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ciin WIDE NEWS SOLD TUESDAY
Bold this week to Mr. and Mrs.
DouglasPooof Ada, Oklahoma,
publishers of tho Ada Times
Democrat. After weeksof ne-
gotiations, tho salo was com
plotcd Tuesday and tho new
owners will tako possession

Friday,October10.
Mr. and Mn. Allen Hodges,

who have published tho County
wiuo wewii ror tho past seven

Member of theAssociated

Iamb
VOLUME XVX

Cotton Picker Shortage
More Wells
and Mr.nnd Mrs. Odoll Ray, all of
Littlorield.

Sorrices were hold Satunlay at
tho First Prosbyterian Church in
Minefield, with Rev. Henry Haupt
officiating. Homor Garrison, ac-

companied by Mrs. Ira Woods, or-

ganist, sang"JesusLoves Mo" and
"Gathering Duds for tho Master's
Bouquet," and Uov. Haupt read an
Edgar A. Guost poem dedicated to
a chlM'H memory.

Tallbcarcrs wero Floyd Porter,
Odell Ray, Johnnie Thompson, and
Elbort Glcatonnndhonorary pall-beare-

included Jimmy Zed Robin-son-,

Volllo Stokes, J. R. Chambor-laid-,

and Archio Harris. Interment
waa In tho Lund family plot lnthe

LdtUefleld Cemetery.

Killed

2
Two accidents in 24 hours

claimed tho lircs of two Latin
American men on Farm-Ma-r

ket Boad 1175 eastof
Charllo Rodrequez, 32, of Route

2, Anton, waa killed Instantly Sun-

day afternoon when his car went
out of control and overturned in
cotton field cast of Anton. In the
secondaccident, Armando Morono,
1(5. or Kcrryvlilo died Instantly
when tho car in which ho wa3
riding collided with a trallor driven
rylng 6,400 pounds of cotton, driven
by Arthur Watts. Ne
gro employee of II. oFrman.

Tho Mareno boy waB riding with
hte uncle-- and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Icnaclo and his brother,
Ellaa Marono, taking flowers to
tho homo of tho first victim, Mr.
Rodrequez. Tho drlvor cf tho
trailer told Investigating highway
patrolmen tl"t ho had turned on-

to Road 1175 from a dirt road, and

tho Mareno car, traveling coat,

struck tho rear of his trailer. Mr

Forman, driving his car ahe-- d of

tho trallor, said tho Mareiios ap
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over coffee and doughnut, erv
ed at the American Lej.o.i rijt
UuH Friday night following the

mim, win romuln In t ii ii. . .
'au'iiuiii.They havo retained the offl H""" ,iiiv nni rnitinin..i..i.- .. uiiuuvi 1:1m priming por-

tions of tho business. wi,icu wln
KlJCp0rar,,y W,lh th0 ncw'
Khelri"'!111 A ftL

Mr. Poo Li n hrnli.i...i
Sam L. Williams, wim ,'.,.."
tho Lamb County Lnn,in. 1...
Kust 15. Tho .two publishers pan, vadium) in mo publication ofthe papers. Roth will bo printed
in uio Bame eiiop ami will po .,
Mimo HUnff,

Press

Double NearAnton

Claim Lives in Less Than Day

Anton.

Mareno,

LITTLE-FIELD- ,
LAMB COUNTY, TEXA$, THURSDAY.

"More wells will be drilled In
Llttlefleld next year," R. P. Broth-orto- n

of Sundown told some 175
people who attended the Oil Dis-
covery barbecue In the Commun-
ity Cerrter Tuesday night

Sponsored by tho Chamber of
Commerce, tho dinner was held in
honor of all personnel connected
with drilling of the Littlofleld
well.

Mr. Drotherton, field roprosenta-tlv- o

for tho Texas Company, re-

ferred to tho dlscovory well as "a
good producer" in giving a factual
roport on tho history of tho well.
However, ho mado no prediction
on tho approximate sizo or quality
of tho well,

Tho oil official pointed out that
tho test well had brought 16 men
and tholr families to Littlofleld to

in

parently did not realize the-- totton
trailer's rear wheels had not clear-
ed tho centerstrlpo until it was too
late for tho car to stop.

Cotton was scattered,on the high-
way for nearly 30 feet, and tho
rear wheels of the trailer were
knocked about 15 feot from the
crash scene. Th'o Marono car was
completely demolished.

Mr. Mareno suffered deop facial
lacerations and underwent surgory
at the Payno-Shotwc- ll Foundation,
and Mrs. Mareno also suffered
severe lacerations ami hod one ear
almost amputated Ellas Mareno
was treated for brulseB and cutB

about tho faco, but hospital at-

tendants reported Wednesday that
nil three were in good conditon.

fniii.ni sprvlcos wero held at
tho Sacred Heart Catholic Church
In Llttlefleld Tuesday afternoon
ror Mr. Rodrequez,with Interment
In the Anton Cemetery. Services

for Mr. Mareno will be hold at tho

Sacred Heart Catholic uuarch Fri-

day, with Father Higpins officiat-

ing. Interment will be In the An-to-n

Cemetery.
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ItOH lit'fll . ruttmlnlnfl l.iil 1.- -.. in...rlUtvu uub luujr will I

continuo to operate Until Novem-
ber 1, when they will move to
Llttlefleld. For tho tlmo being
Iwth papers will continuo to bo
published on Thursd'av. Shortly,
holdover, ono of them will bo movt
ed to tho first of tho week. Hum
giving Lamb County tho equivalent
vi a icrai-weeKi- nowspaper.

Mr. Poo lias been; in tho news-
paper business in Oklahoma since
118. Immediately Jrior to that. I

TWENTY PGES

Cmtttu

live throughout tho 'drilling period
in addition to tho score of special-
ists that worked on! tho project at
various times.

"It takes a lot otpeopleto drill
a well," he commented,

Albert Miller, president of tho
Chamber of Commerce, acted as
master of ceremonies. All oil
Hold personnel wero Introduced.

Among the local persons to be
rocognized wero former Mayor Art
Chosher, during whoso administra-
tion tho ordinance was 'passed
which permitted drilling within
tho city limits, and,Nelson Naylor,
present city commissioner.

Bob Crowell of fenydor, former
secretaryof tho Ljttlofield Cham--
uur ot commerce, taiueii brleily on
tho advantage of tho oil industry
to tho local economy.

"Snydor has more oil wells than
Lamb County ha3 irrigation wells,"
Mr. Crowell said. 4

Judgo H. A. Blllg was requested
to Introduce County Judgo Otho
Dent, who is reslgnltig h& post to
accept a polltrori"-- ' on"' 'th(S state
wator

(Continued on Back Page)

WaterVote To Be

Held Littlef ield Nov. 24
An election will be held in eacn

of 12 plains towns on November
12 to determlno which ones wish
to bo included in the waterdistrict
to bo developed by the Canadian
River Municipal Water Authority.

At a In Plnlnvlew last
week directors representing nine
of tho 12 towns elected C. A. Huff
of Pampa as president of the
authority. Robert E. Maxoy of
Lubbock was elected vice-pres- i

dent and O. A. Moredlth of Borger
will be secretary.

Other towns with directora pres
ent at the meeting wero Amarnlo,
Lamesa, Plalnviow, Lovolland,
O'Donnell, and Slaton. Directors
from Brownfleld and Tahoka have
been appointed but wero unnble to
attend tho initial meeting.

Tho 12th town, Llttlefleld, has
no director. Mayor L. C. Hewitt
has declined to participate In the

Held '

For Mrs. Connell

Funeral services wero held at 3

p. m. Monday In tho First Baptist
Church for Martna fciiznoem uon-nel- l

901 Llttlefleld Drive, pioneer
resident of Littlofleld. Rov. Loo

Hamphill officiated.

Mrs. Connell suffered a severe
i,nnn attack several weeks ago

land wns hospitalized at Payne-'shnfwo- ll

Foundation. Sho was re--

leased last week but suffered an-oth-

attack and wns icturned to

,io hospital whrro sho died Mon

(lay.
Mrs. Connell was born in .Rusk,

Toxas on November 23, 1884, Sho

moved to Llttlefleld in "28. Sur.

vlvors include hor husband, J. O.

four sons, Ernest of
Otis of Amarlllo, Dowoy

of Carlsbad; and two-- ,

and John .

daughters, Mrs. Frank Wto of

U tlefleld and Mrs. Esta Mae Mcj

Oulro of Lubbock. 1

Pallbearers were Jim McOuIro,

Frank Hicks, Frank Hicks, Jr.,
Dick Hoppln, Cecil Brown a.iu
Htnfford Sblploy.

Intorment was in tnouueneiu
Memorial 1'ark. -

.aM.Hiyf),Lk- -
fcf-- "

.
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.
no jaugm

. .
economics in tho Unl--

w..V4lu ..! tt ...'vnwv; ui miuiu.-su.u- i and Okla--
Inoma A&M CoIIcko. and formerly

employed by the Tldo Water Oil
Company in Texas, Oklahoma and
Florida. During tho war ho wa,
an officer in flie 101st Airborne
Division of Bastogno fame. Ho
is a graduateof Oklahoma A&M
College, with a degree in business
administration.

Mrs. Poc Wlru Awards
Mrs. Poo is changing towns for

the first time in her life. She was
born and educated In Ada, grad--
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Air Tour Stops
Briefly During

Publicity Flight
Planning for tho "March of

Dimes" polio fund campaign to
be held in 1954 got off to a big
start this week with special meet-
ings in Dallas and San Antonio,
and tho arrival of tho Texas Air
Tour for a coffee-and-doughn-

stop in Llttlefleld.
Sixty-on- e important personages

in Texas and national aviation,
sonio of them personallyconnected
with tho polio work, flew in to the
Littlofleld Airport Wednesday
morning in 25 planes, for a

stop. They wero greeted
by C. A. Mlllor, presidentof tho
Chamber of Commerce, JessoEv-
erett, manager,and SkipperSmith,
Jayccopresident. Tho tour, which- -

celebrates"Aviation Week In Tex--

(Corrtlnued on Back Page)

planning for the big dam and aque-
duct system. Ho contendsthat an
attempt is being mado to push
Littlofleld into something it does
not neod anil which will cost tho
taxpayersa lot of money useless-
ly. Tho election on tho 24th will
give tho people of this city their
first opportunity to indicate wheth-
or or not they agreo with the may-
or. Some citizens havo indicated
that thoy think the city should
lay claim to part of tho water from
tho project, even if the city does
not wish to spend any money on it
at this time.

A recent state law created tho
authority which will undertake
tho hugo water system If enough
cities vote to Join the plans to en-
able it to be financed. Money for
It will come from bond issues
which will havo to bo voted on by
tho member cities in later elec-

tions.

I Bob Kirk, prominent Little-fiel- d

attorney, was named as
County Judge Wednesday af
ternoon to succeed Judge Otha
Dent.

JudgoDent presentedhis res-
ignation effective October 31
to tho County Commissioners
at their regular meeting Mon-
day morning after accopting
tho governor's appoiu.nentto
tho State Board of Water En-
gineers last weekend.

.Mr. Kirk was chosen by tho Com-mlslono-

from sconi! nnniimvVs
after almost two days of delibera-
tion. All of tho applicants woro
Interviewed In a session Wednes
day morning which was a contlnu
atton of Monday's regular mpoting.

A spokesman for tho four map
board 'said Wednesday,

"We were fortunate in having
good material to select from. We I

chose the man we thought could
best carry on the work of the I

county Judge." Mr. Kirk had
worked closely with n

"when he served as county
irttorney from 1946 te 1950.
A nath'o of Waco, tho new Judge

Is 38 years old. He graduated
from Waco high school and recciv-e- d.

a L.L.D. degree from Baylor
university, After serving aa
ML ' of Waco fo"

Mm

uatingin 19-1- from East Ccnrul
Oklahoma State L'olletre there with.,--

a major in llteratur0. Following
her graduation,sheJoined tho staff
of tho weekly Ada Times Demo-c-

and shortly after Mr. Poet
becarr-- publisher of Uio puper
thoy were married. Togo her"
they expanded tho papoi' and con-
verted it to a semtweekly. Mrs.
Poo has won soveral Oklahoma
awards for column-wrltin-

Tho Poo's havo ono son, Doug,
Jr., 3. They will HVo at 504 Bhst
13th Street.
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Lamb County needsmore fingers in its eotton pie tkis

moBt acute of eotton
the entire asd coxomuilg

needs least more; Olton short atoo; aad a!
of other towns are
ning the skies for bad and looking more
as cotton bolls are opening every day,

New Directors

Voted In For
Co-O-p Hospital
Sebert Cowcn and V, M, Poler-ma-n

were elected Tuesday night
to fill the vacancies left on tho
board of directors of tho South
Plains Cooporativo Hospital at Am-

herst, due to the resignations of
W. N. Stout and Rogers WJllotL

A provious meeting on October
Chad resulted In disagreementna
to whethor to elect members
from Amherst or other arcan,
since Leo Payno and Lester ui- -

Grange, both of Amherst, declined
to accept elections to thd posts.
Carrol Pouncey, who assumeshis
duties of administrator today,
succeeding Joseph McWllltams,
was present at both moetinga In
order to confer with the board and
Mr. McWilliams.

ServicesHeld

For Mrs. Anders
Funeral services were held at

tho Baptist Church in Litlo- -

fleld Thursday afternoon for Mrs.
Maud Anders, 81. a resident of
Littlefledl since 191C. Mrs. Anders
had been In falling health the
past year, and was living at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Guy
Bogart, in Roswell, N. M at the
timo of her death.

Mrs. Anders was oorn in Jeffer-
son, Texns, and later amoved to
Tom Green County with her par-
ents. Sho married W. T. (Tom)
Anders in February, 1895, at San

(Continued on Back Page)
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a short tlmo, he moved to Olton
in 19394whore he entered private
practice.,' .

Ii 1942 he entered thearmy and
served for almost fourycara Us a
pilot with the air transport dam
maml,
in tho Chlna-Buriha-lnd-- theater; ,

In 1940 Mr. Kirk moved to "Little-fiel- d

and was elected county at-
torney. ' In ho opened a law
office hero.

In an Interview Wednesday af

No Word Yet '

No decision has been reachjoW

by insurance officials who bat
week temporarily halted pump-

ing at the new Llttlefleld oil
well.

Fred Underwood, an official
of Union Compress, said WJ-ensda-y

he was expecting a eaH
momentarily from Insuranceof-

ficials In New York who are
studying the case.

The pumping procedure rs be-

ing held up until Union Cejj-- p

press can work out aatlsfacWM
arrangements with insuraned
companies regarding oil storage
and' pumping near tfe vast cV

storage. The discovery weN
is located on Union Compress
property.

wa
and has probably tho shortage jmbm

on South Plains. Littlefield
at 6,000 is 8,000,

the in the county aiudeusfy sea-- ,

weather for hamfe)
the

new,

First

for

LLdLK.

1950

ton

Harvest

Lountv, Agent uavid f. ratoa m
sticking to his prediction of ovor
140,000 bales harvoatod In fee
county thla year. Ho lar, tjcu 01-ti- eo

manage J. D. Jordan in liMtto-flel- d

roport 3 only 15,454 balea hare
beon ginned in tho entire coubtjl
bo that leavesa lot et eotton got
febo nicked before harvest-B-d

near Clrristmas. t
Harvest By Machinery

Mr. Eaton Baya that bocauac of
tfco posslbllly oi a frost tho oad of
Oetober, thcro are moro ftefollaats
in use this year than over 'before,
andhe oxpects most of the remain-
ing cotton to bo hnrvestcdby ma-
chinery.

"Up tllr this year," the age
commented, "nsost of the cottcja
was nicked by handand farmer

I used machinery to strip flcMK.
But now that the1 hand'sboriage
is so extreme, the majority of
the rest of the harvest win pe
handled by machinery. Dry-

land farmers who have had rrrt-ge- r

crops this yearVvlll probajffy
be on hand with their machinery
fo hire."
Lamb oOunty is losing tme

hands to tho northern conntls,
particularly Castro County, be-cafj-

of higher wages paid thero.
Tho number of hands who have
moved on, however, is relatively
small.

The best grades and staples
seen in soveral years are being
produced from Lamb County's
nearly 230,000 irrigated acres, tho
county agent said.

Drouth Committee Meets
At a meeting held in Amhorst

last Tuesday, a plea was formulat-
ed to be presented the Stato
Drouth Committee, asking that
Lamb County bo immediately re-
instated for drouth relief. Floyd,
Lubbock, Bailey, and Hale are the
only other Plainscountiesnot re-
ceiving drouth relief at this tlmo.

"The original reasonsfor re-
moving these counties from the

(Continued on Back Page)

ternoon, Mr. Kirk said,
"Knowing tho fine manner in

which tho out-goin- g judgo .and
present commissioners havo hand-
led the county business,1 realize 1
am taking a difficult Job to main-
tain the standards, of public ser-
vice they have sot. But I shall do
all that I can to fulfill the obliga-
tions of the office."

Very nctive in civic activities
tho local attorney is a mst presi-
dent of the Lions Club and tho
Community Chest. Ho formorty
served on the board of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and is a past
district commander of the Ameri-
can Legion. He is now Head Con-s- ul

of tho state Woomon of tho
World, and Is a paatnational Bor-vi- ce

committee member of tho
sameorganization. He is a mem-
ber of the MothodisttChurch. "

He and his wifo, Ttfary Catbep.
ina,. havo one daugh'ter, Bobbie,
age4. They reside a 501 NoYtr
Cunditf.

Judge Dent was sworn In to hbr
how post Friday afternoon after a
conference with Al'nn

will

"""Llf ? fr N.?v',uhu l.
will mnvn i.i

Austin Jn January The loiitn
Lave two daughters, noy an 11,
and Patricia, age 13. Tiinir oh)- -

Bon, Donny, is a Junior at Tnw
Tech. .

BOB KIRK IS NAMED COUNTYJUDGE
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DomosHoslummosfor 38-1-3 WinOver c,

A "Ding-Don-g Daddy" from Dumas named Joo Lummus

tamo to town last Friday night, and really "did hisstuff."
By the time he and his teammateswere through with their
performance,they had run up a total of 6 Lummusmadotouch-

downs, beating the Littleficld Wildcats 33 13. Tho Cats waged

a fine defensive battle, but they were no match for the sharp
arm and speedylegs of Lummus until the end of the fourth
quarter, when they rolled up two touchdownsin a row.

The Cats fought a steadyoffens

Ivo battle all the way, starting out
y swamping the Dumas receiver
n his own lino after the

klckoff. After an end try and two
fruitless tries through center Du-:ma- s'

Lummus was forced to kick
on tho fourth down. A d re-

turn by Vaughn, an end-aroun-d by
Dwaln Hoover and two more short
Sains by Vaughn gave the Cats a

first down, with good blocking bj
Bob Hoover and Fred Martinez
paving tho way for Vaughn's dash
over center. Two Vaughn tries
around end were no good as the
heavy Dumas line came crashing
through, and Dumas got the ball
on downs.

Lummus Pass Scores
The Cats threw up a stout lino

to hold the Demons, and after Clo--

m-- i ini bLv FsBBBBBBBv'QMBBBBaiBBBHBBBBilBBBBBBBYi

ctr""1 4.-'-
.- 'iKif IBPBPp'k

wi- .- . - w'f&wx 1.- 4!')s. 3r u& 2aSsS'wl1

KPITH DAVIS, left end pass-nabbe- d for Wildcat tossers In this
season'sgames. (Photo by Taylor)

4HBAAv """ICS 1mZBn ft Fw JF &4Fj$9 IvBbBbBbl S :shBIbB1

DWA1N HOOVER, outstanding right end In defense In the Dumas-Wildc- at

game. (Photo by Taylor)

GOOD LUCK
MORRIS and SON

ON THE

OPENING OF

YGL5.1 r!EW

STATION

THANK YOU

MR. MORRIS

For calling on us

to furnish the

Lumber andSupplies

for your new place

ROBERTS
LUMBER CO

1223 EAST NINTH STEEET
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vis Boren missed a bullet pas-"-, the
Dumas squad punted on fourth
down. Williams was stopped at
tho lino of scrimmage, but Shelby
and Vaughn went around end ani
over center for a first down for
tho Cats. Two offsides penalties
hurt Llttlefleld, and set up a dash
by Lummus aroundend to pass to
tho 25. Tho Demons pushed on5

more yards, then Lummus sailed
a d pass Into tho arms of
Edwin Day, who scooted over for
first touchdown. Baker nilssed a
bad pass from center,so the score
remained 6--0 as the first quarter
ended.

After a 15-ya- penalty for
clipping, the Cat decided to
punt on the fourth down, and
came charging through to stop
the Dumas receiver on his own

4a Halfback Uoren scampered
10 yards for a Dumas first down,
but a quick throw from Hick to
end Elmer Reed failed to con-

nect. A pltchout to Lummus
gained 5 yards, followed by a
Lummus kick which Dumas al-

most recovered on the Cat 15.

They did get the ball when Llt-

tlefleld fumbled on their own 10-ya-

line, and Boren nabbed a
pass on the line. From
there, It was a simple matter for
Lummus to drive through cen-

ter for the second score and the
extra point, making It 13--

Second Period Interceptions
TntnrrnnMnnR mailo the last half

of the second quarter look Hko a
game of "button, button," starting
with Mixon of Dumas Intercepting
a Wildcat pass, but It was dropped
whon he was hit on the 25-ya-

line. Tho Cats were pushed back
to their own 10 and were fighting
out of the hole when Becd snagged

a ball right out of Keith Davis'
hands and started for pay dirt.
Then Wildcat Williams decided
he'd rather have the ball, and In

terceptedit on his own 5. Not to
bo outdone, Dumas tackle Groom
took possession on the next play
and flipped over for the third
score. Baker's conversion kick
was good, making it 20-0- . As the
quarter ended, Dumas had reco-
ver! a Cat fumble and it looked
4ifcn another Demon score until Ed
win Day dropped a pass in the end
zone.

Lt. Wright Honored
Half-tim- e ceremonies honored

Lt. Vernon Lee "Sunshine"
Wright, a member of the Wildcat
teamsof 194 and 1945, who was
presentedwith a movie camera
and projector on behalf of Llttle-

fleld merchantsby Congressman
George Mahon. "The playing
fields of America have meant
much In peace and war," said
Mr. Mahon, "and we must

ourselves to be worthy
of men like Sunshine Wright."

In the third quarter, it was one
plloup after anotirer as both lines
held fast, but late in the period
Lummus got away from tacklera
in pome shifty leg-wor- and raced
50 yards to add 6 more points for
Dumas. A missed conversion made
lt 26-0- . The Wildcats retaliated
with a pass to Davis aftei
the klckoff, and an end-aroun-d

gain by Williams. Mears missed
Williams' pass over his head,
and Dumas took over on tho
50 for a d push downfield,
from where Andy Hicks nabbed
Lummus' pass aud scooted 25 yards
for another Dumas touchdown.
The extra noint was blocked, leav--

ling the score 32-- 0 as Dumas recov--

ere J r. Wiidca fumble and started
dowii the load agin at the end of
(he quarter.

Lummus Races55 Yards
!:i tic fourth quarter,the Dumas

t'.i-sln- attack couldn't connect,
and Williams and Dwaln Hoover
rot through for two first downs.
A bad pass trom center to

t C ards, and the fourth-tow- n

p:r:t was returned by Lum-
mus to the 25, where Dwaln Hoov-v.v- s

thrown out for fighting,
the l;kk was called back to the
iO. w it.e an incomplete pass to
Keecl and Buddy Rogers' tackle on
Lemon Boren netted Dumas a

loss. The next play showed
that was no obstacle, howovor, for
Lummus calmly raced 65 yards for
tli last Dumas scoro. Jackson
blorkcd the extra point for thu
Ci-8- , making it 38-- 0 with five mln-- .
t?s left to play.

Ca a Make Minutes Count
It was thote five minutes that

counted for the Cats, with Wll-Mam- s

and Shelby pushing down
to the 30. A long pass toBoyd
Mears put the ball In scoring ter.
rltory, and Williams went over
standing up for the Wildcats'
first blood. Extra point try fail-
ed, leaving the tally 38-f- l. The
klckoff was called back for an
offside penalty, and the second
try sailed to the end zone and
was returned to the 20, where
Dumas recovered Its own fumble.
They weren't o lucky on the
next play, though,for center Paul
Yarbrough Intercepted and ran
19 yards for the second Cat
cors,
A ntttrinn hfrnMn nn thn conver

sion hlav cave Llttlefleld a second
chance and Vaughn callgbt the
passfor the extra point, 38-1- Just
betore tho game ended.

Coach Pikes' boys looked good,
holding tho juggernaut of Coach
Garland Head to a smaller score
than observersbad predicted.Last
week's star, "Rabbit" Vaughn, was

SudanHornetsGive MuleshoeStinging
- - i Sudan's surprlsng put I Mooro
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Cong. George Mahon, left, presents Lt. Vernon Lee "Sunshine"
Wright, returned Korean POW, with a gift on behalf of Llttlefleld
merchants at ceremoniesheld at the half-tim- e of last Friday's game.
Skipper Smith holds the movie camera and projector which the
hero was given.

overshadowed by the fine play of
Paul Williams and Tom Shelb).
and some new namessuch as Yar-bioug-h

had a chanrp to show their
ability.

For Dumas, there's no question
about Lummus being the hottest
thing on the field But good sup-
port by the Dumas jilajers named
above made his play possible
Next week's foe is the Seminole
Indian team who heat favored Ta
hoka last week.
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"B" SQUAD DROPS
TOUGH ONE, 13-- 0

Coach Joe Simpson's Llttlefleld
Wildcats "B"team droppeda tough
game to the Levelland B' squad
here Thursday night. 13 to 0 It
was a very hard fought tontest,
with the Wildcat IV boys flna!l
succumbing to the larger Levelland
team. Tho game was the last
scheduled for the this
season.

1223 EAST NINTH STEEET
f

plenty of sting Intc the Muleshoe
Mules last Friday night, with a
sound 21-- 0 victory at 8udan. Laron
Loe, chosen "player of the week"
last week by the Avalanche-Journa- l,

accounted for one tally, and
fullback Carlos Garner picked up
the other two touchdowns.

Muleshoe threatened twlco, but
lost out on both chancoswhen Ha
backs fumbled. Oncp tho Mules
penetrated to tho Sudan 11 nnd
had four downs to go, but quarter-
back Billy Willis atul tho halfbacks
couldn't hold on to tho ball.

Both teamsfought It out on oven
terms tho first period, although
tho Hornets recovered a fumble
on tho Mulo 25. Threo running
plays netted exactly nothing and n
fourth down pass foil Incomplete.

CharlesWaggonerraced 5 yards
boforo ho was pulled down from
behind on tho Sudan25. Willis was
thrown for an eight yard loss and
Wayno Mooro for two. moro, but
Waggoner fought his wny over
tackle for 13. Ho then battled his
way to tho 1G on n fourth down
try' which was one yard short of n
first down.

Sudan Leads At Half
Tho Hornets took a short punt

on tho Muleshoo 4G and rammed
tho rest of tho field for thu first
Bcore. Garnercarried Bovcn of tho
11 plays nnd went over from the
one for the Hcore. He also ran
over the extra point to give Sudan
n 7--0 halftlmo lead.

Sudan scored the first two
times It had the ball In the third
period. The Hornets took over
on their own 46 after a fourth
down running try by the Mules
was one yard shyof a first down.
A 38 yard pass from Peacock

to Lyn Shannonput tho ball on tho
Mules seven yard lino and Loo
scored on tho following play. Loo
also ran over for tho oxtra point.

Charles Perry fell on a Mule-
shoe fumblo on tho Mulo 40 yard
line to set up tho final score. Loo
and Gamer alternated carrying
tho ball in seven plays, Garner go-

ing over fiom tho five for tho pay-
off. Peacock plunged over for tho
PAT.

Muleshoe Threatens
Muleshoo then made its most

serious threat to Bcore. Waggoner

y
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THANK YOU!

We want to thank the many Littlef ield and
Lamb County peoplewho visited our Lumber

Company this past week-en-d for the formal
openingof our Hew building.

Wehopethatyouenjoyedvisiting with usas
muchaswe enjoyedhaving you.Come in any-

time and let us help you with your lumber
needs.You arealwayswelcomeatROBERTS.
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AmherstTrounced46--0 FridayNight
At Handsof SnarlingSlatonTigers
The Slaton Tigers wore down

the Amherst Bulldogs with a
touchdown In each of the first
three at Slaton Friday
night, then exploded for four more
tallies In the final period to take
a 46 to victory.

Tho win wob Slaton's fourth of
tho seasonagainst ono defeat and

tholr seasonal scoring In
flvo gamos to 197 points.

Quarterback Jerry Reynolds
who scored throe
passedfor two moro ami iibshtcd
on thrco
put tho Tigers in tho scoring col
umn on tho last play of the first
quarter. Ho wont the lino
for 70 yards and Ronald
Smith added tho extra point.

Midway of tho second period,
Slaton struck again, this time
sendingChesterFondy throughthe
middle for throo yards. Reynolds
passedto Left End Harold Trout
and tho half ended14 to 0.

Reynolds reached paydlrt
again In the third stanza, keep-
ing the ball for a five-yar- d

to climax a 60-ya- drive which
began with the second-hal- f kick-of- f.

Left Half Joe 8parkmanwas
cut short on his extra point at-

tempt by Amherst Right Tackle

the Brownflold fray and may not
see action with tho Freshman
Wildcats for two or threo weekc.

This 1b a sorlous blow to Coach
McCftnlles, mastermind of tho
eighth grade and Freshmenteams,
who must send his Freshmen
against Lovolland tonight. The
Lovelland team Is reputed to have
ono of tho g Freshmen
teams in tho stato, having yot to
Butfor loss this season.

Tho klckotf is slated for 7:00
p. m. and admissionfor the contest
is twonty-flv- o cents.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

OF

Reserve No. 11

;t nationalbank
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Lot business on September30, 1953. Published In response

hit by comptroller, of the' Currency, under Section 5211

ASSETS

;ce with omers nanus, inciuuing ..,
cub. items in nrocesaof collection $i,u,no.to

t.i

0

a

ft guaranteed -- - 63,9J3r2"
sot States and political Bubdlvlaions o,ouu.uu
Blocks (Including J6.000.00 stock of
Hrr hnlM 6,000.00

Id discounts (Including 17,162.99 overdrafts) 1,910,088.39

Inhesowned J15.000.00, furnjturo and ..,,.
11,810.50 ztflw.ov
te owned othor than bank premises c48-6-

set. . 16.660.00

ASSETS $4,123,197.98

LIABILITIES

depositsof Initlvlritinlft. nnrtnornhlnB.
iorsUons f 13,469,363.67
wMlts ot Individuals, aprtnorshlps,
Iwratlons l 8,076.71

Of Unltfil fJnvArntnnnt

periods

pushed

through
Halfback

romp

S postal savings) 37,831.04
ol Statesnnd nollttr-n- l niihrilvlalona 280,178.33

Welts (certified and cashier's checks,,etc.) 21,395.98

DEPOSITS ?3,819,845.73

liabilities 1,048.73
"ABILITIES f3.820.894.4t,

Stock:

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

f ock, total par I
rd profits -- .HII"inii:2iiiII!!-

WNTAL ACCOUNTS

AND

Pledged Or asslimnl tn anonr llohllltlnR

District

100.000.00
100,000.00
102,303.53
302,303.53

UABIUTIE8 CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 4,123,197.98

"MernurDoan 637.822.36

f rtown abovo arVatterdeductVfrMerrea of 61.168.85

Ftm!1, Ca,n,orof tho above-name- bank, do solemnly awoar that
Is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.

Don Bell, laismor.;Att

J. T. Elma
T. Wade Potter ,
Albert NeuenBchwaader

Directors v

..

..
.

&.f ToxaB County ot Lab bs:

ladII
Dd Bub8crfbel beforeme v.u. 8th day of October, 953.

herobv pMif i T -- - m hank.
sum Tinisnn. Notary Public.

Bovina ShutsOut

Farwell, 27 to 0
Bovina had it all the wav

homo last Friday night it shut
out tho Farwell Steers, 27 to In
a District 3-- namr.

Tho Mustancs rolled im is n,i
downs to Dovlna's five.

Nell Smith passed Kni-mn-

Taylor for a first quarter aon

at
as

0,

to

with Darrell Read kicking the ex-
tra point.

In tho second, Larry Ezell ran
it over from the three-yar- d lino
and tho extra counter va3 missed.

Read passed to Leon Waro for
a 20-ya- touchdown and to Erith
Hawkins for a d score and
kicked both points In the fourth
quarter.

Barry Bearden, outstanding all
night for the Bulldogs.
Two minutes deep in the final

quarter, Slaton gathered steam.
Reynolds went around loft end
with StanleyWhlto clearing n six-yar- d

path. Then, after the klckoff,
Reynolds InterceptedTiger Quar-
terback Porter NuttalPs pass and,
on tho next play, threw ono of hln
own to substituteHalf Follx Wylta,
who outdistancedtwo pursuers to
tho double Btripo.

Reynolds passed incomplete to
Joo Sparkmanfor one extra point
attempt, carried over right guard
to get the othor and place tho
score at 33 to 0.

Another klckoff found the Hull- -

dog offense still unable to move
and Slaton took ovo ron tho Am
herst 44. On tho next play, Reyn-
olds passed to Sparkman,who
caught tho ball on the
and carried Defenders Delvin Nut- -

tall and Joe Mack Bush across the
goal lino with him. Fondy'a extra
point attempt failed.

With less than two minutes
left, Reynolds gatheredin a punt
at the Amherst 45 and returned
down the sideline untouched for
the final marker. Don Wright,
Tommy Shearer and Fondy
cleared theway for him. Reyn-

olds then passedto Darrell Wiley
for the point-afte- r.

Amherst, sparked by Quarter-
back Porter Nuttall, who started
tho gamo at tho halfback slot, and
Tackle Barry Bearden was never
able to move for much yardage on
the CTound. The Bulldogs did gar
ner flvo first downs, compared to
Slaton's 16.

You can't afford hard water but
you can afford soft water. Lot us
show you how to savo $165 per
year by having soft water. Phono
1029. (Adv).
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RCA Victor Prizes

Every Weekl

lit Prlic 1 RCA
Vlcwc Tdevtolon Set

d Priie I RCA Victor
t.ble modtl r.dlo'-pho-

ttaph combination

Neit i Pr- l- RCA Vic-

tor porubl Rdl

Mt 10 Prii 10 CA V1

tor i rem record pl.yer
ttuenmenu.
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Seagrave'sBack
LeadsTeamTo

DefeatMorton
Seugilives QuarterbackLawicnco

Barker personally uccounted for
all of his team'spoints at Morton
Friday night as the visiting Eagles
tripped Morton, 21-1- In the first
District tussle for both squads.

Barker raced 12 yards for tho
first Eaglo score In tho second
period. He then' passedto Half-
back Bobby McDanicl for tho extra
point. Later in the samo canto the
signal-calle- r passed to Ray Klnnl-so- n

for 23 yards and tho socond
r. Barkor finished out

the first half scoring by booting
the conversion.

After Morton tallied once in tho
third quarter, tho Eagles scored
the deciding markers midway In
the final period when Barkor pass-
ed 20 yards to McDanlel. Tho
samo combination worked for the
last extra point.

Indian QuarterbackEd Lloyd ran
12 yards for the Morton score In
the third stanza. Early in the
fourth period, Fullback Donnle
Waller bulled 30 yards for second
score. But again the try for extra
point failed.

Tho final Morton tally came
with only a few minutesteuialntng
as Waller raced 21 yards for tho
TD. The score was set up on a 45-ya-

pass from Alfred Coats to
End Wayne Gresham.

The Indians coached by Hoy
Marcum, racked up 17 first downs
as against 11 for 'Coach Bill
O'Neal's charges, but Seagravea
gained 185 yards nohing and 46
yards passing, In comparison to
Morton's 161 on the ground and
47 through tho air. Morton lost
tho ball twice on fumbles while

d

SeagraveBdropped the oval three
times.

This week Morton travels to
Whlteface for another conference
game.

SpringlakeRuns

Away With 5th Win

Three long runs by Jim Hadaway
sparked Sprlnglake's unbeaten
Wolverines to their fifth triumph
of tho season,a 33-- 0 rout of Whlto-faco- ,

at Whlteface Friday night
before 1,200 fans.

Although Hadaway's sprints set
up two first quarter touchdowns,
the fleet speedster did not crack
the scoring column himself until
the third period. Ho capped tho
night's scoring then with a spark-
ling d runback of an Ante
lope punt.

In the first period, Hadaway
broke loose for runs of 52 and 40
yards, tho latter on another punt
return. Wayne Davis wont over
center from 3 yards out to mako
tho first run pay off, and Dwayno
Louder broko through the second.

Louder capped a drlvo
In the second quarter to score
again on a smash off right
tackle. Don Clayton's d ro--

FREE CONTEST

NOTHING TO BOY

Be an arm-cha- ir quarterback

and win ome valuable prizes,

tool Enter our free) RCA

Victor 'Pick-the-Vlcto-

Football ContestI Nothing to

buy Just come tnto our itore

for an official entry blank.

RULES
1 Entry for eachweek', conteit

mutt be P"'JLfiSU,er than
11 midnight preceding
week' game.

to OuejUort '2Aniwer
Week b In ordef

Obtain anawtrto
fm you?WM Victor dealer.

3Prlie wlnnert wilt t deter,
by correct antwer

Queitlon ol the Week"dr
neareet correct UitIj

arUMamwer
Saileoreeand carlktt po.
mark will decide.

Dedilon ol judtea nt
Ho entrfea returned.

Come in for your

rcaVictor
contest bunk,

&- -- 3.
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HomecomingCrowd At Hale Center
SeesOwls HandHappy 27--6 Loss
A llUKO liomocomlnc nrnwil knwi

the Halo Contor Owls nnnrn tlm
first two times they got the ball

ntiay night, then protect tholr
margin with two moro tallies and
tako a 27 to C non-dlstrl- battle
from tho Happy Cow.boys.

QuarterbackHarold Hoffman set
tho stagefor tho Owl victory early
In the' first period with a
toss to Loft End Durwood Hart
Into tho end zono.

Minutes later, the
Cowboys were powerless as Hoff-
man again passed for 14 yards to
Right End Monte Lee for another
marker. Half Mnivln Jones ran
both oxtra points.

With a 14 to 0 lead going Into
tho second period, Hnle Center
scored again, this time sending
Hoffman the final six yards to pay-dir- t.

Half James Dollar tnnWmi
tho pigskin across for this extra
point.

Then, In the third nprln.l. th
Owls added the clincher with Jones
romping tho final 26 yards. Tom
Craddock attemptedto run the ex-
tra point, but was dropped short.

nappys lone tally came In tho
third period on a 16-ya- off-guar-d

run by Fullback Red Oler.
The attomptedkick for point-afte- r

touchdown was blocked.
Hale Center racked un 12 flrnt

downs to 11 for Happy and rolled
up iuu yards on tho ground and
78 In the air, compared to the vis-
itors' 241 and 21, respectively.
Guard Cecil Wright and Tackle
Glen Dalton were outstandingde-
fensively for tho Owls, with tho
blocking of Guard Simon Ortega
paying off on the offense.

Happy stalwarts included Tacklo
Bob McDonald, Oler and Half Joo
Barrett.

and Guard
Bobby Hicks sat out the game for
tho Owls, but did crown tho Home-
coming Queen at half-tim- e. She
was Miss Carolyn Ballard. Hicks
has a sprained ankle, Joining End
Jamos McMlnn, nlSo Injured In
earlier, on the bench.

verso over loft tackle later In the
period made the halftlme scoro
26-0- .

Hadaway's punt return In the
third period was the only scoring
in tho second half. Fullback Davis
ran three extra points over for the
Wolverines.

Thoroughly outclassed, White-fac- e

threatenedonly once In the
socond quarter when It drove to
the Sprlnglako 12 only to lose the
ball on a fumble.

Don Smith and Reese Washing
ton provided the few bright spots
In tho Antelope backfleld.

Scoro by quarters:
Springlake 14 12 7 033
Whlteface 0 0 0 00Touchdowns: Louder 2, Hada-
way, Davis, Clayton. Points after
touchdown: Davis 3.
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Mrs. Jackson finds electric
cooking cool andclean. All

the heatgoesInto the food to be
cooked none spills over to heal
up the kitchen.
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SkinnerLeadsBula

Bulldogs To Victory
Richard Skinner and the Bula

Bulldogs took the lead in District
2 six-ma- n footbnll ns'thoy slipped
by Lazbuddle last Friday night at
Bula, 26-2- Skinner, picked y

as nn candidate,
ran two Important extra-point- s to
knock tho Longhorns out of the
top spot.

A reverso d end-aroun-d by
end Carl Wnyno Hallford started
Aula's scoring, and Skinner added
the extra point. Lazbuddle came
right back with a d klckotf
return by Tailback L. Smith for
thoir first score, but the conver-
sion failed. Another Bula first-quart-

scoio came when fullback
DeWayno Neel carried seven yards
throug the line, with no conver-
sion.

After a scorelesssecond quarter,
the Longhorns took over In the
third with two Smith-mad-e touch-downs,..on-e

on a pass to J. Bragg,
tho other a one-yar-d plunge.
Neither conversion was good. To
add a fourth score, Lazbuddle's
Jerry Gleason went four yards
through center for 6 more points,
tho conversion falling again.

Skinner won the victory in the
last quarter, when the Bulldogs
stageda comeback after a Skinner--

pass, which Hallford
carried over for the score. Tho
extra point, run by Skinner, spell-
ed successfor tho Bula, and Skin-
ner went over again from the
three-yar-d line for the last points
of tho evening.

Coach Claude Morrison's Bula
team picked up 252 yards rushing
and 65 yards passing. Lazbuddle,
coached by C. W. Dukes', had 81
yards rushingand 105 yards pass-ing- .

Bula has a seasonstanding
of 5 wins and no losses, and last
week's defeat puts Lazbuddle In
second place with 4 wins and 1

loss.
Tonight, Thursday, Bula meets

Three-Wa-y at Bula in a homecom-
ing game at 7:30.

Whitharral Snaps
Back At Outclassed
Anton, 38-1- 3

38-1- 3 seemed to be the favorite
scoro last week, with the Dumas
Demons handingLlttlefleld a beat-
ing to that tune, and tho

Pantherswinning their first
victory of the season, 38-1- 3 over
the Anton Bulldogs in a District
3-- tilt.
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She likes the even baking and
economy electric oven-bake- d

cookiesand other pastries,pies
and meats.Meat shrinkogeIs at
minimum with electric baking,
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Sporting Bits
By Jerry Baker

Those Oklahoma Sooners hara
done It ngalnl Looks like Sooner
coach Bud Wilkinson has tho evil
eye on the Longhorns, as Texas
litis won only one game since Bud
took ovr tho reins In Oklahoma
In 1947, I guess we'll Just havo
to look forward to next year and
hope for tho best . . Tho Lub-
bock Westerners' e winning:
streak was finally broken as Odes-
sa turned thetrick, 27 to 7. Well,
you can't expect thesethings to go
on forever. After all, they all put
their shoes on the same way ....
How's this one for size? During--

a recentprep football game In Ok
lahoma, the quarterback faded for
a pass. He threw but the ball was
deflected by an onrushlng lineman
back Into his hands. Still deter-
mined, he threw agnln and com
pleted It for a two-yar- d gain. An
awful lot of passing for two big;
yards .... here'ssomethingto pep
up avid duck hunters. There'
supposed to moro of said fowls
around this winter than In tho last
twenty-flr- e years Hero'a
hoping the Wildcats can break that
losing streak against Seminole . . .
I'll go out on a limb and pick the
Cats. Let's all hope I'm a good
predictor.

Whltharral's halfbackJerry Gage
personally conducted four touch-
downs and passed to end Claude
Horton for still another. A Gage

d run around end and tho
pass to Horton started tho Pan.
ther onslaught In the first period, ,

and Gage's spectacular72-ya- run ,

In tho second period was Borne-- ,

thing to see. Halfback Verie
Throckmortonmissed the first con-

version 1dck, but made good on
the second. '

The Anton Bulldogs, attempting
to 'get back-i- n the game, inarched
down the field and sent halfback
Raymond, Stephensonthrough the
line' for tw;o yards and a touch-
down. A pass attempt for extra
point failed and the Panthers
snapped' right back with an ,80-ya-

klckoff return by Gage, for
anothor six points.
ran the extra point

fp scoring took place In tho
third quarter, but Gage tallied
again In the fourth on a
run off tackle. Throckmorton
scored the final Whitharral t.d.
on a four-yar- d carry off guard. ,

Anton's Stephensonbucked eight
yard3 off tackle for the Bulldogs
second goal before the final gun,,,,
with back Buddy Spearsrunning. --

tho extra point. , .
Coach Joe King's Anton boya

picked up 10 first downB to the"
Panthors" 9, despite the uneven,
score. Leslie Hulse, end., and
Lethel Jones, guard, .were out

I standing linemen for the Panthere,, ,..

Mrs. Richard E. Jackson
OF 2510 37th, LUBBOCK, TEXAS, LIKES

ELECTRIC COOKING!

mm!m. --ss-
&
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of
Too, she likes the easymethod of
preparing timely meals. Before)

going out, Mrs. Jackson sets oven
controls meals cookelectrically
white she's gont,

SAMS- -
HCnmn nf Vn m,fof onrlinfT foflfnvfta litrn nttAiir. o1vfr?f mnlrintr

are the and the of my the easy

methodof timely meals, theeven and

For my family of four, it costsonly few cents da to prepare

the meals." ""'
,

SEE YOUR DEPENDABLE REDDY ELECTRIC APPLIANCE.DJAJLER ;

SOUTffWESTERM

Jf3

Whlthar-harra- l

"TU1 fliLiibaitrA
l.lll

Throckmorton

cleanliness coolness kitchen,
preparing baking economy.

KILOWATT

PUBLIC SERViCE--mt
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Betty Brandt Becomes
Tall cant!elnbr.i shed light on an

archway of greenery before tho
altar of tho Emmanuel Lutheran
Cliurch In Llttloriold for tho wed-

ding of Miss Dotty Alice Unintlt,
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. J.
Hmntlt, to Mr Hubert C Teinert
of Wilson, on Suiulay, October 11

Tho groom Is tho son of Mr. ami
Mrs. A A. Tolnort of Wilson.

Itov. Ii. b. Tabor of Lubbock,
assistedby Itov. P. W HecknuuiD
of. Wilson, read tho double ring
vows, Twin bouquets of largo
whito mums stood In front of tha
graceful candelabra

Miss Ann Brandt, cousin of the
bride, and Hov. Leslie Huebnor,
pastor of St. Martin's Lutheran
Church In LlttlofleUl, sang a duet
"O Perfect Love," and Uev Hueb
nor's solo was "Wedding Prayer

Ah the traditional wedding march
was played, tho bride entered th
church on tho arm of her father,
who gave her In marriagr He
exquisite gown, designed and made
by tho brido and her mother, was
fashioned of white bridal satin.
Tho bodice, coming to a deep
point at the waist, featuredh du-

plicate point on the nylon lullo
yoke, edged with double rows of
tiny Chantilly- - laco .ruffles. A row
of small d buttons ac-

cented the back bodice, and tho
long sloovos onded In dainty lily
points over the hands

The extremely full, floor-lengt-h

skirt of the wedding gown
was designed to standout from tho
waist, accentingthe slim point of
tho waistline.

Orange Blossoms Tiara
The bridfa's nylon tulle veil, edg-

ed in Chantilly laco matching that
of tho bridal gown, fell to flngor-tip-lengt- h

from a tiara of pearllzed
orango blossoms and a stand-u-p

Chantilly laco ruffle.
A largo whito orchid, showorod

with stophanotls, conterod a white
satin-covere- d Bible which tho
bride carried, and trailed graceful
white "Btroamers knotted with
stophanotls.

For "something old," Mrs. Tein-
ert carried on eyelet embroidery
hondk'orcblef given her by her
grandmother,Mrs. J. M. Funk of
Llttlefield. Her borrowed brace-
let of tiny seed poarls came from
hor aunt, Mrs. Leonard Goortz of
Downey, Calif. "Something now"
was her wedding dress, and the
traditional blue garter was given
by her aunt, Mrs. Floyd Blackwell
or Littlcflcld.

Mrs. Hubort Gohlke of Hoswell,
N. M., was matron of honor for
her cousin, and Miss Kuby Fayo
Teinert of Wilson, sister of tho
groom, was bridesmaid. Junior
bridesmaid was Miss Jane Brandt,
the brldo's sister.

The bride's attendants were
gowned In sleevelessfloor-lengt-h

designsof nylon polnclana, fashion-
ed with tiny Peter Pan collars and
ocrded waistlines. White net ov
ersk I rts were caught In scallop
with white satin bows. Mrs.
Gohlke wore woodrose, Miss Tein-
ert gold, and Mies Brandt, pea-
cock blue, and tho nylon hood
dtps were In matchingshadeswith
white not ruffled tnsorts.

Mr. Martin Wuonsche, Jr., of
Wilson, cousin of the groom, serv-
ed as best man. Groomsman was

My Tour With
Tom Alta Hauk

The warm and friendly welcome
Ralls extended to Frau Roneo von
Bronneck was, Indeed, heart-
warming. Tho expected crowd of
190 rose to 250. Chairs and benches
were added to the already-ful-l hall,
which caused many to bo seated
within feet of tho speaker.

Tho oagorness of each woman
to apeak and clasp the hand of
Frau von Bronneck, proved tho
auccoss of her message which sho
brought, of a warmor friendship
(or tho Austrian people and a
deeperappreciationof her boloved
Vlonna.

We cannotdoubt tho sincere do-gir-

of Frau van Bronneck to
bring a better understandingand
a warmor friendship botwoon her
homeland, Austria, and tho peoplo
of tho United .States, whon re-

marks by women through tho hall
wore heard,Ono woman rcmarkod
If everyone was a. diploma ic as

Frau von Bronneck thoro would bo
no noed of wars."

Visit to Tulla
Mm, von Bronneck was caught.

up in a whirl Immediately on ar-

rival In Tulla. A small luncheon
waff waiting for hor and her loo-Cur-e

followed- - soon aftor. Many
beautiful floworB and a lovoly tea
ublo demonstrated the dudre to
inako Frau yon Bronneck fool tho
warm, hoarty welcome they

to her.
'Certainly Bhe felt their wolcome

and poured forth her Interpretation
o the boauty God has glvon to
Austria In mountains, lakes, ma-Josll-o

troofl, lovely flowers, and tbo
e&ultlul majoctio buildings made

"

br nan whom God has surely
Coached Wo woro carrtod, Imag-
inatively, into the balls of famo
and listened to tho great Boothov-O- n

and many othor Blasters of tho
arte. Tho theatre became alive
as sho Wvaotously doacxibod tho
6e&uty of this art.

We were m&do to feel that truly
Austria, with Its boloved Vienna,
is t0eatorplaoo whero nan has
4afc?athe. laleata, not ono but all

viefl aad eadeavoretf to devolop
-- tMetA Uw fullest, t glorify not

jBiPPPjPPPPPPPPP,

MR. AND MRS. HUBERT C. TEINERT
(Photo by Nail)

Mr. Ralph Drooge of Wilson.
Llttlo Miss Donna Teinert,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Teinert of Wilson and nieceof the
groom, was flower girl, wearing a
white floor-lengt-h dress fashioned
in design similar to the other at-

tendants gowns. She scattered
ro3e petals from a nylon net bas
ket. Keith Wled, tho groom's
nephew, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

ton Wled of Wilson, carried the
rings on a largo chrysanthemum.

Preceding the ceremony, tho
candlos were lit by the ushers,
Mossrs. Bill Brandt, brother of the
bride, and Rayborn Hahn of Wil-
son, tho groom's cousin.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs.Brandt chosea navy andwhltt
nylon dress with red accessories,
and wore a corsage of red carna-
tions. Mrs. Teinert, motherof the
groom, wore a dark fall dress with"
with white hat and dark acces-
sories, and a whito carnation cor-
sage.

Barbecue At Center
Following the ceremony, a recep

tion at he Llttlefield Community
Center honored tho bridal couple.
Tho parents of tho bride and the
groom were hosts for the event, at
which guest were serveda barbe-
cued beef dinner with all the trim-
mings.

Tho serving table was centered

Frau Renee Von
only God but also man.

A lovoly dinner awaited her, af-

ter tho lecture, and she was pleas-
ed to find men Included, because
she was given tho opportunity to
experience an Informal American
dinner.

We wero then returned to tho
home of our hostessand found a
receptionwas being held in Frau
von Bronneck's honor. She chat-to- d

Informally with tho men and
tho ladles over cupB of hot coffeo,
nuts and sweots. She, as well as
hor audience, felt tbo breach of
her countryandours bolng brought
closer together In understanding
and friendship.

Plalnvlew Honors Guest
The hostessesat Plalnviow had

arranged luncheon at tho Hilton
Hotel for Frau von Bronnock and
a charming, smiling organist play-
ed soft Vlennose music in her
honor.

In the Wayland College Chapel
Mrs, von Bronnock spoko to a,
large audience. Tbo Chapel was
allont in anticipation when she
bogan to bring tho Vienna woods,
whero many people walk by hours
in solitudo or lovers Btroll hand in
hand listening only to their hearts.
And the lovoly cathedrals with
tholr lavishly carved walls and
ceilings, their majoctlc statuaries
and gorgeous stained windows
And tho theatres, whoro artIs.s
perform in hlghost glory, Theso,
as well as descriptions of many
othor boautles, culture and art that
waB standard for hor Vlonna bo-fo-

tho wars, wero brought vividly
before as,

Sho explained ,thon, In small
portion tho groat damage which
struck as ejfomy pianos darkjied
the skies,droppingbombs of death
for thousandsand destroying the
beauty which God had given and
man had mado in Austria.

Frau von Bronneck Bays Austria
has been ablo to rebuild a great
portion of this wealth of beauty
with tho help of tho United States,
but while the buildings ore being
reconstructedand tho shops are
full of food, and clothing there aro
manyof her peoplo poor and desti

i5fe tXL. Jilij
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with a white laco cloth over an un
derlay of green, centeredwith the
four-tiere- d wedding cake of white,
iced with white rosebuds and palo
green leaves. Floral decorations
on the table wore tho brldo's bou-

quet and two largo arrangemonts
of white mums. Miss Ruby Toln-
ort served limo punch, and Mrs.
Hubert Gohlke presided at tho
cake.

Guests were registered by
Misses Donna Suo Goertz of Llttle-
fleld and Miss Francos Wuenscho
of Wilson, and included nearly 300
from Llttlefield, Lubbock, Fieldton,
Amherst, Plalnviow, Wilson, Lov
olland, Temple, Bula, Anton, Mule-shoe-.

Copperas Covo, Now Braun-fol- s,

and GIddlngs, Tex.; and
Lariat and Roswell, N. M., Berne,
Ind., and Hlllsboro, Kas. Mrs. Al-

bert Register, gfeat-aun-t of tho
bride, attended, from Forsyth,
Montana. Special guestswore Mrs.
Henry Brandt and Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Funk of Llttlefield, tho
bride's grandparents, and tho
groom's grandfather.

Wedding Trip to Ruldoso
For a wedding trip to Ruldoso

and other points In New Mexico,
tho bride changed to a mauve ace-

tate boxy suit with a poodle cloth
Jacket. Her brown hat had white
fathers sprinkled with rhlnestones,
and her accessorieswere of brown.

tute and through the aid of the
American governmentand Ameri-
can peoplo like our Federatod
Women's Club, many of them are
ablo to enjoy tho sweots, fats and
warm clothing that thoy other-
wise would suffer without. They
are, indeed, grateful for our holp.

Sho has described more of tho
beauty, the culturo and tho art of
her homeland, than of tho destruc-
tion, poverty and sadnessbecause
their democratic prido has been
hurt and their freedom is hamper-
ed by having four ruling govern-
ments In Vienna. Turns are tak-
en by American, Russian, English
and French soldiers.

Frau von Bronneck says, oven
though thero aro evils within hor
land thoro is no room for hatred
bocauso thero is yet enough to
lovo and by dolng.lt 1b moro pleas-
ant to offer tho good rathor than
tho bad for us to fool and to
know.

Thore Is ono cortalnty, that Frau
von Bronneck has,been ablo to pre
sent herself to our women in a
manner that Is interesting, cultur
ed and charming.

PLAYLET
FOR

Mrs, E. A. Bills directed a play-
let emphasizingthe program sub-
ject, temperanco,for tho mooting
of tho PresbytorlanWomon's Aux-
iliary held Monday afternoon.Mrs.
George L, Whito was hostess to
the group.

Tho dedication was given by
Mrs, M. M. Brittain, and following
tho program, refreshments wero
served to Mesdamcs Henry Haupt,
J. B. McShan, Ben Crawford, Man-el- l

Hall, J. D. Hagler, G. M. Shaw.
Miss Lula Hubbard, Mrs. Bills,
Mrs. Brittain, and tbo hostess.

Phono 1029 for freo water hard-
ness test rlcht In your own home.
(Adv.)
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Bride of Hubert Teinert

PHPPVs'

Bronneck

PRESENTED
PRESBYTERIANS

She wore the white orchid from
her bridal bouquet

Mrs Tolnort was giaduatH fiom
Llttlofleld High School In 1058.

where she was of
tho Literary Club, and sered an

assistant business manager and
business managerof Hip "Wildcat
annual.

Mr. Teinert was third highest
In his 1917 graduating class from
Wilson High Scohol Ho ns n
member of tho football team, ed
Itor of the WII.on annual, and is
now farming neni WIIkoii, where
the couple will make tholr home
after the first of the year

RehearsalParty
A coke andcookies paily follow-

ing the wedding rehearsal on Fri-
day eonlng was held In the base--

'ment of tho nmmanucl Luthcian
' Church by the bride's parents
Gucs's Included the bride and
groom, Mr. awl Mrs. 12. J. Brandt.
membors of the wedding party, and
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Teinert and
Mr and Mrs Milton Wled of Wll
son.

Wilson Shower Given
On Soptombcr 25. a "come and

go" shower In the home of Mrs,
Milton Wled at Wilson honored
tho bride. Tho hostessesassisting
Mrs. Wled were MesdamcsFrank
Henderson, Mae Robinson, Vernon
Teinert, H. R. Williamson, B. G.
Wied, Ira Clary, Leonard Brleger,
and Misses Darlene Wuenscho,
Francos WuenBche, and Ruby Tein-
ert, all of Wilson.

A bouquet or small white mums
conterod tho brldo's table, which
wero carried out with lime punch
and cookies frosted In thoso colors.
Miss Darlene Wuenscho served
punch, and Miss Ruby Telnoit reg-
istered guests.

Fifteen guests from Wilson were
received by Mrs. Milton Wied and
presentedto Miss Brandt and her
mother, Mrs. E. J. Brandt, and the
groom's mother, Mrs. A. A. Tein-
ert. guests wero Mrs.
Ted Horzog of Hamilton, Texas,
and Miss Elizabeth Vanhala or De-
troit, Mich.
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RummageSale SaturdayWill Be

Fall Project for the
The Foiuni. mooting at the home

of Mr Virgil Zoth on Thuria,
October S, made plans for n mm-mag- e

sale which was held Inst
Saturday and will be held nMn
this coming Saturday In the drive
way of Mrs. Homer Hall's home
next to the Gonoral Telephone Co
office. Mrs Hen Brandt, finance
chairman, Is In chargo of the sale. of

A louuiltnble discussion led by
Mrs. Edward Betts was the pro-gra-

for the evening, followed by of
refreshments. At tho next meet-
ing, to be held Octomer 22 nt the
home of Mrs. Forest Martin, a a
special Federation Day program
will be given, under the direction
of Mrs. Beits. Members will
answer toll call with highlights
of tho federation.

Mrs. W. E. Bass was welcomed
as a now member, and other mem-

bers present included Mesdamcs
John Drlsklll. Ben Biandt, .Allen
Vaughn, J. S. Abernathy, L. N.
Bridges, J. H. Carl, Oleno Gibson,
Bacon Jones, Forest Martin, Rob-

ert Richer, and Misses Clara Jar-ma-n

and Elnlne Cole,

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Mlncoy of
near Sudan recently atended a
reunion of tho family of J O. Nich-
ols, Mrs. MIncey's father, which
was held In Childress Park. Aman
lllo. Over 60 rolatlvos from Toxos.
Oklahoma, and Washington, wero
present

....
Concise, Clever

SI

Slock bateau neckline, left, accents
in black scroll print on red, tnrmioiso or

"Pretty design
16. Right, town-and-holida- y

demim
U ' ' 8izcs 8 to

over slim skirt-lies- . Black or Krev nn nl ,n,8 bodice
navy. .. coca brow.., beige or

' T '

ELLEN ALBARES, 30011

Forum

Film Shown To

Morning W.S.C.S.
A worship conter with a nlctnm

Christ and n Latln-Ainorica- n

child kneeling In prayur accented
tho theme or tho Women's Society

Christian Sorvico meeting at
the Methodist Church Wednesday
mornln. "Our Newest Neighbors,"

film on Spnnlsh-sponkln- g Ameri-
cans, was shown by Mrs. Huston
Hoover, study leader, with narra-
tion by Mrs. Henry Jolinsoh.

Mrs. Floyd Blnckwoll was olect-c-d

socrotary-treasuro-r of tho soci-
ety, in a businesssessionconduct-
ed by Mrs. Dick Edwards, nmsl.
dent. The devotional from the
oooic or Matthew was by Mrs. Har-
ry Vonderpool,

Members attending wero Mm.
dames G. L. Strnub, Leonard M(
Necso. Jack Wingo, J, II. McGoe,
uen jopun, Ernost Jones, Floyd
Blackwoll. Bollo Dowo. Dowav rw,n.
nls, H. C. Nlckoh, Bertha Smith,
Huston Hoover, Henry Johnson,
Lcona Fowlor, and Floyd Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. W:lton Hlghflll
have ro.urncd from n vlait wl h
Mrs. Hlghflll's family In Oklahoma.
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A rummagosalewDI t
mo i'reabvtprian l
ary Saturday mor
at 10 o'clock, at the con
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tria GuestHonored At T
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..eranoag
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"ft TiatfHg vfsi

jchwne of yellow,
Lhite ad"ea oeaui iu
L,ty Center last wea--

he tea bi" j- - -
i Club, Art ClUD, ana
honoring Mrs. Reneo

noted Austrian lee- -

stone, president of
lb, received guests at

Introduced tlicm to
Uneck, who wore an
unt costumo handed

Ifiallr tot generations.
I; table, centeredwitn
timmgement ol largo

i done by Mrs. J. v.
Mrs. Georgo Whlto,
with a whlto damask
er )cllow tapers In
n. jandwicbes filled
, green and whlto

le. and petltfours iced
Hth a tiny green and
tr, completed the com- -

I tones. Mrs. J. M.
sident of tho Garden
M at the coffee and
misted by Mrs. R. B.
Woman's Club prosl

leabers of tho groups,
it the Center was dec--

neeneryami marigolds
loter anarchway, form- -

mind as Mrs. Arthur
Jr, Introduced Mrs. W.
b Is sponsor for Mrs.
tk'i rislt to the United
I clever couplets. Mrs.
It her meeting with tho
pest In Copenhagen,

it Bride Honored
Cornelius, tho former
Jean Erandstatt, was
ti a bridal showor in
it Mrs. Aubrey Jones,
Amherst. Mrs. Jonos

4 b; Mesdames I. N.
Blanchard, T. M. Slem--

Hufstedler L. C.
fjle Tapploy. Laverno

iJoe Porter, Itay Bless--
took, Orvillo Bassett,

, Howard Camnbcll. T.
I Prentiss Hollanl, C. A.
f Mlett. Joo Simmon.

la and Glen Batson.
l table was laid with n

P cloth over bluo with
f or pink gladioli. Tho

uu
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Denmark, and presentedMrs. von
Dronnock as "her dream come
truo.'"

Tho Austrian speaker's rather
shy, yet doclslvo mannor charmed
hor nudlonco as sho expressedher
delight with tho recoptlon sho has
boon accorded throughout West
Texas, and her appreciation to
Mrs. LIttlo. "Although a costumo
such as mine should not bo worn
while Bponklng," sho added, "some-
times I do what I am told."
UnderstandingLeads to Friendship

"Since understanding, leads to
friendship," the speaker contin-
ued, "I should like to take you
on a trip to Austria." Slides of
her native countryside, the
year-roun- flowers, and the an-
cient castles which the Austrian
government is attempting to pre-
serve were shown.
Mrc. von Bronneck's comment

that "tourlBts who lovo to bako In
tho sun at high mountain resorts
don't know tho strength of tho
Texas sun" brought laughs from
hor nudlonco. Interesting details
about tho "houso of gold" in tho
center of Inncsbruck, capltol of
tho Tyrol provlnco, tho radloact-Ir-o

springs nt many famous Aus-

trian spas, and tho costumes of
tho provincial peoplo wero touched
upon during tho talk.

St. Stephen'sChurch
"Tho faith of tho Austrian peoplo

Is symbolized by St. Stephen's
church in VIonna," Mrs. von Bron--

nock said. "For centuries it had

Tuesday
word "Congratulations" was on a
bluo ribbon at tho baso of tho ar-
rangement. Tho hostesses took
turns pouring tho punch from a
crystal sorvico serving dainty
cookios.

Tho hostessesgift was a set of
Itovcre Ware. Mrs. Prentiss Hol-

land registered tho gueststhrough-
out tho aftornoon.

H. D. COUNCIL TO MEET
The Lamb County Home Dem-

onstration Council will meet
Wednesday,October 21, at 2:30
p. m. in the council room' at
Amherst An electionof officers
wilt be held.

a

miy

m

v

stood untouched through trials
with a man living 100 feet abovo
tho ground In tho splro so that he
could ring tho great bell In caso
of disaster. Tho great bell fell
and was ruined during a war-tlm-o

bombing, whon tho spire was hit
and tho church burned.

"Throuch tho niil nf Mm it.,i.
States' Marshall plan, for which
wo aro deeply grateful, that splro
was rebuilt and tho bell was recast.
When Vienna saw its rhumb nrip
again from rubble, wo felt that tho
nam years wero past and there
was now hope for tho futuro,"
Mrs. von .Bronneck
urging her iaudIenco to visit Aus-
tria, seo its beautv. ami nnHr.
stand Its people.

n guests included Mrs.
Ila Collins, Mrs. Valda Clark, Mrs.
Wayno and Mrs. nionn
Gaston of tho 1950 Junior Study
Club of Sudan: Mrs. Cllffnn!
Payne, of Lubbock; MrB. Glenn
Robertson and Mrs. Adrian Mnrtln
of tho Sudan Tuesday Study Club;
Mrs. J. y. roBter of tho Sudan 1935
Study Club; Mrs. Sam Cearley,

and Mrs. J. L. Hlnson of
tho Town & Countrv Stmlv fllnh
at Earth; and Mrs. Buck Ragsdale
of tho Muloshoo Study Club. Mrs.
Virgil Zoth tho Forum,
from Llttlofield. (Photo by Taylor)

Mr. and Mr. J. M. Farmer re-
turned Tuo day from a business
trip to Eaglo Pass, Texas.

At Residence
Tho LFD colored social club met

Tuesday night, October 6, at the
home of thosecretary,Mrs. Evelyn
Boyd, puring tho business meet-

ing, Mrs. Cora Leo Earl was chos-

en and Mrs. Boyd, sec-rotar-

Two now members, Mrs. Margo
Froeman and Miss Mildred

wero wolcomed Into the
club. Tho noxt mooting will bo
hold In tho homo of Mrs. Almaree
Crayton.

Phono 1029 for soft wator dem-

onstration In your homo. (Adv.)

1029

FREE FREE FREE
Here is your opportunity to have Soft in

four HomeAbsolutely FREE for oneweek.

NO OBLIGATION - NO

Any - In Townor onyourFarm

We will a in your homeon

trial for Absolutely Nothing.

PHONE 1029
oneweekFREEtrial of

Softener.

SUPREMfe SOFT
COMPANY

SABTFOUMH 1111111

UTTLEFULD, TEXAS
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concluded,

Whiteaker.

president,

represented

LDClubeetS,
Boyd

president,

Hen-
derson,

SupremeWater

WATER

PHONE

Water

EXPENSE

Place

install WaterSoftener
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SunnydaleClub

ElectsOfficers
Mrs. E. I. Brooks wna electedpresident of tho Sunnydnlo II. d.Club at tho mooting hold last Fri-da- y

at tho homo of Mrs Dalo h.

Othor officers olectod for
tho coming year aro: t,

Mrs. Leo Holtknmp;
Mrs. C. F. Uryco;

council dolegato, Mrs. C. K. Pll'.
Hon; altornatc, Mrs. Bill Cape,
parliamentarian, Mrs. Dalo

roporter, Mrs, W. O. Hamp-
ton; and historian,Mrs. It. C. Jen-
nings.

Mrs. Edd Mote, outgoing presi-
dent, presided, nod members at-
tending wero Mesdames Walter
Schroder, Claudo Russell, J. p.
Mlnyard, C. K. Pillion, Bill Cape,
L. G. Grizzle, W. W. Boron, Blllto
Brooks, A. L. Aldildgo, and W O
Hampton

Tho next meeting will bo In the
homo of Mrs. J. p. Mlnyard on
Octobor 23. Mrs. Hazol Hickman,
county home demonstrationagent,
will bo present, unci mombers aieto bring some specimonof club
work which thoy have done thisyear

MosleysHonored
By Nazarene
Young People
Iter, and Mrs. C. II. Moslev wr

honored with a "noundlnc" nmi
wedding anniversary gift showor
at tho Church-- Of tho Nnxnrnnn
parsonage Saturday. October in.
The Nazareno Young People'sSo-
ciety, with their president, Mrs.
Lulu Arnott In charge, wero spon
sors ror tho ovent.

PIo and coffee wore "served to
the honored guestsand members
of tho N.Y.P.S., including Mr. and
Mrs. k. o. Lynn and children, Vol-to- n

and Twlla; Mr. and Mrs. G. it.
Bates; Mrs. Toresa Taylor and
daughtor, Wllleno; Mrs. Lula Ar-ne- tt

and daughtor, Janice; Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Evlns and children:
Mrs. Cecil Zachary, Mrs. John
Cope, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lynn and
daughter, Cecllo; Mr. and Mis.
Robert Bolton andson, Robort, Jr.:
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Renfro.

Mrs. Haire Chosen

YellowhouseH. D.

Head SecondTime
Mrs. Lloyd Halro was

president of tho Yellowhouse H. D.
Club at a meeting In tho homo of
Mrs. Mack Tucker, Tuesday, Oct
6. Othor officers aro Mrs. C. T.
Montford, Lois
Short, socrotary-treasuro- r; Mrs. A.
P. Wedel, conucil delegate; Mrs. a
C. D. Elder, alternatecouncil dolo-gat-

and Mrs. J. B. Haire, report-
er.

Game3 led by Mrs. J. B. Haire
and a reading by Mrs. Tom Ham
preceded roll call, which was an
swored with "What I have enjoyed
most in my club work this year."

Aftor tho business meeting, re-

freshments of sandwiches, pota
to chips, punch and fruit cako
wero served to Mesdames A. F
Wedol, Lloyd Haire, Sam Tlndal,
C. T. Montford, Fred Duffey, C. D.
Eldor, J. B. Halro, Tom Ham, Bes-

sie Elder, Burl Rogers, Bolton, H.
A. Vlck, and Mack Tuckor.

Tho noxt meeting will bo in tho
homo of Mrs. Tom Ham Tuesday,
Oct. 20 at 2 p. m when an auction JoEalo will bo held. Each member Is
asked to bring a guost.

J. B. Culsholm.Jr.. t"ok his fath-o- r

to Dallas (It's weok for modlcal
troa'.mont.
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MR.AND MRS.

Kat's
By Karen Williams

HI, Kids! We're really looking
forward to tho ball game at Semi
nole this Friday night. Tho band
and pop squad aro going on the
regular buses to provide some
vim, vigor and vitality to cheering
spction. We've had some pre.tty
bad luck on the last threo games
in losing to Brownfleld, Lovelland
and Dumas. But the law of aver-
ages has got to como in here some-
where. With tho fine football
players out this year, we've got

protty good chanco this week in
tho game with Seminole. I think
everybody has tho "drive" that it
will take to beat,JemInole.

If you happento bo out of class
somo morning during first poriod,
andseo agroup of kids wandering
around like thoy didn't know'
whoro they were going, you're
probably seeing the LHS band
practicing on their procislon drill
for tho half-tim- e nt Seminole.
That's rough stuff! But we're
learning fast and it promised to
look like areal show this Friday.
Wo'ro going to crown tho band
swoethoartat tho Tulla game, and
everyone Is going nuts trying to
find out who it is. There is one
thing for suro and that is that it
will bo ono of theso gals: Bobby

McShan, Mary Jo Porcher,Erna
Jano Jonos, and Ethel Pope.

I'm suro everyone is happy over
tho results of tho roport cards is-

sued Wednesday. Ono of tho rog-ula- r

scono3 in tho halls aro,

.
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ARWIN'TURNER
(Photo by Nalli

"What did you make In, history,
English or Latin, Algebra?" "You
did!" "Why that old so andso gave
me 1"

The basketball girls are really1
getting down to the grind with
the after school practice on Mon-
day. They got their physicals
from Dr. Robe last last Friday.

The Junior High School
had a meeting in the Junior High
building at 2:30 p. m. this Tuesday.

Last Thursdaynight tho B team
played Levelland here at Scely
Stadium and lost to the score of
11-- Better luck next time, fel-
las.

The FHjA executive .boarij h,adj
n. meeting Monuay evening and
discussed someof the futuro events
of tho year and made some ider
clslons on the more important

Rumors In the Air t

Looks like we Justcan't gott'rid
of EdnaJuno Wallace. She'sback
from Capltanand hero to istaytlils
time. Sho said thai- - thoy --dldnJti
like Capltan as well as 'theyraid
Llttlofield, so they Just-- up and
came back. Really, we're iglad
you're back and hope you'll stay
this time.

Last Fridaynight after the game,
Leland Stone and Bobby Jo Mc-
Shan and a dance at ho' Commun-- '
Ity Center. There was really 'a
crowd out for that danpo! Every-
one seemed to have a good tlmo
including 20 or 30 kids from Du- -

or one after the TUHa game and
we sure would like to see a crowd
out for it.

Patricia Smith and Bon Northern
double dated with Ronald Rog'prs
and Amelia Zahn after tho gapio
Frdlay night and with a comblna.-- ,

tlon like that I'll bet they roaljy
had somo fun.

Don't think us odd If you see
somo of us coming out of Mr..
Teaguo's room moaning and groan-ln-g

llko wo had been through se-
vere punishment. Wo have! Wo'ro
beginning tho stated problems and
aro thoy a mess'

Miss Alma Sue Cowen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Waym
Cowen of Fleldton, will b'eeohfd1

the bride of Mr. Harold' 'Kay
Bowman, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Ooc Bowman of Amherst, on
October 22. The ceremony will
take place at the First Baptist
Church In Amherst, at 6 p,, m,

(Photo by Nail) '

In r simple doublo ring cere-
mony hold Sunday, Octobor ll.at

I
tho homo of her parents, Mr. oni

I Mrs. Dan Cothiun, Miss Annio Mae
Cotham becamo tho brldo of Mr.
Arwin Melvln Turner. Tho groom
fa Hiri ann nt Aim nt.l 1IHH A .....

m .uu DUU Jk Wkli MI1U illlU milium
Tumor, who llvo near Spade.

Rev. D. C. LJndloy, Baptist min-
ister, read the vows before n back-
ground of yollow chrysanthemums
in tall baskets.

The bride, who was given la
marriageby her father, wore a roy-
al blue gabardine suit with black"
accessories,and carried a white
Bible topped with an arrangement
of whlto mums, trailing whlto sat-
in streamers Her accessories
were black.

MIs3 Ann Crews, maid of honor,
chose a two-jJtec- o design In wine,
and black, with a small wine hat;
and her corsage was of white
mums

Mr. CharlesPark servedas best
man for Mr. Turner,

For hor daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Cotham woro a gold fall dress
with black accessoriesand a cor-Ba-go

of white mUms. Mrs. Turner,
mother of tho groom, wore nary
bluo with a whlto corsage.

Bridal Dinner Follows
Following the ceremony, the

brldo's parents were hosts for a
oridal dinner at their home. The
brido'a tablo was covered with a.
white linen cloth, centered with
the white wedding cake decorated
with pink rosebuds. Mrs". Aubrey''
Brown, Wrs W. D. Cotham"'and
Mrs. Ludwig Teinert of Lubbock,
and Mrs. W. D. Smally or Anton,
aslsted in serving.

Gue3ts for the reception dinner"
Included Rev. and Mrs. "John 4C;""
Taylor and children, tylss .Cjows;.
Miss Carolyn North, Mr. and.Mrs.
Aubrey Brown and daughter,

(fancy, and DeeDee Cotham.''
all of Littlefield; Mr. ''and Mrp,1
Arthur Turner, Miss Dolores Turn-- "
er, Mr. and Mrs. Charles,Park jot
Spade; Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mob-ie-y

and children of New 'Mexico;
Mr, and Mrs; W. D. Cotham. Mia '

Leah Ann Cotham, Mr. and Mrs.
Ludwig Teinert and son, of Luh'
bock; and Mr. and Mrs. Monte
iDalo Smally 'of Anton. '.' '

After tho dinner, the brldo anff'
groom left for a short wedding
tr,ip to NewMexico.

, Mrs. Turner was graduatedfrom'
Littlefield High School in 1956, and
is now Employed, at the Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Store. Mr. Turner was
graduatedfrom Spado High School,
in 1951, and attended Texas Teck '

f6r two' years,majoring In,agricul-htur- e.

He has beenfarming witk
father .near Spade, and wil

leavonfor' service,with tho army.
oh gctoper rj,,

, Shower' Honors Bride
Mrs. Arwin Turner, the former

Miss' Annie Mae Cotham, was hon-
ored at a bridal showerlast Thurs-
day evening by Miss Carolyn
North, Miss Ann Crows and Mrs!1'

ifholma Dixon. , ,
' Individual, jplates with splco cake

topped with whipped"cream anil,
Ojhqrrles, and plh)c lemonade'wiiv'
servedtothe gueslsThohoslesiee;
presented, MfS, Turner with a'laV--''

' ' ' ' fender bedspread. '.
Among those presentwere: Mrs.

Artlmr Turner, mother of th
grocjm j Mrs. Dan Cotham, the
bride's mother; Mrs. Gloria Brown,
nd Mrs. Ludwig Tolnert, of Lub-

bock sistersof the bride; andMrs.
W D. Cotham of Lubbock, the
groom's slster-ln-la- Other guests
wero Mrs. M. D. Smalloy, of Antony
the bride's sister; Miss G--. Priced
Mrs. H. C. Smalloy of (Anton, Mrs..,
I. T. Shotwell, Sr Shcrrell John--
son, and Mesdames BUI Taylor
Carolyn Wood, p. A, LiUiofleloV
Ella Lindley, Bud Ston9. Mildred,
Thompson, Fayo Harrpll, J, W.' 'Burkhart, Louie Seawrlght, Bill
Flolds, Dan Berg, Henry C. Ed--'
monds, Viola Ivy, Mildred Hender--f
son, Maudo Stroot, Vlggo Peter-
son, John Herring, Bacon Jones,
A. C. Lyls of Anton,.Esther Cox,''
and Paul Phnrrls, Dr. and Mrs.
Otto Rabo andMlss.cs JeanBrown.
Ruby Loa Tidwell of Amarillo, and
Bllllo Fay Lyles, cousin of tho
brldo from Anton, also regltsorod.

GardenClub Meets
Next Wednesday
The Littlefiold Garden Club,,

which postponed its meeting this
week, will meet at tho home of
Mrs. Ralph Maurcr next Wednes--,
day morning. J. E. Culsholm has
.been invited to show s'ldos pf his,
European tour, and will narrats,
tho films.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES' bE
ALL KINDS , .

;,

No need'to go outof. tow
to buy sckool supplies. "

SeeThat Youx; Child Get
Plcnty.OfViiairiins

A Full Line At -r--
Anton Drug

rkomm 4141

,
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Meets Each
2nd and 4th

Uosdaj Ngbt

Vollle Stofcea, Cmdr.

AMERICAN
LEGION

KtCHARD NEW rjterv
POST No. 304 gH&ijMSj

1st and 3rd fKwjspSI
Monday Nights tflSo

E?8:00 O'clock

ASNE BUTLEB, Comdr.

On. Woods & Armlstead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woods, 0. D.
B. W. Armlstead, O. D.
Glenn S. Burk, 0. O.

Phone323 Uttlefield

.OiRM Football

w&i?'rv Flower
fts" Time

. Cirt flowers Pot plants

CHISHOLM'S
FLOWERS

PHONE 122 or 722

rnfn yDi

SERVICE ON
ANY MAKE T-- V

Expert servicemen an--

swer calls promptly.
Complete antennas in--

stalled.
ic PHONE 375

ZACHARY
Radio & Television Co.

305 W. 4th Street

WAYNE'S
PecosGold

BUTTER

and

ICE

CREAM

. Shift in P.irl
m COSMETICS

Join The Hollywood
Charm Clinic

THELMA VORHEIS
1112 W. 3rd Phone 663WX

Hunter's Accident

Insurance
JfSJJO baysa policy which will
jiy $1,000 medical reintbnrse-mie-nt

or $10,000 in case of
dle&th due to accidents while
da7 tlay hinting trip. Call

Mangum-Chesh-er

Hiibun Agency
430 0OT Drive Phone 64

lUttkfield, Texas

wgtJ,. t.x.inrsntsTStfsx.z.'.asi

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

TOR REST. Room with maid sen--Ice-
,

also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains HoteL TeL!
15J 2S-tf-c

FOR RENT 2 bedroom uafuraish '

ed apartment, downtown loca-- l

tlon. Extra nice. Write Box 591.
Littlefield or Phone lO ,

1

DUPLEX TO RENT Furnished,3
rooms and bath; adults oaly.
Also Bleary famished, bride da--pl

apaxtaest with 4 rooms
ask bath; adults oaly. Beck,

available now. Phone 153 or
1074.

FOR RENT apartment
with bath, furnished. Phone 150
or 83.

FOR RENT In my residenceto a
man desiring complete privacy
and a quiet, restful home. Bed-roo-m

comfortably furnished, ad-

joining bath, tub or shower.
Phone 193, 1103 South Phelp3.
Mrs. Thomas P.Duke.

FURNISHED Apartment for rent
at Amherst; 3 rooms, kitchen-

ette and bath; bills paid. Mrs.
Rochelle. Amherst.Texas, phone
2697.

CLEAN comfortable rooms for
men. $7.50 week. Mrs. Thomas
B. Duke, 1103 S. Phelps; phono
19S

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce
Littlefield, Texas

6j 18

Don't Fight It!
CALL

CAMPBELL
PLUMBING

9th and Levelland Highway
PHONE 165

Furniture

Upholstery
"

Of All Kinds

Efficiently Done

GREGG'S

Upholstery Shop
Luther QrM

901 Delano Phone 9M
Littlefield

-- KfXj.A

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE333 UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
i. J

FOR RENT
RESIDENCES

hos with bath, wrfure j

cjttCTk. ." v ija-- 9

E. Sth.

FOR RENT Modcra m Mt,l
close la. G. C Pais, phone 45.

14-3- tp

BEDROOM uaturnUhed house-clos- e

to school. Phoae 135--

FOR I1PST Foar r oora house. a
fnrnlshM!. on Hlrhwar SI. with
plenty of land for gaidea. keep j

chickens, etc. Plenty of water.J

Housemodem la every way sad
la good condition, hardwood
floors, Venetianblinds on house, i

Reasonableto couple or small
family. Phone 4S1-R- or call 79
West 6th St.

NEW MODERN roar-roo- house,
located on Dilloa Aveaae; $50.
T.Wade Potter, Phoae155.

FOR RENT Three room bcose
close in and ia good condition.
but not modern. Cheap to cosple
or small family Phone 4S1-R-

NICE house; back-
yard fenced; garage; oa pave-
ment. W. R. Gelstman. S19 Cua-dl-ff

or call 117-M-

House in Duggaa Addi-
tion. 727 E. 16th, phone S0S--

Mrs. C. Wllllamsoa.

FOUR-ROO- modern house oa
East 15th. J. M. Stokes.

FOR SALE
RESIDENCES

FOR SA1 room house, bath;
close la. Phoae 925-M-- l.

FOR SALE 14x28 new house to
be moTed. Wired for electricity.
See Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Com-
pany, Littlefield.

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home.1
bath, utility room, double garage, !

fully insulated, textoaes,plastic
uio in iuicuea ana """, s.i. z.
16th, can be shown day or night, j

PhoneMr. or Mrs. Carl Morrow. )

761 or 207. 95-tf- c

FOR SALE One modera,
house. $3,500; aad mod-er-a

house, $4,000; $500 dowaj
each; balaaceeasymoathly pay-meat- s.

J. M. Stokesphoae14.

MY TWO-BEDROO- home at S15
E. Sth. Reflalshed. Elam C.
Caldwell, 110-- J or 41--

Farms For Rent
177 ACRES southwest of Little-- !

field; will sell equipment, reati
Place. E. D. Brooks, Rt. 2. Lit-- '
tlefieM, phoae 94S-W-- 1.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SEE ANYTHING and everythiag

in used household goods at the
"House of Woaders"ROBISON'S
FURNITURE STORE on Clovis
Highway.

PFAFF
vjHiijRBsLssssiiHvn 'H

If

I'll

per

See Mr.. Snow,

Between0

Help Wanted
MALE

SALES CLEF--K War d --Mate, ex--

,H rfrr Pf Fw0- - T

$.

Help Wanted
FEMALE

M .aniFS ?-- fifi -- i by ad- -

dresi&c pctx's a Na Write,
VaM C Soj ' 2 M- -e ladl--

Situations Wanted
FEMALE

WILL KEEP children by day at
ray hone. ied yam. iirs.
Solley. lill Moatiello. phone
441-J- .

CHILDREN Wiaied--'o care for
aartime day or z.cat --m" j.
Daltoa, 412 W ! St. Telephoae
265--

ityWfaci
&3.'lf-K5T!U-

Brighten up
dark wiater days
with aw color
la yocr hoae'

ROBISON'S
UPHOLSTERY

ar.d SEWING MACHINE SHOP

303 W. th Phene 89

2 Dq You Have A
Drinking Problem?
If so, and you want to da
omlh!ng about It

Phcne 343 Ask for George

SalesmanWanted
NO LAY-OF- or short hours for

Rawleigh Dealers who are la
business for themselves. Good
opeaiags ia Lamb Couaty. No
capital needed if you have a car.
Write Raweigh's, Dept.

Memphis. Teaa.

Miscellaneous
BELTS, BUTTONS . BUTTON-

HOLES made beautifully. Phone
408--J for woaderful free facial
with Cosmetics. Dis-

trict distributor, Mrs. Hugh Rice,
421 West 5th. Littlefield. Texas.

14-tf- c

SEWING MACHINES
. . . sales and Service

Dressmaker Specials
? New and Used Machines

Parts for all machines
belts, needles, etc

ROBISON
Upholstery &. Sewing Machines
3C3 W. 4th Phone 89

you have the desire to learn,

show you how to make S100.00

week to start.

-

109 E. Fourth Street

and 11 A. M.

SALESMAN...

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

PfJqFF--

BULLDOG puppl--s (.rcw tall)

Phone S79-M- .

FOR SALE or Trade 1950 M & M

combine. Can bo

esen west, 3 miles south

Sudaa on W. B. Jones farm.

FOR SALE OR TRADE '125' Har--

l- - S125 E. D.

Brooks, RL 2, LlttlefieUl. phone
94S-W-- 1.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1912 Ol

iver 70 tractor, one uaiu-wi-a

combine, one Allls Chalmers
1942 model combine; trade for
some good cotton trailers. See
W. P. Nelaaat at Hart Camp.

FORD PICKUP 1951; extra clean.
Inquire McCormlck's Station.

USED WOODSTOCK typewriter
Completely reDum, oikjbj- -

guui-aate-e,

$42.50. Inquire at Lamb
County Leader.

REBUILT fairly new Woodstock
typewriter. Like new. Guaran-

teed. $55.00. Lamb County Lead-

er.

FOR SALE or Trade One II. D.
14 A. C. tractor and Atlas plow
for deep plowing. Can be seen
at Riley & Burt Implement Co..
Littlefield, Texas.

REAL GOOD L. C. Smith typo-write- r.

Rebuilt and guaranteed.
Just right for typing student. A
real buy at $45.00. Lamb County
Leader.

NEED A GOOD adding machlno?
Wo have a Burroughs at
oaly $59.50. Come In and see It.
Try It. Lamb County Leader.

LIKE NEW One drawer National
Cash Register. A real buy. Must
be seen to be appreciated. Lamb
County Loader

HEGARI bundles. R. J. Rhoten at
721 LFD Drive. Phone 224.

TRY YOUR TOUCH on a new
Royal portable typewriter. Per-
fect for students'and home use,
only $79.05. Lamb County Lead-
er

CHRISTMAS will be here before
you know It. Come ia today and
select your Christmas cardsfrom
our wide choice of original de-
signs, with names imprinted.
Lamb County Leader.

Travel

Opportunities
LEANING for San Diego, Calif.,

October 23. Would like 1 or 2
passengers to share expenses
aad help drive. References ex-

changed Gwln Myatt, SN,
U. S. N Abernathy, Texas;
phone 219-J- .

TEXAS TRAVEL BUREAU 1001
Avenue H, Lubbock. Phone

Call us from anywhere.
If a passenger, we get you a
ride. If driving, wo get you
passengers.We can sell you

travel insuranco, up to
$10,000 for only $1. Travel with
us and save money, save time.
Go Insured'

MOTOR CARS

For Sale

LOYDPRYOR
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

NEW & USED OAES
We have lots of good land for

sale, both Irrigated and dry.
For your best trades on now

Chevrolets see us, wo haveall col-or-s
and models.

Wo also have somo good buys
in used cars.

Let us write your Gov. CottonIan Contracts for you.

Phone 4121 day or night
Main RtroAf

Amherst, Texas

Card of Thanks
TO all Oltr frlnvA .J . . .u nB,Bnoors;

jve. the familyi.
of Alton Mc- -

fekm ' t0 eXpre" 0Ur hear-foo- d

.rr your klDdness,
and beautiful floral offeringsla the loaB of our loved one.onfory.LOmnu , ni... . - -mjia an,i jnf,n ri- -

mteTI"" the

JAB

Bula FarmBureau
StudiesProblems
The Bula Cnranmnlty Farm Bu-

reau discussed resolutionswhich
will be presontedto Bailey County
Farm Bureau meeting on October
26 In Mulcshoo, at a meeting held
Monday night nt the high school
lunchroom.

Mr. Thompson, former president
of the county bureau from Mule,
shoe, gave a short talk and an-
swered questionsabout local farm
problems. Other guests woro Ray
Carter of Baileyboro and Jimmy
Welch of West Camp.

Coffee and doughnuts, woro serv
ed to members,Including: Mr. and
Mrs. John Hubbard and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John-- AduddeU and
children, Archie McUce, Quy San--

Cardof Thanks

We tako this means to oxpresB
our appreciationto our frlonds and
neighbors for their kindness dur-
ing our hours of sorrow In he
death of our mother, Mrs. Maud
Anders. Wo tlfank Bro. Homphlll
for tho words of comfort; wo thank
each of you for tho food that you
preparedand brought to tho homo,
and the beautiful floral offering.
Wo also thank eachof you for your
kind deeds and help during her
previous illness. May God blest
each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Anders
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anders
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Anders
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Anders
and family

Mr. and Guy Bogart
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Mitchell
and family

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lee
and daughter.

7--4 f'nciMsT7g rfflfc&I'
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RICHEY & SONS
OIL COMPANY

Distributors Llttletleid

Just What

The Doctor

Ordered!

331 PHELPS

Mulesb
Escapes

M,7r..h"",!i n
snirr'ort;
and ihe Jet nS,!
hundred yard,
4,000 normin. i . .'

Lt. Klnseyd
to Snn An-- i. .""
jat Sundaysair

Base, Nevada, uZa demonstration Sa
WHS hrtnnU-- .. .

When Urn ...u. .
"

v .iueni (

DEPUTY SHid

IV1UVLST0
Donutv flh,i r. .

sumed hla Hnti.. i. .. 1
- :''imiwuiouer i, anj w

jomeu mm at Eariil
day.

Tho Murphyi hid Is
in suuan. hut u u .i.i
near tho Earth Ml
oiuco me arteriff hu 1

icrreu.

lorn, Ray Spcact, J
Otis Neel. and v.
Man-i- Skinner. rJ
Ing will be held oa Xsl

since members vota

tho meetings fron tk
the third Monday oli
All residentsof Bnlii

lty are Invited to ittJ
part in the dlscusiioj

own benefit.

Know the comfomi

once of soft water Uj
phono 1029 for frw J
(Adv )

RICHARDS
SERVICE STA1

Ninth 8t, Near Hwy.

Bl IMIII.ilf Bg I 1 I I 1 1 1 1 111

Llttlefldd

rM

- f V

a . tr" '
At' lJ' 1

And that's just what you get when you bring

your prescription to us. Kvery prescription ii

given equal care, the pharmacistskeenest

and the highest quality ingredient

Have your doctor call usI

MADDEN-WRIGH- T
DRUG

AVE.
I

Ini

...
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rris & Son Open Truck Terminal Hereik;.;"- -
Tcnnl--,

ngo.
business In Llttlofleld 23 years

,
--- -

Loe 01 1 . Mnr." . - tl(1PH l

H,K Morris nml hlB

fe?S- -
. nnvi hlRtawny,

on 1Del, .tnUon will
r'e,'.mIG services

L,,i for trukcr?.
ICS.B" ., J

.. ....i aiinui'iB nm
l.V.

ih convenienceof

A "bunk" room will
!bcds eaulPPcd with

Buttresses, Adjoining

rooms wim "ul ""

1C8B will eeo Nu- -

nlapttnu tayw "- -
of oil and dloscl

i,n An exieJiunu
Utcessorieswill bo car--

a; C&aniF'"" uv..v.
brers.

building dts on the
.a ,niiro fpit of con- -

Lprovuea ample park--

uie trucKs, iuc ".--

, the third station own- -

...4 hero iiv .iurriH

open 24 liourn u day, according to
Floyo Morrln, who has been named
manager of tbo now business.

The MorrlseB reside at G01 East
14th. They havo throo children
and nro nctlvo members of tho
Lttttlofleld Missionary Daptlst
Church.

Colored

OpensAt Earth
Colored stwlcntr. or the Spring-lak- e

Independent School District
will attend classes in a building
ontho Bouth edgo of Earth, begin-

ning November 1, Supt. E. 0.
Lutnsden tins announced.

Tho superintendentwent to Aus-

tin last week to make final ar-

rangements with tho State School
Department, which has assured

ireicu - : . ., ... . ..
first went in tno Biaio aid ior inc scnooi

ANK YOU
MORRIS & SON

FOR CALLING ON US FOR

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
ON THE NEW

LEFIELD TRUCK TERMINAL

BEST WISHES ON

YOUR

GRAND OPENING

totTRE PLANNING TO BUILD OR REMODEL
CALL ON US FOR SERVICE

PHONE 697

:iTY ELECTRIC
NED FAIEBAIEN, Owner

ST WISHES...

MORRIS and SON

ON THE OPENING

OF YOUR NEW STATION

Littlefield Truck Terminal

YrW t Mlt I - ft iV

THANK YOU

School

for calling on us

to act as

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

H you plan to build or "remodel

contact m . . .

X C. BALES
CONTRACTOR

PHONE 106JK

i

NEWS OP ANTON

Funeral ServicesHeld Monday in
Lubbock for Mrs. W. T. Hopkins

Funeral services for M18. w THopkins, 60, were held Monday at10 a. m. in tho Ford MemorialChapel of thn Pirat tw.i... .

n Lubbock. TuZr"Zachnrlas. pastor of the LubbockWestminister
officiated. Burial w , SMemorial Cemetery under the

of Sanders Funeral Home.
Survivors are her husband, ason Donzel; five slateis, a brother

and two grandchildren. Mr andMrs. Hopkins moved to Anton fromElectra, and Mr. Hopkins is en-
gaged In extensive farming here.

The young married couples1 Sim-da-y

School class of the Lituience
Street Church of Christ enjoyed
a fried chicken supper Thursday
night in tho home of Mr. and Mrs
Nelson Stark,

P.-T.- CROWNS QUEEN
Miss Elizabeth Taylor was real-

ly looking radiant and beautiful
when sho was crowned queen of
wie raront-Teacher-s Association
beauty contestlast Tuesdaynight.
Ava Gardner Newton didn't look
so bad either.

Prowlers entered the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Cathey last
weekend. Entry was gained by
cutting a window screenand crawl-
ing through tho window. Nothing
could be missed except some food.
Muddy footprints were all over
tho living room and kitchen.

STITCH 'N' CHATTER MEETS
AT PARKER HOME

Mrs. Hobo Parker was hostess
to the Stitch and Chatter Club
Thursday, October 8. Tho after-
noon was spent doing handwork.
A birthday gift box was prepared
for Mrs. J. It. Mlnton and secret
club pal names wcro drawn.

Homo-mad- e cookies were served
to Mcsdames Lynn Williams., C.
E. Goen, George Goen, Charlie
Dozior, Molllo Phillips, A. C. Evitt,
L. W. Pippin and the hostess,Mrs
Parker.

PERSONALS
, Mrs. L, W. Pippin had as guest I

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. G. H. Pn-te-

of Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Minton arc
back at home after nn extended
visit in, Alice, Texas.

Cecil Williams was ill with flu
over tho weekend.

Mrs. James Cathey visited
friends In Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Collins and Frances
spent Sunday in Lubbock visitng
Mrs. Collins' sister,Mrs. L. E. Mc-

Dowell and a niece, Mrs. Loyd L.
Johnson.

C. E. Wright was on the sick list
this week.

nobbv Dunlnn of Lo'velland vis
ited with Rex Williams Sunday.

E. E. Boothe of Lubbock visited
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boothe
Saturday.

pni wrieht and son of Oklahoma
snont tho weekond with Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. E. Wright.

Mrs Hlxle Smith of Lubbock
spent Saturday night with her sis
ter, Mrs. A. c. Eviu.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Armor of

Odessa spent tho weekend with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Wright. Mr. Armor was off from
work after getting his foot badly

crushed In an oil field accident.

it. omi m Pannama Blglar

of Molroso, N. M., wore Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. II .u. nees--

oy, Sr.

w. o.i Mm. Lvnn Williams and
n.nn'in wnvn nnd Mrs. A. C. Evitt

wero Sunday dinner guestB of Mr.

andMrs. B. B. Regan ana m.....

of Sudan.

mm r. J. Williams of Lubbock

was In Anton Monday.

.. . t Tnui nnH ilauchter SUf- -

.urn. j - ---- --.

.. tiurna tn their arms- -- -"- -roreu paiuu
and legs last week when their cook

stove expioucu.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Reed visited

with Mr. and Mrs. T. Jones and

chjldren in Lubbock Saturday.

. . . , wnviniiH hna been ou

tho sick list for tho past several

days.

.. ...i Mrs. Konneth Grace

have'a now Oldsmobllo.

. f. wnrwtlA Harner.
.Mrar"J,"Ai; of Plainflow

uh -'- - -Bhnron ,,

IcSoHlporand'orherreives
andI friends In Anton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Jones andboys of Lubbock spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. A. I,. Reed.

... a

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Miller anddaughterof Plulnvlnw viat.i ,..i.i.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
oprauiey, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heed, Mrs.
L. L. Heed, Nina Ruth Barbee and
Sherry mid Lajean need attended
the football game at Whltharral
Friday night.

Mrs. Zado Hooper, Mrs. Louis
Boothe and Mrs, C. W. Hooper
made a business trip to Lubbock
Thursday.

Harlan Black had
Lubbock Thursday.

business

Mrs. Cora Webb working at
the Anton producers Coop Gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
have a new Chevrolet.

In

is

Hooper

Mr. and Mrs. Del Wells of Lub
bock visited with relatives in An-
ton Saturday.

II. C. Keesfiv . Sr no t. .......... i
with a birthdaydinner in his home
Sunday, October 11.

Mr. and Mrs. riowov i)ni.,i. .,.i
Buddy Goen were Sunday night
dinner cuestsof Mr. pn Tnni
of Lubbock.

Olenna Fay Taylor is ill this week.

" " . .

"inT ' !..... .ui. - .

By Mrs. Louiso Bootht
Mr. and Mrs. JoeBooth, Jo Marie

and Jack of Lubbock visited with
Mr. and Mrst. t v rtnntu i.-.i- ...

night.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Konneth Grace
were Monday dinner guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Otto Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Warren of
Till, Texas, spent Friday night in
the home of Mrs. J. E. Collins
and Frances. Mrs. Warren In Mrs.
Collins' sister.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jarrad Shocklev of
Smyer visited her parents, Mr
nnd Mrs. L. W. Williams, Satur-da- y

night.

A. C. Connor was on the sick
list over the weekend.

Mrs. Kenneth Grace and Mrs.
Carl Butler made a trip to Lubbock
Monday.

Mrs. L. w. Williams and Mrs.
D. S. Day had business In Lubbock
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Williams
have been visiting their daughter,
Mary Collins of Lovington, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Evitt and
family visited friends at Roundup
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams of
Roundup visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Williams Sunday night.

A and easy
to for
tho ear tick has

by tho

mGHWAY

new Mexico

n in Regular22c

U A IJ Ethyl 23c

Priceson GasandOil

To TruckersandFarmers
WE

Plenty ParkingSpace

rW"

&

LAMB

cheap, fairly
apply formula
splnosc been

USDA.
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controlling

Littlefield Terminal

ServiceStation

Owned and Operated MORRIS SON

ON THE OLOVIS HIGHWAY

COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10,18M

effective

lifctliwiiti.

Its costs you nothing to liayw
soft water in your homo phon
1020 for a free riomonstratlota.
(Adv.)

The New

Truck

I

Another
Job
By

Bob Cox

TW:,UifM

Phone305

COX
TIN PLUMBING

706 East 3rd

GRAND OPENING
THIS WEEKEND

!,! f ijl . V'lSHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV

LITTLEFIELD TRUCK TERMINAL
ON THE OLOVIS

Wholesale

DELIVER

of

de-
veloped

LtriELU
by

DIESEL FUEL

KEROSENE

ALL MAJOR BRANDS of OIL

TIRE REPAIRS
WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCK PLATS

OPEN
24 HOURS

A DAY

f ITTI CEfCI n TRUCK
TERMINAL

W

titm
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StutevillesHurt

In RecentWreck
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Stutevllle

irons Injured Sunday, Octobor 4,

when their car collided with an-th-

between Brownwood and
Cotton Plains. The driver of tho
thor car was killed, and the
tutesvllles were taken to Brown-woo-d

Memorial Hospital, whoro
ioy remained until October 11.
Mrs. Stutevillo suffered a deep

fcoad laceration, and Mr Stu'o-rfll- e

sustainedseveral broken rib?,
bruised kidney, and lacerations.

Ho has been a patient nt the
Payne-Shotwe-ll Foundation since
Monday, andwas released Wodnea
ay.

AmherstTheatre
Sold Last Week

To LubbockMan
The Lamb Theatre in Amherst

was sold last week to Elvln Bob-art- s

of Lubbock by C. H. Stovens,
wner for tho past four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberta will move to
Amherst after the school term

ads, and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Camp-Ve-il

of Lubbock will assumeman-
agership of the theatre until that
lime.

Mr. Roberta h&s beea In the
tlKMire uusiness tor the past three
years in Lubbock, and has been in
sssch work slnoe 1936. The Rob-
erts formerly lived in Crosbyton,
moving to Lubbock In 1950.

Tho Lamb Theatro woa built by
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens In June,
3949, Incorporating many excellent
saodern features for the comfort
mt its patrone. Amherst workmen
wore employed on tho construction,
Joe Brandstatt of Amherst was
antractor, and Bo Crosby of Am-

herst served as wirng engineer.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens will con-

tinue to live in Amherst, and will
otain operation of the S4 Drive-I-n

BMatre there.

AIR TOUX
(Contlnej rrom Page 1)

a" and the 50th anniversary of
powered filcht, is distributing

arch of Dimes" Ilteratnro and
laing the grounlwork for the an-n-al

campaign
Gto.ge L. Wht c of Littleflold

If Lamj Co ,uiy ihai man for the
1954 ' Ma'ch of Dimes and will
appri ' tor-- ,i't s . ' I thairmei
for .. t . fi i ngbo l. oiu.
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Major George O. Itoss, son of

Jessie Roes of Llttlefleld, has re-
turned from Jet fighter duty In
Korea. (See Armed Forces
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Pvf. Wm. Lbckey

SpendsFurlough

Here Recently
Pvt. William J. B. Lackey return--d

to Fort Hood, Texas, last week
after a ten-da- furlough spent vis-ln- g

his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Lackey near Llttlefleld.

Pvt. Lackey took his basic train-te-g

at Fort Hood, and will remain
feer as a terrant mechanic. He
Vteently completed flro weeks of
schooling in terrant mechanicsat
Ae New Vehicle Maintenance

tool In Detroit, Michigan.

r. 11
I TmM mm

4 mmmW mm. j

Fashion designers have styled a
new group of cotton fashions for
the transitional seasonof rammer-into-fn- ll,

the National Cotton Coun-
cil reports. This one-pio- eo cotton
dress by Laura Leo of St. Louis
lightweight but dark ia oolar, ta
patternedUko a fine twocd.

JUDY CHRISTIAN
HONORED WITH
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Judy Christian, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Christian, was
honored with a surprise birthday
dinner given by her parents Sun-dn-

Miss Karen, Williams Paul
Williams, and Le Boyd Montgom-er- y

were guestsof honor.
Following the dinner. Miss

Williams entertained for Miss
Christian at the Williams home.
Guests included Misses Cathrvn
Crawford and Wyleno Freemanof
Olton, Taul Renfro, Harley Bryant,
Jerry Frons, Jerry Baker, and Jno
i'eterman of Amherst.

READY TO

UnderNew

For Your Driving Pleasure
COSDEN GAS and

Proven to be in
Lamb County!

OLIVER FARM

Hwm 312--J

SERVICE! HELD
(Continued from Page 1)

Angelo, and nlno children were
born to thta union.

Four sons and three daughters
survivor C. B., of Benson, Arlx ;

Jack of Hereford; Clay, of IJttle-fleld- ;

and Huston, of Wlckon
burgh, Arlt.; Mrs. Bogart of Ros-wel- l,

N. M.; Mrs. George Mitchell
of Fresno, Calif.; and Mrs. K. J.
Leo of Oak Harbor, Wash.

Pallbcarce wore Lon Campbell.
Arthur Jonee, Sam Hutson, Nor-

man Renfro, Herbert Dunn, and
Waltor Martin. Interment was in
tho Llttlefleld Cemetery.

DOWN THE STREET
(Continued from Paae1)

ty you're talking about.We usually
refer to Betty Too as Doug's Betty.
Some wlso characteronce suggest-

ed we use Big Betty and Little
Betty, since I outweigh hor 30
pounds .... bit I couldn't go along
with that '

The Pocs won't bo here for an--

othor month. But after that time
don't bo surprisedif you aro asked
to tho be specific when you call
tho news office for Betty.

More Confusion 1

Of course, names won't be the
only confusing thing around here
for awhile. We'll be operating In
two buildings for a few weeks. Wo
will use tho equipment afe tht
tho first of tho week early next
papersbeginning next week. How-

ever, the Hodgee will continue
their Job printing and office sup-

ply businessIn the samebuilding
until they can find a suitable loca-

tion. Until that time we will con-

tinue tho LeaderJob printing and
office supply businessIn our pros-en- t

location.
For a couplo of weeks or so, un-

til we can get ndJnRtedto tho new
situation, we will continue to pub-
lish both papers on Thursday.
Hpwovor wo will move tho publl
cation date of one nowspaper to
the first of the week,
month.

M losing Sailor
Mrs. A. B. Uyntt of Abernathy

SERVE YOU

I want to inTite my old

friends and customer to

visit me at my mow station.
Comein today.

CUE LEY .

FLEHM0N8

We Offer
MOTOR OIL

n ' rwrn

JJ I tB

EQUIPMENT

Texas 803 E. 4th gt

TIEEFE1VIR tir BATTERY OHAEGING

CURLEY'S
SERVICE STATION

"SERVICE IS OUR MIDDLE NAME"
Next To The Bus Station

SEE THE NEW

HIGH SPEED OLIVER

COTTON

HARVESTER

successful

Management

u m

L. C. CAMPBELL
Littlefkld,

r f
-- t "TSf."a5r4-- " ."" " tj t2" riesr- tp jtsUi2r.'aczr

UAr TJa,.was In the
hoping to trace a Navy airman

who rode borne from.San Diego
Owln Myatt.

with her son, Penman
on Sept. 26

Tho two Navy men talked to

gethorall the y on the bus but

Gwin forgot to pet the other bo s

name. Just knows ho was from

Llttlefleld. Now Owln has a now

car and Is planning to drive-- back

to San Diego on October 23, and

would like to take the UttlofloM

boy back with him.

If you know a wandorlng sailor

who'd like a ride. let us know at

the leader office, andwo'll get In

touch with the Abernathy boy.

Feed manufacturers doing busl- -

. .r.i.i 4 117.344 tonsncss u ivA.ir .. -

of commercial feed during tho

state's fiscal year omuuk uba
31. Itecords of the Feed uonirui
Service show that 1,295 commer
cial feed firms dm misincwj ums

1952-53- .

WEEK'S

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KCBD TV

CHANNEL 11

Thursday, October IS

1MB News, Market, WaMar
3.00 Lidles llatlnoe
3:30 The Cook Book

A::00 Welcome Travelers
4::30 On Your Accounl
C::00 Six Gun Theater
6::50 llorictlme Reporter
6::00 Norman Sper
G..25 Sports
6::30 Tho World TotW
6:MO Weather
6M5 Dernie Howell
7:00 Groucho Marx

7:30 My Little Uarg'tt
8:00 Dragnot

8:30 1 Led Three Ltie
9:00 Martin Kane
9:30 Eddie Fisher Cok Ttons
9M5 News of tho How
9:55 Weather

10:00 Armchair Thoatw
Friday, October IS

2M5 News. Market, Weather
3:00 Ladies Matlnc
3:30 Tho Cook Book
4:00 Welcome Travelers
430 Gn Your Account
5.00 Cisco Kid
5:30 Channel 11 Intorldc
5:50 Movletlmo Report
6.00 Channel 11 Boym

Schedule Provided APublic Service Follow!

Packard

PhelpsAvotim Phono

RADIO & T--V w.

Radio & T-- V Satesand
Service

Antenna Installation
Phone 850

6: 25 Sports
6: 30 Tho World Today
6: 40 Weather
G 45 Bernlo Howell
7 ;00 Garrowny at Large
7 :30 LIfo of
8: 00 Favorlfo Story
8 30 Georgo Jessel
9: 00 Your Hit Parade
9 :30 Channel 11 Shop
9 45 News of tho Hour
9 55 Weather

10 00 China Smith

Saturday, October 17
2:45" News, Woather
3:00 Channol 11 Theater

Johnny Jupltor
5:00 Six Gun Theater

Movletlmo Reporter
C:00 Channel 11 Rovuo
C:25 Sports
0:30 Tho World Today
6M0 Weather
6:45 Strango Adventure
7:00 Cisco Kid
7:30 Ted Mack's Amateur

Hour
8:00 Armchair Theater
0:00 T in Action

Eddlo Fisher Coke Time
NewB of the Hour

9:55 Weather
10:00 TexasRasslln'

Sunday, October 18
2:45 News, Weather
8:00 Hopalong Cassldy

Ask Your Doctor
f:80 Channel 11 Theater
6:50 Movletlmo Reporter

MORE WELLS
(Continued from Page W

"in paying tribute to Judge Dent.

Judgo BlUo sid'1'
-- During Judge Oont's mlmlnls-tratio-n

wo have built fine high-way- the
construction has begun on

tho local Court House, count)

business Is In good shape,and wo

havo oil In LIttlofloldl
Judgo Dent responded by com-

menting,

of

... I., .hi .i - to mako ami
"1 win em " " "- -

you a good hand as GUdorslceve, that

llio water num.
Harold Clements Introduced lar-- , now

. . III- - HMifAaa"nil. theyry Kelloy or Amanuu, i'"""- -
al ontortalnor and t--v ".
Known as tho "King or m

.u 1 .vniii romedlnn rainmime, iuu "i"""- -
and hla Negro assistant, Early
gave a full ovcnlng of ontortaln- -

. -- .i - back for nnd

oneorea sovcral tlmea by an ap--; ures,
proclatiTO audlonce. ho

I: SO Tho WorU Today

CM Woathor
:45 Channol 11 Melodies

7:00 Comedy Hor
7:30 Itoyal Playhouu
1:00 TV Playhouse
8:00 Lottor to Lorctta.

:S0 Channel 11 Tune Shop
9:45 News of tho Hour
9:55 Weather

10:00 Armchair Thoatar

Monday, October 19

2:45 News, Uartot, Weather
3:00 Ladlos Matlnoe
2:30 The Cook Book

4:00 Welcome Travelers
4:20 On Your Account
&.U0 Six Gun Thcator
5:50 Movletlmo Reporter
6:00 Channol 11 Rotub
6:25 Sports
C:30 Tho World Today
6:40 Weather
6:45 mmlo Hovtli
7:00 Gen Autry
7t30 H-a- rt of the Crty
8:00 Donnls Day
8:30 Robort Montgomery
9:30 Channel 11 Tune Shop

News of the Hoar
9:55 Weatho

10:00 Unoxpeated
Tuesday, October 20

3:45 News, Unrtet Wealhor
3:00 Ladles Matinee
3:!t0 The Cook Book

...

Bendix and Bell Mies and serriee
521 igg

center nsttman

Rllov

Tune

4:30

5:50

Men
9:30
9:45

4:00

6:00 Winchell-Mahone- y

iNniinl

CUP HERE AND SAVE

9:45

EASY-VISIO- N

4:00 Welcome Travelers
:30 On Your Account

5:00 Six Gun Theator
5:50 Movlotlrao Reporter
6:00 Channol 11 Rovuo
6:25 Sports
0:30 Tho World Today
6M0 Weather
6M5 Bernlo Howell
7:00 Milton Borlo
8:00 Danny Thomaa
8:30 Story Theater
9:00 Judgo for Yourself
0:30 Channol 11 Tuno Shop

,0W8 ot tho nur9:65 Weathor
10:00

October 21

?T' Markot' Weather
Mallneo

3:30 Tho Cook Book
:00 Welcome TravelersJOn your Account

Rango Rldor
5:30 Channol 11 Intorludo5 uo Movletlmo ReporterS n novuo
6 30 Tho World Todayc"0 Wca'her
6M5 Bernlo Howoll
7:00 I Married Joan
J'.X mns Advoniuro

Notro Dame Football8;30 TV Theater
:00 Greatest Ughters

9:15
Club

9M5 Nows of tho Hour
9:65 Woather

:00 Mies of Jeffrey Jones

tV COTTON
(Continued from Pago 1)

relief rolls," Mr. Eaton Mid,
"was the shortage of concen-
trates such at cotton burrs, and

rains which fell on the Plains
after the drouth disaster had
been
Tho Kmcrgoncy Drouth

of Lamb County, composed
Henry Gilbert of Sudan, chair-

man, Clydo Hllbun of Llttloflold,
C. J. Stono of Sudan, agreed'
dry-lin- d farmerB nnd ranch-

ers In tho county aro moro in need
of tho emorgency feod than
havo boon for tho past two

months. Grain sorghums, In par-
ticular, havo not received enough

to bo harvested for fodder.
frosts should proven! pas-tur-o

conditions from Improving
with n fourth year of crop fail

farmers and Btocksion will
hit doubly hard.

KDUB TV
Thursday. Octcber 16

1:30 Program Provlow
1:40 TV Sotmonobo
1:45 Movie Mnrqueo
2:45 Lovo of LIfo (CBS
3:00 Heclpo Round-u- p

3:45 Bandstand ft- -

4:00 Movlo Quick Quit
4:15 FlaBh Gordon
4:45 Crusader Rabbit
4:50 Children's Theatr
5:50 Children's Theatra
6:00 Star Timo
0:30 Telenows
6:45 Nowb, Weather k. Bporta
7:00 Regal Theatre
7:30 Clrclo 13
8:00 My Friend Irma
8:30 Tho Huggles
9:00 Sj)ortsmon Club
9 15Spnrtscholar
9:30 Plac0 Tho Faoo '

10:00 News, Wcathor & Sporta
10:15 Bella on San Fernando
11:30 Sign Off

Friday, October 1

1:30 Program Previowa
1:40 TV Scrmonetto
1:45 Movlo Mnrqueo
2:45 Lovo of LIfo (CBfl)
3:00 Recipe.Round-u- p

3:45 Bandstand
4:00 Movlo Quick Quia
4:15 Smillu Dd McConneU
4:45 Crusader Rabbit
4:50 Children's Theatre
5:00 Undo Dirk
5:15 Kit Carson
5:45 Children's Theatra

10:15

SOA

Finest in Scrvico Call

Fourth

6:00 Star Timo
C:30
6:45 Weather & Sporta
7:00 Raraar of tho
7:30 Topper (CBS)
8:00 From Chicago
9:00 Tho BIk Playback
9:15 Music Box
9:30 Scotland Yard

10:00 Nows, Woathor &
Glass Alibi

11:30 Sign Off

October17
3:25 Previews

TV
Industry on Parade
naldoi'j of tho Border '
Oil Week
Tho Big Picture
NOWB

Football
Beat tho Clock (CBS)
Jacklo Gloason Show
(BS)
Herb Sbrlnor
LIfo at 80 (CBS)
Medallion Theatre (CBS)
Sudlo Party
Tho Daughter
Sign Off

3:40
3:45
4:00
5:00
5:30
G:oo
6:15
G:30
7:00

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:30
11:30

1:25
1:30

1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00

3:45

October 18
Sign On
Hour or Billy
Graham
Wliafa Your Trouble '

Wliat One Can Do
Majefii3 Visitor """

I8 the
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Hide
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8:00 Living n
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:00 Tho Web (CB3)
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10:00 Nows
10:15 Crimson Ktr
11:30 Sign Off

Monday. October

;iu iv aormoaetu
2:45 of Llf

1:00 Recipe
3:45 Bandstand
4:00 Movlo Quick QA

: 15 Children's
4:45 Crusader
4:50 Chlldren'i Tlad
5:30 Hawk of thel
6:00 Star Time
6:30 Tolcnowj
6:45 Nows, Weether I

7:00 Famous Plijb
7:30 Llboraco
8:00 I Ldc; (0

8:30 Red Buttoa (C

8:00 Crown Thostrt
9:30 On Stage

10:00 Nows. Walter
10:15 ?r
11:30 Off

Tueidty. 'Octet
3mo TV sermonetw

2:45 Lovo of Utt (C

2:00 Recipe
3:46 BanditAOd
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E. L. LOONEY

SlateBar Head

To SpeakToday
E. L. Looney of Austin, picsl

dent of the State liar of Texas,,
will be the featured spenker at a
Public Protection Institute which
will bo held today, October 15, In
Lubbock. The Institute will dis-
cussmeansof protoctlng the public
from persons practicing law with-
out, legnn training.

Mnny lawyers from this areaand
surrounding counties aro expected
to attend Twenty-on- e of the In-

stitutes are being held throughout
Texas becausethe subject "direct-
ly concernsevery Texas citizens,"
Mr Looney lias commented

Speakers scheduled In addition
to Mr, Looney are It. A. Kllpatrlck,
Cleburne; Adrian A. Spears, San
Antonio; Melvln P. Adlor, Fort
Worth; William J. Itochello, Jr.,
Dallas; Associate Justice Clyjdo E.
Smith, Supremo Court of Texas,
AuBlln; and Vernon II. Hill, Mis-

sion, all widely known attorneys.

A mule is a hybrid, offspring
of a horse and a donkoy, and Is
usually sterile.

V
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Soil Conservation
NEWS

Tho Hoard of Supenisoisof theLamb County Soil Conservation
District met last Monday night for
tholr regular-- meeting Plnns were
approval for 18 farm-- , covering
3,491 acres.

After n discussion tho hnnr.i ,in
elded to cut the rental price on
the dlsti let's floats to encourage
their uso more. The change In
prices Can be gotten from our
local vocational agriculture

Due to the concern of seveial
farmers about the decline in
yields, they may have decided to
do something about stopping wind
erosion and Increasing the soil's
productivity. Farmers Bob Ann
strong, Jlmmlo Craft, A. F Wedel,
and others have interplanted mad-ri-d

sweet clover in their cotton.
This practice Is ono step In help-
ing meet tho basic objective of tho
district, which is the use of each
acre of agricultural land within its
capabilities and the treatment of
each aero in accordance with its
needs for protection and improve-
ment.

After the results obtained in the
Sudan urea this year with weep-
ing love grasswe should give some
thought to Its possibilities. Fran-
cis Smith had 100 ncres of a field
in weeping love grass planted in
July of 1352. In May of this year
they turned 47 head of cows and
calves on it. There were approxi-
mately three months of grazing
beforo they were taken off and
approximately 80 head of black
Angus were turned on the grass.
They aro still grazing this pasture,
It is still green, and if you remem-
ber this has been a dry year

Tho season for land leveling,

(Continued on

WITH THE

"All the News While It's News"

Lift lef ield LegionnairesJumpGun

On State-Wid- e Membership Drive

ARMED FORCES

Cpl, Truett A. Mills, 22, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan A, Mills, Star
Route 2, Muleahoe, recently receiv-
ed the Republic of Korea Presiden-
tial Unit Citation as n member of
IX Corps.

In awarding the citation to the
corps for the period Feb. 15, 1951!

to July 27, 1053, President Syng--
man Rhee voiced pride in IX Corps
for its "bold and valiant defense"
along the key central section of
the peninsula.

Corporal Mills is a pole lineman
in the 101st Signal Battalion.
Overseassince July 1952, he holds
the UN and Korean Service

Robert E. White, fireman, USN,
son of Mr. anil Mrs. Lester E.
White of Route 1, Littlefield, and
hUBband of the former Miss oJyce
Bernell of Morton, was among 106
future submarinersgraduated Oct.
9 from tho basicsubmarine course,
Class 100, nt the Naval Submarine
Base at New London, Conn.

The students received theoreti-
cal and practical training during
classes held at the school, and on
board "school ships" operating in
this area. Prospective submariners
attendthe school for eight weeks,
learning all phases of the under-
water boat's operation.

Major George O. Ross, son of
Mrs .TpbrIa M. ohs of Littlefield.
has returned to the United States

II after

.1.JHH

NO. 22

Littlefield American Legion
naires are weeks ahead of the
state-wid- e "L Day," proclaliuel
for Tuesday, Oct. 20, by Gov. Allan
Shlveis as the opening day of the
annual membership dilvc.

Tho Llttlrtleld post started ltn
membership campaign three weeks
ago, and Finance Chairman Gene
Baitley reports that practically all
of last year's membeiship have re-

turned In their pledges for the year.
New members, too, are being add-
ed, anil the Legion has plans for
fixing up tho Legion Hut with a
new i oof.

The annual Aimlstlce Day In oak-fa-

at the Legion Hut will wind
up the local drive, and all mem
bers, new and old, are urged to at-

tend so that tho local post may
show a good Inciease forthis year.

Marine Air Corps as a Jet fighter
pilot, in Korea.

Maj. Ross, who was called back
In tho reserves in November, 1952,
arrived in Littlefield to visit hW

mother on October 7. Ho had com
pleted GO missions in Korea. Mrrf.
Ross, his wire, and three children,
Diane, Melissa, and Karen, live in
Lubbock.

Tho major is a graduateof Lit-

tlefield High School and Texa3
Tech, and was a Marine pilot In
the South Pacific theatre during
World War II.

Capt. and Mrs. Herschel-Harrel-l

visited in Littlefield last week, en
route on a transfer from the Altus,
Okln., Air Force Base to Donald-vill- e

Air Foice Base in South Caro-

lina.
The captain is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Payton Harrell. Other
members of his family are Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Harrell, a brother and

Back Page) a tour of duty with the sister-in-la-

Front View of o4 Plymouth

The 1954 Plymouth is longer and looks wider and lower as a result
of design modifications. Front icw shows new massive bumpers'
and new grille design with attractive Plymouth Identification. The front
is designed with a view (o caseof cleaning and simplification of repairs,'

New Plymouths
Go On Display
Plymouth will display its 1954

nine of automobiles In dealer show
rooms throughout the nation
Thursday, October 15, Piesldent
John P. Mansfield announced to
day.

The new molels aie longer than
than hist year's models. New body
lines, a new fiont end design, new
Interiors, new advanced design
seat cushions and engine improve
ments are among the Gl advance-
ments in styling and engineering
design.

Plymouth is using the link type
of power steering, with hydraulic
"muscle" In the steering linkage.
Plymouth officials say It i educes
steetlng effort up to 80 per cent,
permits fingertip control in tight
parking situations ami promotes
safe driving through lessening of
driver fatigue and absorption of
road shock.

In its 1954 line, Plymouth offers
three options in power drives, Hy-Driv-

n no-shi- unit made up of
a combination of torque converter
and three-spee- d transmission,was
introduced during the 1953 model
year, and is in volume production

for 1954 models. The two other
I options of Synchro-Silen- t three--i
speed transmission and Synchro-Silen- t

with overdrive, which pro-

vides a fourth forward speed f or
crulsng.

Aristocrats of the line are s

consisting of a sport
coupe of "hardtop" design, a four-do-or

sedan, convertible and Subur-
ban steel bodied station wagon
type car, all beautifully coloc
styled in two-ton-e combinations.
Savoy is the medium-price-d series,,
and the lowest priced series is the
Plaza.

Plymouth is introducing a new
type of seat cushions with Dual
Flex Springs. They are made up,,
of a combination of coll springs
and jack springswhich, working ia
combination, piovide a soitei
cushioning action in normal riding
situations and rcslstanco to "bot-
toming" when the car hits a bump.

To extend top engine perform.,
ance over a long period of time,
Plymouth is using new silicon
chromium alloy intake valves in
1954 model's. Exhaustvalve insertH
have been retained to maintain
high compression engine perform-
ance in years of service.

Other mechanical improvements
include a higher capacityoil pump,
new improved clutch, and improved,
electric windshield wipers.
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HERE'STHAT DIOR HEMLINE

HEARD ROUND THE WORLD

By DOROTHY ROE

Associated Press Fashion Editor

All over the world right now
women of all countries are con-

templating their skirt lengths, and
trying to decide that trying ques-

tion:
"To shorten or not to shohten?"
Cause of all this widespread

rumpus is a small, mild French-mat- ,

named Christian Dior, who
threw the world of fashion Into a
similar tizzy a few yearsago when
he Introduced the 'Npw Look,"

. with longer, fuller skirt", after
tho skimpy style of World War
n.

Whon he displayed skirts e

Incites shorter than cur
rent styles In his fall fashion
showing oarly in August, buyers
and presswere thrown Into a state
of high excitement. The words I

"knee-lengt- h skirts" went clicking
over the presswires, setting off a
chain reaction which resulted In a
a state of polite war b tween rival
designers,particularly the Drltlsh,
with Dior. In America, polls wero
taken and women vowed they
--would never go bock to that "un-
becoming skirt length."

U. S. buyers In Paris tempered
enthusiasmwith caution, bought a
few of the new short models, filled
In with less startling designs.
Some of the high-styl- e shops In
New York and other population
centers stocked tho short-skir- t

models heavily. Others orderedthe
Dior frocks with longer skirts.
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But U. S. Experts predict that
by spring American women will
be following tho and turn-
ing up their hem lines once more
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'53
Cotton Crop to Top 15 Million

Bales
Based on information as of Sep-

tember 1, a 1953 cotton crop of
15,159,000 bales has been forecast
by the Departmentof Agriculture.
This compares with the 1952 crop
of 15,136,000 balesand the 10-ye-

average of 12,215,000 bales. Lint
yield per acre is estimatedat 306.6
pounds, compared with 2S2.7
pounds for 1952 and 271.1 pounds
for the 1942-5-1 average. Abandon-
ment of cotton acreagein cultiva-L:- n

July 1 is estimatedat 3.6 per
i'nt compared with 4.7 in 1952 and
!h- - l"-yea-r averageof 2.5 per cent.
I", S acreage for harvest is estl-e- u

ed at 23.737,000 acres compar-
ed with 26,664.090 acres In 1951
an 1 the er averageof 21.4S2.--

i acrs.
The forecast of 15,159,000 bales

of '" pounds gross weight is
t j'lualent to 15 million running
bales With a beginning carry-
over of 5.5 million and estimated
imports of 0.2 million, the 1953-5-4

supply of cotton In the U. S. is now
estimatedat 2.07 million bales.

No estimate of cottonseed pro-
duction will be made until final
ginnings for the seasonare releas-
ed. However, if the ration of lint

; to cottonseedis the same as the
j averagefor the past 5 years, pro-
duction would be 6,194,000 tons.
This would compare with 6,176,000
tons in 1952.

' Agricultural Exports Decline
Exports of agricultural products

from the United States declined
31 per cent in value in the year

I ending June 30, 1953, as compared
with the record exportsof the year
before The U. S. Departmentof
Agriculture reports the past year's
exports at I2.S15.407.000 as com-
pared with 14,053,030,000 for the
year before, making a decline of
31 per cent. At the same time the
value of the exports of non-ag- rl

cultural products Increased 6 per
cent.

Commenting on the downward
trend In agriculture exports, Sec
tetary of Agriculture Ezra Taft
Benson said, "Our declining export
situation points up sharply our
need for more farm pro- -
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FormerPastor

Namedto Post

At McMurry
Her Ellis A Todd, former pastor

of the Hale Center Methodist

Church, hasbeen named associate

director of the living endowment
College. Tho an-

nouncement
for McMurry

was made this week

by Dr. Harold G Cooke, president

of the Methodist college.

Rev. Todd has been working at

his new post since wsi June
Director of the McMurry living

endowment program I J. Dean

Williams of Lubbock.
Rev. Todd, who no lives In

Plalnview. began his ministerial
career while a student in McMur-

ry College, graduating with a II.A.

degroe in 193. During his time in
h po1Ip he nreacneti m me

Hamlin circuit for three years,
and served six different churches
In tho Abllenp fault for one year.

Rev. To.! 1 orked his way

through McMuiT. with aid from a

ministerial scholarship.
Following his graduation, he was

minister of Janes circuit, Tlalni
District, until 1933. Ne.t stop was
the Wilson Methodist Church
where he served from 1910 until
1942. Here, he finished construc-
tion of a church already started
by the previous pastor, ami raised
the money to pay off the Indebt-
edness.

Xew Home Methodist Church
was his next pastoral. trom 193'
44. Here, he taught in the New
Home schools. Rev. Todd moved
from New Home to Sengravcs
Methodist Church, staying there
until 1946.

At Petersburg, where he served
from 1946 until 1919, Rev. Todd
built an SS4.000 church. Within a
period of nine months, tho church
was not only constructed, but also
was paid for, in full, by Rev. Todd
and his congregation.

Before taking the position with
McMurry, Rev. Todd was pastor
of the church at Hale Center from
1950 until 1953. Here, too, ho was
responsible for the construction
of a new Methodist church.

His favorite hobby Is horseback
riding, and In his spare time he
says he likes to go fishing or
hunting.

In accepting the position with
Williams and McMurry. Rev. Todd
declared: "I feol that there is n
great need for the living endow
ment program nnd 1 have a real
chance to put back into McMurry
what it jtavp mo."

POPLAR DEPUTY

CARY, N. C. OTV-W- ak'e County
Deputy Sherifr Wiley Jonea, pop-
ularity was put to the test resent-ly-.

Searching for n man wanted
for murder, Jonee went to the
Me ion of the county where tie
killer lned. He let It be known
he wanted to see the fugitive u
-- oon as possible.

A u-- daye later the roan, who
na.' anotAtr in a Juk" Joint
bi.wi. showed tipcat Jones' office.
I tni-- t Mr. W$ he toW offl- -

t

- ..m- - ai.d for fftrttfn trade poll- -
I, - that wilt njji jwy 9' larmer goad markets at

honi-- but which also will widen
his maik"

srsfTZ'3s.--i&XSi

i for

Peaceof
4 mind . . .

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vice that are benu
tlful nnd reverent

. . truly tho porfect
tribute Anytime,
day or night, our

staff Is at
vour call, to help in
your hour of need.

HAMMONS

Funeral Home

OverweightLoads

Make Trucking

Violaters Jump

Truckers arrested last year for

highway law violations Jumped to

more than 23,000, according to tho

annunl report released this week
hv Kn ndnm. Chief of the License

and Weight Division of the Depart-men-t

of Public Safety.

The report for the fiscal yeat
llnv Anmist 31. 1953. shows

'truck law violators paid 1516,812
I In fines. This Is an Increase of

Irrioro than $52,000 over tho pre

vious year. Those fines were pam

Into tho road and bildge funds of
tho county in which the truck op-

erator was arrested.
A sharp increase In the number

of truckers arrested I shown by
Mm renort. The 23,319 nrrestcd
last year oxceedod the provlous
year by more than 2.200. Tho

consisted principally of op
erating overloaded trucks, fnlluro
to pay sufficient rogistrntlon fees
nnd oporating faulty and unsafe
equipment upon' the highways of
the state.

Of the total fine hiu! additional j

rnclstrntlon foes of $1,366,731 col ,

lected by the counties in Texa1-n- s

a result of the Increased law
violations, more than JS49.000was
for tho payment of additional reg-

istration fees.
When n tmck is apprehend'd

upon tho highways with a gros
in excess of the amount for which
It is registered', the law requires
Hint tlin nnnmtormust nnv tho nd- -

dltonnl amount of the licence fee
to tho county tax collector

Mnlor Odom's ronnrt rovprs tin
activities of only the 65 men In tho
Department of Public Safety who

before.

I ' "
U

aro charged with tho duty of pro-
tecting tho 44,170 miles or tho
stnlo highway system from unlaw-fu-l

nnd unwarranted nbuscs.Under
Texas lawH, snorlrfs nnd

arc not permitted to
stop or nrrest the driver of an
overloaded truck.

GUARANTEE
GUARANTEE

''lisrru nf

C7i
WRIGHT CLEANERS

LITTLEFIELD

Only

SANITONE CLEANERS

IN LAMB

DAY or NIGrT
Wo arc ready to serve you with FREE DEL

PHONE
12

NIGHT

PH0
552

DRW

Here's Evidenceof

QUALITY TRACT!

The materiels and craftsmanship thatv go into tho Ferguson Trade

are of such quality that this rugged tracior has built up a itl
markablerecord of dependability throughoutthejjation.

m

As a result, Ferguson has determined that they can back the tracts

with even greaterconfidence a long warranty or guaranteeperiod- -

than

The warranty period on tho Fcnruson "30". has now been extoisi
from CO days to six full months. Thi3 is double length of the former wl

, "'ranty. -
, , ft.

Horo'B what Ferguson's new warranty means to you:

the hoavy job season . . . even when you buy in an off season.
Vt You'll have time to work your now tractor on light jobs again dnriijl

You're protected for six full months against flaws in materials dl
, worKmanship.

This is Ferguson's way of saying to you ''Our tractor ball

riffht for tho American farmer. Our tractor is quality through and throng

uuaigu, in manuiacture and wo aro proud to stanu cemna

It is Ferguson's way of showing onco again, its conviction that tie

Zemins 01 new design, new developments,new higu wnoaro

quality, snouid bo passedto tho farmers who buy its tractors.

LEY
lOflO DELANO AVENUE

no
$9-9-

5

30-MON- $12.95 ex.

MAIN STREET
LITTLEFIELD

&
IMPLEMENT C0MPAN

MOHAWK BATTERIES
,r0;TrcuArTEE7-AN-D

Mccormick Bros"
iUTSTPSS1i,H'il!DWAliE

STAGGS

PHONE 13

ToMctY

The

"W'BMMliitj,

COUNTY

DAY

1

outstanding

u. . .

hi .

mechanical
oi

BUB

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

COTTON
SCALES

. AND

BINDER
TWINE
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( West
w heat-'

! li: for
Oiando

, i Hubam
a d. slroil
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- 1 High

j r '"ml, lr- -

I - -- ti lover

. rcscan'j dono at uio
...rlment St.lton shows
.ractlco of planting tho
in 3U0 ncn rows wuu

iinhim. bcrsccm clovor
In tho mlddlo

Icecded
i rows or tho
und legume-- is cspow

m pasture sccuing in
Insde Plain nrea when

i lintcd. Doth crops nro

hie same nui.
fectlon of tho state south

i et nnd west mrougn
Tre Bays, tno bwui
iwMtclover can do soon
udii time but north oi
It li better to ovorsocd
clover In tho spring.
iferi tnis suggestion on
ites. He says from two

of oats should bo
r acreIf tho crop Is to bo
ttlr for grazing. If tho

dono In combination
same, then this rato for

U be cut In half aa should
hi seeding rato for tho lo--

lolnts out that fortlllzor
Died In all sections of
where It Is needed. A
will help detormlna tbo

laxount needed nnd Is do--

h the specialist as tho
per dollar that can bo
he use of fertilizer will
diridends when seeded In
taction of high quality

Trew suggests that tho
tty agent bo contacted for

Information on tho best
I varieties, seed treatment
pint methods for your

Getting the answors be--

SED

650x16

Is Developed
A cheap, effective nnd fairly

oasy to npply formula for g

tho troublosomo splnoao
oar tick has been dovolopod by
tho USDA'a Bureau of Anlmnl
Industry. Crudo cottonsoed oil,
kerosonoand llndnno nro used In
tho mixture.

According to Extonslon Ento-
mologist Neal Randolph, ono part
of kerosono Is nddod to two parts
of crudo cottonsoed oil uso tho
oil ns it comes from tho mill. This
mlxturo Bhould bo allowed to stand
for nt least 21 hours for tho kcro-flon- o

thlnB tho oil nnd causes fine-
ly ground cottonseedhulls to set-
tle. Tho liquid should bo cnrofully
drained off nnd to each I'fc plntu,
4 ouncoH of a 20 percent llndaiu-cmulfllflabl-

concontrntoshould b"
added. This makos a solution con
mining npproxlmatoly one percent
lindane.

The Ingredients mix readily and
tho solution can be applied with a
smnll garden Bpmyer tho type
with a built In pump for maintain-
ing nlr prc-ssttr- The spray noz
zlo Mould hnvo n smooth, rounded
Up, nbout n hnlf Inch In diameter,
which will cnuso no injur' when
Inserted In tho catties' ears, saa
Randolph.

Ranch tests show that tho solu-
tion destroyed nil tho ear ticks
which camo In contact with It and
thnt relnfostatlon In tho treated
ears was provontcd for n period of
at least 30 days. No bllstorlng
or injur' to tho cars was noted.
sayB Randolph. Approximately 20
gallons or the mlxturo wcro re-

quired to treat 2,500 head of cat-

tle about an ounco por anlmnl.
In tho tests, tho nozzlo tip was

adjusted to dlschnrgon cono spray
with a dlamotor of about 2 inches
aTa dlstancoof 3 Inches from tho
nozzlo. Tho nozzlo Up was Insert-
ed into tho oar and tho spray

released. Tho cone-shape- d

spray covored tho Interior
surfacos of tho ear and tho neces-
sity of handling tho cars during
treatment was cllmnated.

DEER OR COW?
WEBBER, Kan. UP) Thoy'vo

tagged It a "dow" but Tom Ful-

ton and his son T. II. Fulton,
Jowell County farmers don't know
for euro whothor tho now calf Is

what It looks Ilko, half deer and
half calf.

Tho animal, found frisk-
ing In n pasture has fawnllko
markings and Is thln-lcgge- d though
It otherwlso resemblesa calf.

Whllo tho Fultons report soolng
deer with cows on their farm.
livestock experts at Kansas8tato
Collogo say they don't bollovo
cows and door Inter-bree-

foro tho pasturo is planted, adds
Trow, Is Just good business and
Insuranco against failure.

TIRES
-- 4 and 6 Ply

-- 4 and 6 Ply

1x16- -4 and 6 Ply

650X15
670X15

710X15
760X15

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

IcCORMICK'S
SERVICE STATION

FtWaviu --l.- im
sm LocatUa 24 Yar

rnww

ei
aboutyour

WrY

THE TERM SCUTTLEBUTT.
w uwddik't UHlblMATED IN THE
OAVS WHEN SAILORS HAD TO
GATHER AT TNE SCUTTLEBUTT
run intiH HATION OF WATER..
IHfcY ALWAYS nir.laern
THE LATEST RUMORS

s mIU$r&
2s5 KtSssmn'isx

warm vxs5fs v mms&
xSmG' I urj$mL?l 5 II FiMra0inNJ

sC ISB

vOOtfVltV i&b X ajX xB rfcV

t vtS

JNSbZ&Km
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.

cldents in
woro killed jear fiom

41 !?

FIVE NAVV SHIPS
HAVE SAILED UNDER
NAME U.O.O. hHANrLIN

FROM A GALLEy SHIP
THE REVOLUTION

DURING THE BATTLE CAPE
ESPERANCE IN I9M2. NAVY GUNS
SANK ONE JAPANESE HEAVY
CflUISER, TWO DESTROyERS.AND
one aux.liarv in 12, MINUTES.

A

OF

IJ. SN

m.-- i ,nne of ac a staircaseor
the homo nnd 14, loo

lnat

ar!n:mt3!ammaiimmBas

THE

vOF
VTO SLEEK MODERN
.CARRIER W.W.U

&
4r3

Thomas

Falls are Urn lepalr brokon ladder

peoplo
and'cheaper to prnylde adequate
lighting than to ropslr or rebuild
a broken body.

FAR

SOUTH PLAINS OPTOMERIC SOCIETY

OPTOMETRY: .devotedexclusively to the of vision.

THE FOLLOWING DOOTOES OP OPTOMETRY

LITTLEFIELD
B. W. Armlstead, 0. D.

Durk, 0. D.
Ira E. Woods, 0. D.

BROWNFIELD
Gordon E. Richardson, 0. D.

FLOYDADA
John W. Kimble, O. D.
O. R. Mcintosh, O. D.

LAMESA
J. M. Harrington, 0. D.

O. H. Nance, O. D.

LEVELLAND
Wayne W. Hardy, O. D.

Geo. W. Payne, 0. D.

0 tb of tke Old

care

Qlcnn

MEMBERS:

J. Davis Armlstead, O. O.

M. O. D.

Cullen O. D.

Carl L. Dean, O. D.

Chloe Swart O. D.

C. Earl O. D.

J. W. O. D.

C. M. Neal, O. D.

Weston A. Pettey,O. D.

Millard F. Swart, O. D.

Billy J. O. D.

SOUTH PLAINS
Optomefric Society

with CYTOMETRIC ASSOCIATION
and OPTOMETRIC ASSOCIATION

ERS

B. R. O. D.

John O. D.

Clovls O. D.
Joe E. Webb, O. D.

CITY
Byrle M. O. D.

N. C. Steger,O. D.

Joe W. Belote, O. O.

8PUR
W. F. O. D.

Bring Your Collon
To The New

DRAW GIN
OUR NEW GIN OFFERS YOU

Long Experiencein an Up-To-D- ate Ginning

Service

All the Latest, Most Modem Gin Machinery

CompleteSatisfaction All Our Dealing

With

FastService

w
Corner Farm

That Profession

TXZAB

LUBBOCK

William Cauley,

Chapman,

Farron,

Hlldreth,

Klnard,

Welch,

TEXAS

in

MULESHOE
Putman,

PLAINVIEW
Andrews,

Clough,

Hearne,

SEMINOLE

SLATON

Patrick,

ALWAYS BRING YOUR COTTON TO DRAW GIN

DRAW GIN
Hoppisf

AFFILIATED
AMERICAN

One-Four- th Mile from Fieldton
FIELDTON,

ACCREDITED

You

SEAGRAVES-DENVE-

THE

.1

Fl (kirn,

Xooy )

A .

i '
i
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OHUEOH

First Baptist Church

PresbyterianChurch

First Methodist

Parkview Baptist

Littlefield Drive
Church of Christ

Church of the Naiarene

SpadeMethodist

Emmanuel Lutheran

Four SquareGospel

First Christian

Littlefield MissionaryBaptist

Fieldton Baptist

First Baptist Church, Anton

First Baptist Church, Bula

X

i.

THIS WEEK'S
ATTENDANCE

585

52

257

139

281

43

114

31- -

44

27

241

52

222

84

SUNDAY SCHOOL

THIS PAGE IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING CIVIC-MINDE-
D FIRMS

POOL'S FAMILY SHOE STORE
CLAUD POOL

COX TIN and PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Heating Air Conditioning

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox

HALL & KEELING BUTANE CO.
Elmer Hall and, Carl Keeling

NICKELS TRACTOR COMPANY
Allis-Ghalm-ers Sales and Sorvioo

FURR'S SUPER MARKET
SaveWitk Frontier Stamps

CICERO-SMIT- H LUMBER COMPANY
Themis C. Land

ROBISON FURNITURE STORE
Ob the Gloria Hlgkway

LANG TRANSIT COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD WELDING WORKS

'
Vf.

(U. S. "JUty" Beard Day FfcoM M
BUdonritkiBg Welding General Repair

PortableSquipmest .Hard Surfacing

f

t

v- --

4

AT
tx

'.1

BASE
AVERAGE

518

50

251

124

210

47

105

23

37

40

241

215

82

PERCENTAGE
GAINED or -- LOBS

13 Plus

4 Plus

2 Plus

127c Plus

34 Plus

8 Plus

9 Plus

11 Plus

10 Plus

32 Minus

37c Plus

2 Plus

COLEMAN'S WESTERN WHEEL-I- N

ALEXANDER and WYATT COMPANY
Builders Supply

RODGERS FURNITURE COMPANYYour Philco Appliance Dealer in Littlefield

CAMPBELL PLUMBING COMPANY
. Complete Plumbing and Heating 8ervic

J. B. and Tim Campbell

ROBISON
UPHOLSTERY & SEWING MACHINE SHOP

Haff SewingMachines

HEATHMAN OIL COMPANY
Littlefield and Anton

-
WESTERN MOTOR SUPPLY

Woodrow Shipley

LITTLEFIELD TRUCK TRACTOR
;, "Tour International HmeeSr

CHISHOLM FLORAL COMPANY
Flowers Soften Sorrow

J. E. Chisholm

IMBiBBMMM

,aA-- .

HELP PUT YOUR CHURQ

ON THE

HONOR ROLL

EachWeek thethreeSundaySchoolsshowing

greatestpercentageof gain will be li

Honor Roll SundaySchools.

- Hi

1

1 i

THIS WEEK'S

HONOR ROLL

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

LITTLEFIELD DRIVE

of CHRIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

PARKVIEW-BAPTIS- T CHi

All ChurchesareInvited toEnter

theWeekly

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONTEST

All Churchesin this area areurtrcd to entertheir att

figures eachweek. Send the fiomre fo the Editor of the!

CountyLeader.We'll behappyto enteryour SundaySeised!

our weekly contest.

Your AttendanceAt SundaySchool

WeekMay PutIt OnThe HONOR R(

WALKER BATTERY and ELECTRIC
Phone 049

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Frits Diersing

PHARRIS GULF SERVICE
'MO Fkarrig

GROSS PLUMBING COMPANY
908 Wost SecondStreet

KUNE - HUFSTEDLER
ford Tractors

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
Aabvlaac Sorvio ! M

CITY FRUIT STAND
frmita aid TfUbks

WHITE'S CONCRETE PIPE COMPANY

TRACY PERKINS ROOFING CO.'1
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ft Hopeto FindNew Men For
World ThroughChristIs Told

I of next

lifts r?.
T, the Flr.1

fSS.-L2- S
month a-n-- -
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I write

FOR A BETTER

WORLD
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JAW IT ADVERTISED IN

earth; but it tho salt linn lost Its
taste, how Bhull Its be

It In no good for
except to bo out

and under foot by men.
(14 "You arc tho light of the

world. A city set on a hill cannot
be hid. (15) Nor do men light a
lamp and put It undor a
but on n stand, and It gives light
to nil In tho house. (16) Lot your
light so shine beforo men, that

ifUfifaM NOW

PMUaMU..JWua.M4cBlBMBnBBH

h
njgS0P SHOW

HUSw YOU

j omaiing battery Is guaranteed
for the life off

oil for replacement... no ha limit. Cett you only
exchange) rtgareMt el Mofco model,95 (with . . . or

of pattenjrtr car.
I MHH MMM MBM

ii and let us yt Um wealing
SPANO-LIF- E

DEMONSTRATION
lilt! you run a down
to you now ti reounas wHMe Melt offer
f a few second test to crank Mie carl

PHELPS

Baltincsa
restored? longer
anything thrown

trodden

bushel,

', m j

&

TIME

let

that
yvr carl

sdtw

Span-O-Lif- e battery cimfihltly.
enougnenergy
coiJIy

I

I

AFIELD MOTOR PARTS CO. 1

AVENUE PHONE 135

. .

thoy may see yourgood works
Klvo glory to your Father TIn heaven.
2 Corinthians 5.17-1-9

rhrffi Ih"cfore' lf "y "ne is 1

a now creation; theold has passed away, behold, thenew has come. (IS) All this 8from God, who through Christ
reconciled us to himself and gave
us the ministry of reconciliation;
(10) that Is, God was In Christ
reconciling the world to himself
not counting their trespasses
against them, and entrusting to
us tho message of reconciliation.
James2:1 Ms

(U) What does It profit, my
brethren, If a mnn says he has
faith but has not woiks? Can his
faith save hlm?(15) If a brother
or sister Is and In lack of
dally food, (16) and one of you
says to them, "Go In peace, be
warmed and fillrd'wlthout linz
them the things needed Tor the
body, what does it profit? (17) Sol
fallh by, Itself, if It has no works.
H dead.

(IS) Hut someone will say, "You
liaf faith and I hae work".,,i . .nuow me your rati anmt unm
olu works, and I by my works

will show you my faith.
Tho Section Of thn Sermnn nn

the Mount which is In votir loasn'n
for this week came very forcibly
to your attention not long ago with
the fact that salt had nnnthnr nsn
In the day and ago of Jesus. All
of us know the value of salt In
edlblo foods, but In Palestine vet
today salt Is used as a catalytic
agent in tneir common fuel. In
the ovens used to bake bread,ilunc
was and Is used for fuel. This fuel
doos not burn well in the type of
ovens used there and so blocks of
salt were placed In the ovens with
the fuel and it burned excellently.
However, after a year or so of use
tho salt would lose the catalytic
quality and Its savor and would be
thrown Into tho streets, which
were the refuse heaps of the city
of Jerusalem. It was utterly use-
less.

From this then, we may draw
the lesson that If wo aro to bo
what Christ would have us bo wo
must exert ourselves to koep the
spirit of God burning brightly In
our lives by using the qualities
which wo have. When wo get to the
place where our lives cease to
show men our relationship with
God then wo ore of no uso to His

NOTICE
For theconvenienceof theTaxpayersof Lamb

County who wish to pay their Stateand County

laxesin October,I will beat thefollowing places

on thedatesassetbelow for thepurposeof col--

Ming Taxes.

OLTON . - -.S. . . :
0CT0BERM

EARTH .:. Z ."-i-

v. i 0CT0BER 21

AMHERST .... OCTOBERS

SUDAN-.- v.'
OCTOBER 20

IERTDUNN

';T.Assessor-Collecto-r

iibCountyJexas

kingdom and wo will bo rejected.
It IB not n nlnn Hilnir tn thl-- i, 11..1
'i is poBsIblo for us to coaso to bo
useful, but it Is consistent with
this passago from tho grcatost ofsermons, preached by our Lord
nnd Master.

The portion of our lesson In Soc-on-d

Corinthians points out another
factor In our TalUi, nnd anotherofour responsibilities. This work
Which God WroUEht In flhrlaf .,

nnd Is yet His greatest work. It
supercedes what wo think of, all
too ofton, as His onlv work! iki
of creation as described In Gen
esis, jesus thought of His Father
as one who worked and oven men-
tioned tho fnct on occasions. If
we uro to bo a part of His family
and brothers nnd sisters In Christ,
then we must remember that this
work of reconciliation Is still being
carried on. The only plan offered
or suggested or executed In Chris-
tian history Is that this message
of reconciliation Is our loud to
carry nnd preach, both v irani
and DEED.

This matter of tho messago be-
ing carried by deeds Is most force-
fully expressed In James. This
particular passago speaks the es-
senceof James'feeling on the mat-
ter. It is tho passage which has
caused so much excitement both
today nnd yesterday. Martin Lu-
ther lipped tho book of James
from his Dible, calling it an epistle
of straw. Howevor, ho put it back
when he read the statements of
Jesus later on in Matthew 7:11
and following, ending with the
statement, "Thus you will know
them by their fruits."

The matter of rebirth Is a seri-
ous business. It is not a partial
rebirth wherein wo mny say that
our soul Is saved, but our body
nnd life Is lost. It Is the totality
of our lives that Is involved. Tho
true Christian actsand thinks with
a dlferent motivation than tho un--

regenerate man. He Is filled with
Christ. He can no loncer sen his
brother suffer and not DO some-
thing. He cannotslmnlv stand hv
and offer sympathy. We have too
many sympatheticChristians who
should bo labeled synthetic.There
are too few that will go In with
me puoucans and sinnors and sup
with them to regeneratethem.

&

LEGAL NOTICE

Statementof the Ownership, Man-
agement, Circulation, etc., Re-
quired by the Acts of Congress
of August 24, 1912, and March
3, 1933

Of Lamb County Leader published
weekly at Llttleflcld, Texas, for
October, 1953.

State of Toxas.
County of Lamb, S3.

Deforo me. a notary nnhiin in
and for the State ami mnntv
aforesaid, personally appeared Sam
wuiiams, wno, Having been duly
sworn, according to law, deposes
and says that he is the nnhlUhor
of tho Lamb County Leader nnd
iuai tno following is, to tho best of
his knowledge and belief, n trnn
statement, of the ownership, man
agement, etc., of the aforesaid pub-
lication for the date shown In tin.
abovo caption, required by tho Act
of August 21, 1912, as amended by
ino Act or .March 3, 1933, embodied
In section 537. Postal i.nw nn,i
Regulations, printed on tho reverse
siue or this form, to wit;

1. That the names and adilrMse.t
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business manageis are:

Publisher, Sam Williams. Llttlc-flel- d,

Texas.
Editor, same.
Managing Editor, same.
Business Managers, same.
2. That tho owner. is: Sam Wil-

liams, Littlofield, Texas.
3. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security-
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or moie of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securi-
ties are: Moiley B. and Ethel M.
Drake, Llttleflcld, Texas.

1. That the two paragraphsnext
above, giving the names of the
owners, stockholders, and security
holders, if any, contain not only
the list of stockholders and securi-
ty holders as they appearupon tho
books of the company but also, In
cases where the stockholder or
security holder appearsupon the
books of the company as trustee
or In any other fiduciary relation,
tho name of the person or corpora-
tion for whom such trustee Is act
ing, is given; also that the sold

iiiiiiK.HflKnJiU IrtriEttoJfeBBBMBHBBEalBjICCSg
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You man a. beautiful new Cadillac and,
almost instinctively, you take secondlook.

Your judgment tells you that those who drive
Cadillacs likely to people of importance and

very probably in the public eye.

It is small wonder that you feel this way about
people who own anddrive thesedistinguished cars.

For more than half century, Cadillac has been
favorite car of the leading people in every com-

munity across the land. For Cadillac is the only

in America whose name has consistently bej:n

reservedfor the finest cars it is practical to produce.

Peoplewho want the finest have learned to come

to Cadillac as the tide goeswith the moon!

Of course,yot.'don't to be prominentperson
order to find "reason for moving up to Cadillac.

LflH

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY; OCTOBER IS,

two paragraphscontain statements
embracingaffiant's full knowledge
and belief ns to tho circumstances
and conditions under which stock-
holders and security holders who
do not appear upon tho books of
mu uuiuimiij ns irusiees, uoid
Stock and securities In n. rnnnnltv
other than thai of bonn fide nun.
er; and this affiant has no reason
to bollovo that any other person,
association,or corporationhas any
Interest direct or Indirect In th
said Btock, bonds, or other securl

ties than as so stated him.
5. That tho average number of

copies of each Isbuo of this publi-
cation sold or distributed, through
the malls or otherwise, to paid
subscribers during the twelve
months precedingthe date shown
Is 2785.

Sum L. Williams.
Sworn to and subscribedbefore

me this 12th day of October, 195X.
LUa A. Jones.

(My commission expires June.
1955.)

;3Nfvitolly linked
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Into each of your prescriptions goes
thatunseeningredient accuracy.Also,
the finest, freshest pharmaceuticalson
the market.Simple or complex, we fill
your doctor's formula, fast and right.

FREE DELIVERY of prescriptions
and householdneeds.

"WILL PILL ANY DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION"

BRITTAIN PHARMACY
Owned & Manned by RegisteredPharmacists

Littlefield

"CVl f .Mill If .1 it'jKBSMBH8(N0HBKQnwjurrvkM.iLmJr- .v.w fJWw 1 UftftftftBiHb' lWlU'l II . & .v.iihASiCSitfttsMMDSiac-r-- , ,fit itMaSnBHBBBBBBBBBBBlBBTMBBBBBBBMBlBBBBBBBBBr ftk
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. . Thereis every practicalreasonfor owning a Cadillac j
as well as everypersonalone. " ',,lv'
Under normal driving' conditions, the Cadillac car

will run a full day oh a single tankful of gasoline.

The lowest priced CadUIac costs less than twenty-tw-o
models of othermake'sof American-bui-lt cars.

And a Cadillac, according to an authoritative study
of nationalused car prices, will return a greatershare
of its owner's investmentat the time of resale than
any other motor car in the'land.

So whetheryou arejrominentf or whetheryou arc jj

pttfrA-Cadill- ao is your perfectchoice! ' J "

Better come in' a'nd s'ee'us.'Cadillac was neverso' '

fine and beautiful as it is today and it was neve 4

more practicalto own and enjoy, I t
x We're at your service any time you wish to cal

J " "' - i"f

JonesMotor Company
EAST ST. nnd I.EVF.LLAND HIGHWAY LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

i
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Unkcil Whole Potatoes
Milk Coffee ,Iot Holl,Fresh KoaHllnRrEara

CAMS COUNTY LEADER, THURSOAY, OCTOBER 15, 1953 This Tastes Good
Veal Chop

Dinner
Cream flrttvy Combination Fruit 8alal liJll.

ic,

mill

In Texas

iiE Xr t - . . ,w - i
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AP Newsfeaiurcs I &.R.. livwc diwnc 8"Kr I i J

n4SMART ECONOMY is envi-
sioned in this modern design
of a hotisc that nerdsnc base-meri- t.

Although there are three
bedrooms,a large uving-dinin- g J
room and combinationkitchen-- g
laundry, the housecovers only
1,059 squarefeet and contains
only 10,618 cubit feet-figu- res

that largely determinebuilding
cost. Interior sketch shows
the living-dinin- g room from
its gardenside looking toward
the comer fireplace and front door. This is Plan by the Homograi Cv, llnEight Mile Road, EastDetroit, Mich.

EXPERT
SERVICE

AT A

MODERATE

PRICE

Utf.lilH.'.M

MS

You'll find you savetime andmoneyif you

call an expert for your plumbing needs

Whetherit is minor job like repairing
leaky faucet, majorplumbing installation

it paysto call an expertplumber.

Call 349 todayfor Free Estimateon all your
Plumbing needs

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU

GROSSPLUMBING
308 West SecondStreet

BBBsKf

LITTLEFIELD

I sit

Did you know iro bad a real
artist ia IowbT Yes sir! Iliad?
JaefcaoH was a the

at tae'
Fair last week.

His work waastreak rlk and
.evrvod all around sort of

Causedquite stir.
Nobody was sure what it was
opposed to represent,but some

liked it aad thooght It was good

Art. Handyrareraethe lowdowa ;

"Why, k was aetUng but a
jpleea ot catUe salt cows
4havabeesHckin' at or swaths,
,t bad It BMiated. Foiled

. , J org
n r?n ""- - , .. , .- .- , r .

PLUMBING

Ci.

iX 1 a.. I , m.

bast

r5

!

a a
or a

...

a
....

Aaf

Phone349

AJttnlHctmt

Krom where . ly JoeMarsh

contrEbator to
Sculpture Exhibition
Ceatcrville

aejreamUaed. a

our

Modem Art Takesa
Licking!

lot of folks one follow even
wanted to buy itl"

Prom where I sit, Ilaudy's
"modern art" Just shows bow
twae people east be led astray.
Someeven get to be "experts"
especially about theother fel
low's busiaesa.Whether it's art
er Music, or a staple thing like
eheoslng, say,beeror milk with
a saack, we should live aad let
live. There'sbo call for eitherof

s to set ourselvesub as a
"tader for theether!

Copyright, IHt, VitiHd SmmBnrt fnuUU

POfcCH

Illlll wi, f J
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RUSSIAN ABACUS

VANCOUVER OTV--A bookkeeper
in a West Vancouver business
house has a simple adding devlco
which is not conducive to gaining
the favor of the adding machine
salesman.

In fact, Wolderaar Janz showed
recently that the modern adding
machine is no matchfor his ancient
Russiannbacus, which consistsof
several horizontal rows ot 10 beads.
With the aid of bis manual calcu-
lator, Janz defeatedan adding ma
chine in a straight test for speed
and accuracy.
At ono time Janzused his abascus

to compute tho payroll of 600 em-
ployees in a west coast logging
camp. The Lynn Valloy resident
says his Russian abacus, which is
much simpler that the more fa-

mous Chinese abacus, "requires al-

most no mental effort." In fact,
ho says: "Anyone with common
sensecan quickly learn to use It.
Speed can be attained very

i1
Try Inhalation therapy with the

ASTHMANEtRlrla
Nebulizer and Solution 'A' Inhalant
on a y money-bac-k Euarantec.So
euy lo uk jtut Inhale the mln-Ult- e

vpor directly Into the aSectedarea.
Let u lelf you about the welcome

relief thousands ofusers are findlnc
with AathmaNefiin alter other meant
bad (ailed.

REESE
DRUG STORE

425 Phelps Phono 500

Ignition Supplies

Shaler Rislone
PerfectCircle Piston Rings
Murphy Safety Switches

Foodi and Nutrition Specialist
Extension SerTews Agricultural

vice. A 4 M. Colleoe

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
Vanilla Cream Pie

2 .1 cup eiifrar
2 3 tesi!Oon lt
1 tablespoon cornntarch

2-- 2 3 cup milk
3 egp yolks

' butter or mar-

garine
2 3 tablespoon

teaspoon vanilla
Mix sugar alt ami cornstarch

In a stew pan Aw ,h ml,k pratl

ually. Add slightly boatan egg

yolks. Bring to a boil ovei iu

heat, stirring constantly Cook

five minutes Ailil butter or mar-

garine and vanilla Pom Into

baked pie sVH and cover with
meringue.

Variation Add 1 bo shreiMeu
cocoanut to cream filling after
cooking Is completed.

Meringue
3 egg whites
6 tablespoons sugar
11 taasnoon cream of tartar
Beat hi whites with cream of

tartar until sllchtly atiff. add iug-,a- r

gradually il tablespoon at a
lime. Conti!i"e beating until atiff

land gtosty II" meringue onto
hot filling, t.tl meringue to edge
of crust to rc nt shrinking.

Bake 400 degrees F. for S lo 10

minutes. Cool cradually away from
drafts. A ihlll may make the
meringue fall
LET'S EAT THIS FOR ONI DAY

Brtakfatt
'Halves of Grapefruit

CreamedEgfs on Toast
Toast Hotter or Mnrgaiiae

ilMIIMP"

bringing the world

to doorstep..

Wherever you seehim working,

America is on the march. Building,

growing, progressing!

He's a General Telephone

lineman ... part of the

privately owned and operated

telephoneindustry that

brings you the finest, most

economical service on earth.

That'sa point to remember

when someone suggests

ownership

"might do better."

General Telephone Company

facollm
for or

tSM.- WK-- -- .J"-' '

TKtbb j'niBTrr-i- "

Most people think only of gasolines, lubricants,
and fuel oils when the petroleum industry is mentioned.
The fact is, practically nil oil producersarc also natural
gas producers. So today the driller of a wildcat, or
exploratory well, calls his venture successfulif the well
discovers either oil or gas.

If it is an oil well, then he has helped to supply
the country's increasing needs for oil and oil products;
if it is a gas well, he has discovered additional supplies
of an efficient, economical fuel for household and in-
dustrial use,

The petroleum industry's development and coiftervatton of the country's natural gas resources is a
practical demonstration of the progress to which Oil
Progress Week invites attention.

Beginningwith the location of the well, advanced
geological and geophysical studiesof underground for-
mations aid tn the selectionof likely oil or gasproducing

OIL PROGRESS WEEK-OCTOBE-
R 11-1- 7

LITTl v ?IPi n
102 LFD Drive-Ph-one 660
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Cfowlnin'thArnrlrLlan,.
the Curji leitphMt jp'jjt
uauuica in jit , , , tti

...
to cook next Sunday

areas,but still the oddsagainsta wildcat well j

cither gas or oil are cicht to one.
'if a natural cas field is discovered,reservoir

ncers immediately begin their studies to determinet

best producing methods to conserve the undergo

energy and to obtain the maximum production fa'
longest possible time.

If the gas that is discovered is 'Vet," It b

essed in casolineDiana which remove the liquid

and send them to refineries for further processingi

motor fur' and aviation gasolines, or to petrocoo

plantsto be converted into a lonu list of useful

products, amonor which are the plastics aad rO"

fabrics with which you are so familiar. "Dry" $ '

residue from gasoline plants, and sometimespw

direct from the cas field, 'is the natural gas that ba

in literally millions of homes throughout Amend

unaer uie boilers of thousandsot Amcnrau --

So, nhether a wUdcat well discovers oil for I

line or natural gas for the kitchen stove,,8 '

to the available energy resources ox u

hiehlv mechanized nation on eartflj tvf

product essential for today's and tomo

high living standards;it gives additional'

to measures for National defense

HUMBLE OIL i. irnNlNO COMPANY

humuc pipe LINE COMPANY

G. & C. AUTO SUPPLY
JOBBER

Wholesale

-- AIESPRQDUCTS

roast?

Autolite Batteries

Oil Filters for all Mak

and Models

A C SparkP1S

Champion Spark HW

ANTON
PhoM 2101
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just wants to meantlor
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safety menace in
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In a world paced by supersonic,
Jet transportation. In recentyears
anyway tho Sunday driver has had
to be n brave, optlBistlc soul to
venture forth Into buinpcr-to-bum-pe- r

traffic, breathing practlcnlly
unadulterated a rbon monoxide,
for a glimpse of a natural green
world beyond the concrete strips
which confined him.

Now people who aren't going
anywhere in particular and aren't
In a hurry to get there are to be
banned from the main roads of
our state. And it won't be long,
I suppose,before people who arc
not In a hurry will be banned
everywhere.

However. I propose to fight ex
Unction every step of tho way.
Mnybo 11'k spring fever or maybe
It's Just plain rebellion, but I feel
very strongly that there certainly
must be a place in the world for

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

9

Littlefield

Foot Orthopedics
,X-Ra- y

Hours:9to12 1to5

Saturday to 12

Phone588

7kiulie y I J

in tiis
modemktden

on... v: m yur kitchen is a precioushour for
yU'd rather do ' ' ' a now a"10150

in Gas ranS Etves you many"spare"hours.
Autnmi.- -

Th
rols m today's gasrangearo almost

'!,. tUm on the heat regulate it . . . turn
.

nen your meni : ... ... ...t.:i o

.
.,nler0.youWont go ... do what you wont to

'"medandunflustered.
m0dem nutomatic free-standin- R and built-rMran8W- 0t

your dealer'stoday.

Plmo ". Wist Tkxah Sihoe 1027

a small segment of Americans whoare deliberately poking along, ontheir own side of the road andminding their own particular busi-
ness. Most of us are pretty harm-
less souls.on the lookout for g

more overwhelming than
the sight of a blooming dogwood,
a field of golden dandelions or
tho sight of a lake nestled at the
foot of a small mountain

My stato's trall-blnzln- In
the coup ,ie graco to

the Sunday drher nnd dropping
nlm Into the criminal category of
.ho speed demon Indicates to mo
low far along we've come toward
egardlng the speedas the normal
v n y of urn mill i,i,i . ,.

'""""(i ill mo
afore mentioned life ns a race
track rather than a path. Today
our guiding principle seems to a
strongly hold belief that tho faster
we're able to travel, the more
time we'll bo able to find for thapleisures of lire.

I suspect lathei wully tlmt in
tnith tho fastei we hurry, tho
moio short-cut-s we find, tho more
.hlngs we find we postltvoly.

must accomplish.

Over tho lonrs. mv fnmiK- - m,i.
uully has been acquiring more and
more aids to the speed-up-. Our car,
rather frlghtenlngly equippedwith
a dashboard designed to bo less
dangerous In a head-o- collision, is
.apable of trailing at a speed
Il net or want to expeilence

We enn get places rjulckei, In-
cluding home, where we've every-
thing from a washing machine hi
the cellar to an electric floor
polisher which we keep In the
attic. In a single day now I enn rip
through housekeeping, g

and shopping and find a few min-
utes to knock out a pie and even
inn up a couple of yards of ruffl-
ing on tho sewing machine. All
this 1 can do In the time It used
to take to do any one of the afore-
mentioned chores.The hitch Is now
I do all of these Job instead of
Just one and I'm Just ns pressed,
lense and tired as I used to be.

TJiat'H why I'm a mite nervous
J about this legislation against tho

siow-poK-e unver. seems to mo
that all of us nie caught up In a
mad chasein which we uso speed
for speed's sake. And lots of us
aro In danger of forgetting some
of the Joys captured in a slow-
down. The sight of blooming dog-wee-

with tlmo to appreciate a
single blossom, Is just one.

I'll not complain too loudly
however, if they'll Just contlnuo to
allow us to take our ownsweet
time on tho socon lnry roads and
Innos off the main highway.

PURE CORN

IIOSTON Wh-T-ho MafcMhui-ett-s

Department of Agrimitre
aavs tharn are about. ISO ftoet of
silk on an ear of corn or about'
300 miles iter acre of corn

It seems a bit silly to lay all
the corn silks now growing In New
Knglami end to end, hut if you do

the department says thoy'd
make a cord nearly-- eight million
miles loop Wh1 a minute, there's
more.

That oid would be long enough
to encircle the rnrth at tho equator
more than .'''i times

don't guess about your

future-lNSUR- E IT!

YOUR HOMmm
BURN, TOO!

It isn't always the house

next door that goes up ir

flames; it may be yours

too! Can you replace it oi

vhe valuables in it? If you

:arry insurance, is it up-t- o

date in financial cover

ige?

Don't take chances!Yoin

javings may go up in

m,oke without proper in- -

mrance.Don'l delay, yu
'ire mayhappentoday!

PHONE 62

,(EITHLEY&CO.

429 Phelps Ave

Littlefield, Texas
a?raasacffi2rn-- r''

IT'S THE LAW

IN TEXAS

At this tlmo of year, landlnnin
nnd tenants alike are thinking
aooui inrm rental, arrangements
ior iu&4. While many otiorntn
from year to year on the basis of
verbal agreementsregulated laige--
iy by local customs, written lpnue
are better nnd mny savo disagree
rneut ami hard foellncs between
the parties.

Farming la a business and should
bo conducted In a businesslike
manner for best succers Rental
contracts involve a full eaiu
work by tho tenant and possibly
thausands of dollars for both par-
ties. A few dollais spent on a
properly drawn agreement is gon l

business economy.
A farm lease is not a simple

paper. Printed lense foims often
turn out to be traps it not under-
stood, or If not properly executed.
A farmer-tenan- t contract is In-

tricate nnd of such importanco to
both parties concerned that amn- -

l teur draftsmanship is risky
Hung of cash lent or designat-

ing tho length of term aro rela-
tively simple. Vot, even In these
matters, nmblgulty or incomplete-
ness can cause bitter disputes and
expensive lawsuits.

A loosely drawn propeity do
stilptlon may have consequence,
entirely unintended by either land-
lord or tenant. Whore lent is to

N

:

'V

ONLY

ii lllilllMiimiijuinMu MlUMM

be bnscd on acreage, an accuiate
description is doubly importnnt.

In addition, there arc legal rules
to substitute for some omission in
written leases. For example, the
tennnt who holds over beyond his
term may automatically renew tho
contract if the lease is silent on
the subject. It Is as Important to
know tho results of omissions ns
to know the conns' Interpretation
or the langunge use,d.

There nre many mnttters which
should be covered by a properly
drawn lease. For instance, if a
tenant is to farm on a shnre basis,
care should be taken to defln? i

what expenses nre to be paid by'
the partiesand what sharesare to
be taken out A lease should cover
such things as v m ig to inke re-
pairs, what land Is to be noppel
whether the tenant can cut iimbei
whether loss of a bull'lng by 11

or other cause frees 'he tenant,oi
whether the landlord must accept
a sub-tenan- j

One gient case of ditflc ultv wit '

leases Is blind faith on the pnit'
of tho persons Involvod that all
differences of opinion can be work-
ed out. Poor memories as to ver- -

bal agreementscan causodisputes
between persons oven though they
aro both honost nnd generous.

Many of the possibilities that
should be coveted by a properly
drawn lease will not occur to In-

experienced persons. The lonting
of land deserves a wiitten con-
tract, and it is a contract too 1m
poitant to be entrustedto uiyo e
other than an expert.

P. B. FAUST. B. S M. D.

Announces the Opening of His Offices a;

OASTRO COUNTY HOSPITAL

OCTOBER 1, 1953

For Private Practice of Internal Medicine,

Cardiology and Diagnosis

Dimmitt, Texas

tiMri
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doubt about it as thousands of prideful
Noownerswill tell you.

When you press the pedalof a 1953 Buick with

Dynaflow, you-wove- .

You move with instantly responsive getaway,
with greatquiet, with truly infinite smoothness.

You move in this special and spirited and soul-satisfyi-

mannerbecauseyou're bossing
Twin-Turbi- ne Dynaflow where two turbines,

insteadof one, now turn out the magic.

We can put pictures before you to show how

TT Dynaflow delivers its sensationalperform-anc- c

and flowing-oi-l smoothness.And we will,

if you ask.

But surely you ought to takethewheelof a 1953

Buick with this big-thri- ll wonder drive and let

your own sensationstell you howwonderful it is.

You ought to try it for getaway,for cruising, for,

Standardon Roadmaster,optional at extra cost on other Scries

507 PHELPS AVE. PHONE 777

i

FOR

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 19M
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EVINS TAILOR SHOP
320 PhelpsAve. Phone250

Littlefield
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HOT ROLLS

QUEEN MILL &

PLA1NVIEW, TEXAS
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BETTER BAKING

FLUFFY

HARVEST ELEVATOR

COMPANY

tMEsmBmmmmMaam&amBmmKmmfX,.

THE GREATEST

S5-- --s-

z? jf BUICK
IN SO GREAT YEARS

suave deceleration for the sheer and restful
comfort it gives you every stepof the way.

And, very definitely, you ought to try it for the
power thatgoeswith it . . .

For the highest horsepowersand compression
ratios,Seriesfor Series,ever placed in a Buick
including the power of the world's riewest V8
engine in every Superand Roadmaster.

Vvny hot come in and try out this terrific per-

formanceteamof BuickpowerandTT Dynaflow?

We're ready, willing andeagerto showyouwhat
you've Jacenmissing and how easy it is, price-wis-e,

to have it. Can you drop in on us for a no--

obligation sampling this week?

MILTON BERLE tiara for BUICK

-I-n tha BUCK-BERL- E SHOW on TV

Tuesday evening. Alio, every Saturday, lune in The
TV Football Came of the Week--a "GM" Key Event

WHEN BETTER AUT0M0BIIES ARE BUILT BUICK WJLl BUltD 1HEJV!

Ray Keeling Buick Co

r -

r

.1
:

LITTLEFIELD, TEX&5
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Published Every Thursday at 412 Phelps Ave., Llttlefleld, Texas
Associated Member of the Associated Press

itered as Second CUw Matter at tho Postofflceat Uttlefield, Texas.
January 2C, 1950 L'nder Act of March 3, 1S79

JThe Associated PressIs entitled exclusively to the use (or publication

f all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all tPJ
news dispatches.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Uttlefield and Trade Territory, per year
asewhere in United States, per year

SAM L. WILLIAMS Editor and Publisher

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standingor reputation of

any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns ol

tho County Leader will be gladly corrected upon being brought

to the attention of the publisher. In case of errors or omissions In

local or advertisements,the publisher does not hold himself

liable for damage further than ameiunt received by him for such

advertisement.

NEWS OF AMHERST

Amherst Students To

Appear on TV Tonight
The Amherst Speech and

the Amherst Corral Club will ap-

pearon TV Thursday The Speech
is sponsored bj Miss Jane

'High and the Corral Club Is spon-
sored by Xorman Hatch. They
will appear on Channel 13 at 6
p. m. on the JohnnyWilliams show,

Time"

The Amherst Explorer Scouts
, lad their regular meeting at the
,Xgion Hall on Thuzday night

with their sponsor, Winfred Cros--,
by. Those attending the meeting

. were JamesRankin, Billy Bob Ad-
ams and Joe Peter man. Plans
were discussed for a booth In the
Hallowe'en carnival.

An Ice cream was given
by Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campbell
.Friday night. Those attending
were Mr and Mrs J C. Hall and
JImmie, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Shir-
ley and Mike, Mrs Henry Camp-
bell, and Rev and Mrs Richard
Daugherty

WAYNE BYNUM
Wayne Bynuni of Amherst ha

in military senice. this
time in the Air Force He was
in the Nay before he was dis-
charged in February, 1&32 H is
now at LaikUnd Air E&.ifc Tla
in San An'onio Wayne Is the so
of Mis 1 A LnimoC .r"t.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
TEAM IS PRACT C fj "

I

NYLON GOWN
By LORRAINE
adore this classically-style- d

with
set-i-n midriff, gathered skirt
and wide sweetheartneckline.
Longwcaring, casual-car-e

wash and in
never needsironing! Blue and
mint. Small, medium and large.
Budget priced

&& fi95
JPP

?3f TaP-vs- s

!tk;'V,
amv 1m

m' 'II

V III

Jill
9

J3.00
$5.00

Lamb

other

Class

Class

"Star

party

dry

By Joan Crosbj

been practicing eery day but
have had scrimmage) Mrs. Elliott

Vegas, week-ha-v

takpn in toum-- . the home
ments by Christmas.

The girls are Allene Griffin
Joy Harmon, Joyce Holland, Sandy
Harmon, Jackie Sullivan, Colleen
Davis, Sue Cowan, Glenda Blair.
Janice Cantrell, Linda King, Don-
na Atkinson PeachisCowan,

Holt, Jo Hinds, Jean Nix, De-lorl- s

Patterson, Linda Humphries,
Lynn Ann Brown, Dean Edwards.
Helen Stagner. La-vlll-

Rushing, Betty McClelland,
Dameris Crosby, Martha McDanlel
and BarbaraMontgomery-- Fannie
Sue Willams, a junior. Is the man
ager of team.

HONORED BIRTHDAY
Paralyn Sue Render honor

ed on her fifth birthday with a
party Friday from 3:30 to 5 p. m.
Those attending were Hope Hick-
man, Susie Grimes
Cheryl and Paul McWilllams,
Claudia and Brigg Emmons, Sher-
ry Tomes. Guv Douclns and Jim--

mie Hulfstedler, Kathy Blach, Deb-
bie Lynch. Tricia Cantrelss.Mov-
ing pictures made through-
out the afternoon.The Hallowe'en
theme was carried out In decora-
tions fa-or- Angel cake, ice
cream and punch .yere served to
thoe attendlnc.

PERSONALS
The AmL?ist Junioi Ruly Cluh

mere home supper

lit v

Exquisitely
every detoil. Long
skirt with pleated
nylon bust. loce

ond dolntly trim-
med with ribbon bows.
100 Nylon Tricot Knit
Pink, Blue Maize. 32

unusualvalue.

LADIES NYLON IRIEFS

Hollywood style, 100
Nykn Tricot Knit, good elos-tl- e

waist bond. Double
fitting ev-

ery derail, Favorite

Local Farm Bureau

To Elect Officers
The Lamb Farm Bureau

will meet In Thornton's Cafeteria
tonight, Thursday, elect offi-

cers for the coming year and dls
cuss resolutions to be submitted
at Texas Farm Conen-tlo- n

In Mineral Wells.
Delegates to the convention,

be held November 9, 10, and
will also be following the
Dutch lunch which will be served.
Group singing and music will fur-

nish entertainment. All persons
Interested In the local Farm Bu-

reau areInvited to

SOIL CONSERVATION
(Continued from Page 1)

terralcng and diversions draw-

ing near. James Abbott, Work
Unit Conservationist, Informs
that November and are
practically scheduledup. you
plan any terracing, land
eling, jobs of this nature, will
be your advantage get jour
ramc In the pot early. It will
also help considerably some of
the jobs could be done now, which
wil relieve the load for this winter.

They have their year books com-
pleted and are ready start a
new year.

any Mr. and O. W. of
games of yet The team will Las N. M., spent the

nart two nd in Claude

Gall

the

ON

was

Brenda

were

and

40.

fine

Perfect

the

11,

lev

not

They all the football
game at Lubbock Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clayton and
Linda and Bobbie Warren and
Mrs. C. H. Duebler were dinner
guests In the Horace Woodward
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Clayton and
son Wendell visited In the Jack
Clayton home In Earth

Mr. and Mrs. JImmie Crosby
and Crosby left for Dallas
Friday attend tho State Fair
and visit in Dallas.

Mrs. Jack Priddy and Mrs. JIm-
mie Garrison visitedMr. and Mrs.
R. B. Priddy They are
from Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seany of
Sllverton. Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine
Ingran of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Adcox of Odessa were
guests in the V. Adcox home
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Kllenschmldt
of Lubbock had dinner with Dr
and Mrs. T. M. Slemmons and Senn
Sunday night.

Mrs. Sterr returned Benton-vllle- ,

Ark., after a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Bill Workman.

The Garden Club will
are 26 girls going out for j11 meet the o. Mis- ;have a chicken at the

practice Amherst " n BlMr VcdneHv for theiherst school cafeteria SaturJay
High School, and the girls have initiation of the new members dsht from 5 until

You'll
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C Beoutiful 40 denier 100 Nylon Tncct Knit
with wide nylon net ond trim top ond
bottom. Perfect fitting in every detoil Adjustable
shoulder straps. Outstanding quality ct this low
price. White only, 32 to 40.

Haveyou hada close-u-p lookatthobeautiful new1954Pimouth?
If you haven't, drop In now and doyourselfa favorl Feastyour
eyeson the new longer lines, tho sparkling new colors, tho now
"Color-Tuned- " Styling. Step inside, seehow muchcomfort and
luxury the new interiors offer. '

.

Then let us arrangea demonstrationdrivo for you. Takethe
wheel; see how Plymouth's new full-tim- e POWER STEERING
gives you effortless driving; makes parking a pleasure! And
with Plymouth's you can drive all daywifAoirf shifting!

Come in today; it's our pleasure to show you all the exciting
new values in the sparkling new 1954 PLYMOUTH 1

Powtr Steering and e each availableat low txtra COlt.

EAST THIRD STREET
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

. . . . . . In An 0

t A jiJfessfefev J

lVwfjH .A

98 7v

Showing it to you

n n,. ..i.. - ..

is a pleasurefor us!

tiiiikmmmmmmmmmmmmmwkwMWBmmmm

IDEAL MOTORS

Kitty Kylcns

TricoT Knl "w. hV8
n-

-

onde
I

broidery trim top ond bottom ffiitaS iperfect fit Tremendously Iw
White or Pink in sizes 32 to 40, '
OTHER STYLES IN STOCK NOT

PHONE 10

vSr--

,at ,he s,le-- ,n$Dect ,he notice
this low, low price. 6 gcrc, 30 denier 100 Nylon
Tricot Knit with 3 inch nylon loce ond
trim on top ond bottom. Worth In
every detoil White only. 32 to 40

1 9

9a'

if;

V.

tiGrJbSf$.
WSSTi-.W5-!.

TW'e ttltl ltu
NEW PLYMOUTH FREE!

The big
Contestcloses Monday,

19th, enter nowl You

Plymouth big cash prize!

easy contest

mg
Corporation'sNo.

GARLAND MOTOR
EAST THIRD

LITTLEFIELD,

Wonderful Wonderful Values Wonderful Savings, Exciting New Styles Inspiring Group

embroidery

1lA

Nyloj," njontt
pKd S'crJy'a

ILLUSTRATED

Crhook qualHy,

embroidery
comparison

$25,000
midnight

details.

Chrysler

STREET
TEXAS
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Unbelievably low P'l'iJuc.Urn white, Pink
Extra tliM 42 to 48.
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700PersonsAttendGrand

ing KodotsLumoercompany

wrr:
modernistic

EZ9

t

ft

sstf &?

mm

fr

door prlzos wcro: M. W. Wllllama,
wntor ncator; MrB. Jiinios Preaton,
mirror; Mrs. Charles Heatham,
medicine cabinet; Lora May Dass,
tllo; Mrs. B. Hnrklns,

door; Mrs. C. HondorBon,
flvo gallons paint; Ernest B. Sell,
Ironing board; Maudo Hemphill,
Ironing board; Suollcn Landr cab-

inet top; Mrs, Chnnoy, four
gallons paint; W. E. Mitchell,
niodlclno cabinet; Ed Dragor,

546
juui0r petite

. . . Rhinestonesagain, sparking

the double-tabbe- d jacket and skirt

a separates-suit-. Sizes 7 15.

Jacketand skirt, each -- - $8.95

Casuals

--YSfc NO-SA-

--ifSsa ft 100 VIRGIN WOOL
?- --

Til Sf f iluiP

J. mahog-an-y

J.

J, C.

per--

v

of to

& RARELY NEEDS
PRESSING

W 1
1LVUlJ

. . . Darling detalls-rlbbed- trlm

cardigan, ribbon crest, permanent-

ly pleated skirt No-sa-

100 virgin wool In toast,

grey and gold.

Sizes 3 Ox

Sixes 714

, . . Handy pocketsfor Uttlo hands,

around the Jacket atop

twlrly aklrt. Sunday-smoot- h W
vlrflln wood In red, aqua and blue.

3 to 6X.

$19.95

fiif fashion, it's
,,4 '

the News While It's News"

1940ClassHolds

ReunionRecently
A reunion of the members of the1940 class of Llttlefleld High

School who live In tho local area

colator; W. K. Bagwell, clock ami
chimes; J. W. Warren, what-no-t

shelf and chimes; Bill Baley, hand
saw; Sam McCary, telephone cab-
inet; John Clayton, gallon of and-freez-

Alton D. Barker,

W-- 1

$24-9-5

Sizes

"All

I J T It BEi

I CO

NO. 22

was held Wednosday In Llttlefleld.
Tho 15 members present mado
plans to olect officers whoso ob
jective will bo to contactall mem-
bers of the class, which numborcd
13. They will bo Invited to attend
n proposed nnnual meeting of the
class .tentatively scheduled for tho
ywimer months each year.

Mtij. Sam Blesslnc. USAF. now
stationed at Davls-Moutha- n Air
Forco Base In Tucson, Ariz,, was
presentat tho reunion, and asked
all mombers of tho class to contact
Bill Holder, tho corresponding sec-

retary, In Llttlefleld, about tho
planned meeting.

1 m

wmwn

tiR

for tots to teens!

JUNIOR VELVETEEN MAGIC
(a size not an age)

yshi
. . . Star-marke-d separates for
dance-datin- with rhlnestones

twinkling on the Irregular neck-

line, buckled skirt. Sizes 7 to 15

KgHaHra In midnight black.

VHKf Skirt $12.05

JHf Top $8.95
KbbbbbbbV

IbbsbbV AtJ"BBBBH It ""?

$10.95

cardigan

IMP

2

, Perky Iridescent plaid taffeta

mblnes with soft velvet bodice

and collar, Iced with medallion

trim.

Sizes 3--fr

Sizes 713

LTTTLEFIELD

Helen

Fenton

$9.95

$10.05

Girl ScoutNews

I scouts I
wtheujlaJ

BROWNIE TROOP 5, Mrs. W. C.
Cannon, Leader

Girl Scout songs are being taught
to Troop 5, which met Wednesday
afternoon, Oct. 7, at the Scout Hut
and hiked to tho City Park. Mrs.
John Nail Is assistant leador, and
committee mothers aro Mrs. Earl
Rodgers nnd Mrs. Granville Smith.

Members ot the troop are Susan
Haupt, Ann Ilodgers, Volvet Hold-
er, Choqulta Klzzer, Pnm Smith,
PaulaFields, Marllynn Richey, Su-
san Nail, Janlco Burks, Carol Can-
non, Shelley Martin, Judy Smith,
Mnrcla Sulllns, LaJeanRichardson,
Watzell Kennedy, and Judy Eady.

TROOP 12, Mrs. Mackey Greer,
Leader

Tho Tioop 12 Scouts started
work on their braided rug project,
bleaching nylon hose to dyoIn dif-
ferent colors, at the meeting Mon-
day night. Thp girls divided Into
patrols, with one to work on rug
at next wook's meeting, and one
to make cookies and servo them.

A new member, Paula Suo Jen-
sen, was welcomed by Linda Kay
Emfinger, Kathy Graham, Jan
Greer, Joyce Colbert, Mary Ann
Raines, Carol Jean Naylor, Soun-dr- a

Carmlcklo, and Mrs. C. H. Col-
bert, assistantloader.

LEADERS' CLUB

Ten leaders of Girl Scout and
Brownie troops met for the "Bud-r- y

Burner" breakfastnt 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning In tho Scout Hut.
The ladles cooked bacon, pancakes
and coffee, and discussed.business
Items ovOr the breakfast.

Mrs. H. G. Carter, with Mrs. L.
V. Cammack as assistant,will meet
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Scout Hut with all second grade
studentsand their mothers who
are Interested, to form Brownie
Troop 17. Mrs. L. V. Knight also
plans to holp organize a 4th-grad-e

Brownie troop, and invited all
mothers and fourth-grader-s to
meet with her at 3:45 October 21,
nt tho Scout Hut.

Tho next meetlngof tho Leaders'
Club will bo Tuesday, Nov. 10, at
which time tho club will elect of-

ficers. Those present were Mes--

Local Couple

Attend Houston

ChurchMeeting
Dr. and Mrs. Ira Woods and Mr

and Mrs. Earl Rogers aro attend-
ing Presbyterian Synod of Texas
In Houston this week.

Dr. Woods was elected to Synod
at a meeting of Presbytery held
In Memphis last week. Mrs. Rod-gor-s

was elected Synodlcal dele-
gate nt a meeting of Presbyterlal
held earlier this year. Dr. and
Mrs. Woods loft Monday morning
for Houston. Mr. nnd Mrs, Rodgors
wont to Tulla Monday night where
they Joined friends and flew to
Houston Tuesday morning. Both
couples will retuni home Friday,

NEWS OF LOCAL
F. F. A. CHAPTER

The Llttlefleld chapter of the
F. F. A. Installeda Dr. Pepperma-
chine In the new agrlculturo build-
ing last week, from which they
will receive a share of the pro-
ceeds,

Johnny Baker, a senior at Llttle-flel- d

High School and a fourth year
ag boy, left Monday for Plalnview,
where he will enter three Hamp-
shire barrows In the Hale County
Fair.

dames W. C. Cannon, Mockoy
Greer, C. H. Colbert, Leonard o,

Joel Thomson, Robert
Gronewald, Dena Wheeler, H. G.
Carter, L. V. Cammnck, and L. V.
Knight.

LAMB COUNTY EXECUTIVE
COUNCIL

The members of the County
Executive Council will meet in
Olton tonight, Thursday,for a reg-

ular monthly meeting. Members
from Llttlefleld plan to leave here
at G o'clock and drive to Olton,
where they will have dinner to-

gether before the business meet-
ing. Mrs. Tom Hilbun Is presi-
dent of the council.

TROOP 14, Mrs. Leonard
McNeese, Leader

Home-mad- e vanilla Ice cieam,
preparedby the Scouts themselves,
was the treat at the troop meeting
Monday afternoon. Further plans
were made for the troop's Hal-
lowe'en party. Members present
were: Carolyn Hampton, Nell
Fields, SandraJoyce Martin, San-
dra Sue McNeese, Janice Duncan,
Joan Oden, Patricia Allred, and
assistant leader Mrs. Virgil Fields.

Rev. Haupt Is New:
Presidentof The
Ministerial Alliance
Rov. Henry Haupt, pastor of the

First Prosbytcrian Church, was
elected president of tho local Min-
isterial Alliance when it mot 1b
tho study of the First MothodJst
Church Tuesday afternoon. As-
sisting him next year will bo Vice-presid- ent

Rov. Lee Hemphll 1 ot
tho First Baptist, and Secretary
Rev. Leslie Heubner of tho Amer-
ican Lutheran Church.

Tho election was conducted un-
der tho supervision of tho outgo-
ing president, Rov. John Taylon
of Parkview Baptist Church.

After tho election the group
voted to hold an election every
October and to send flowers to the
tho opening service of tho Presby-
terian Church, now scheduled for
some time in November,

LUBBOCK preacher:
TO SPEAK SUNDAY
Dr. Ben D. Johnson,pastor of

the Tabernacle Baptist Church,
Lubbock, will preach in tho Little-fiel- d,

Missionary Baptist Churek
XIT Drive and 8th Street, Sunday
in the absenceof the pastor, Dr.
Wcldon B. Meers. Dr. Johnson
will teach theAuditorium Class at
10 o'clock during tho Sunday-Schoo- l

hour, and will preachat tho
morning and night services.

Dr. and Mrs. Meers will leave
Saturday for Duncan, Okla., where
Dr. Meers will fill the pulpit of the-Bibl- e

Baptist Church of that city,,
and they will return to Llttlefleld
on Monday.

About People
You Know--- -

Capt. and Mrs. Herscnel Harrell
visited relatives here from last
Thursday until Sunday. They were
en route to Donaldsvllle Air Force
Base, S. C. (See Armed Forcee
Column.)

Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Mosloy ot
tho Church of the Nazaienoaro la
Dallas this week, attending the
convention of the Texas State-Wi- de

Crusade for Sous, sponsored
by the Nazarenes.

Mrs. Frank Gamblln and son,
Bobby, from Stamfonl. visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F1U-geral- d.

Saturday and Sunday.
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NEWS OF SPADE

AEplbfr 4flftf w OrdinationOf

KJ
RaymondWiley at Meeting

By Mrs. Joe Prater

IK
ll
I A

H

'I
r

LAMB

Tho Baptist Church met In reg-

ular monthly conference. Tho
Jccons recommended that Ray-

mond Wiley be onlalned as a dea-

con of tho church. Tho dato of
irdainatlon has been set for Sun-

day, Nov. 22. Tho church voted
to send the pastor and his wife to
tho state convention. Mrs. Pres-

ton Pointer was elected assistant
primary Sunday School teacher
and Mrs. Joe Blankenshlp was
electedjunior training union teach--

There Is to be a double pink
And blue shower honoring Mes-

dames Gayle McCoy and Virgil
Hardin Thursday, October 15, at
2:30 p. m. at hte Primitive Baptist
Church in Anton.

A bridal shower for Mrs. Arwln
Tomer will be given in tho annex

the Baptist Church Thursday
sight, October 15, at 7:30.

SINGING CONVENTION MEETS
The Lamb County singing con-

vention met in the Baptist Church
fcat Sunday. It will meet In tho
Hart Camp Baptist Church the sec-

ond Sunday in November. Tho
Hart Camp church has recontly
.completed an addition to their
building.

An enrollmentof 47 was reached
in tho B. T. U. study course at the
Baptist church last week with an
averageattendanceof 3S.

Layman'sDay was observed last
Sundayin the Baptist Church with
Grady Duffer speaking on "Lay-
man in the Sunday School." Travis
Bundirk spoke on "Layman in the
Church," and Raymond Wiley "Lay-
man in the Training Union."

W. M. U. DIVIDES
INTO CIRCLES

The W. M. U. met in the Baptisi
Church Monday at 2:30. It is now
divided into three circles since a
young married ladles circle has
been organized, with Mrs. Lloyd
Halre circle chairmanof the Lottie
Moon Circle and Mrs. Howard
Harvey as chairman of the

circle.
All circles will meet In the

church next Monday but will meet
In different homes for circie pro-
grams each mouth. X"x; Atonday
is Bible htjj Mr:. H. i!arv ti,
the Junioi G A. counselor. Mrs..
Sam Tidal h-- youns people U,
.rector. Mrs. J II. Inklebarjrer fs
prcgrpci (I'.alrma- - and Mrs. W. E.
SavageI: lomtniflty chairman.

The F. H. A. pMs. the!. -- '
and some of the mo:ht-:- j'a , i

attend the etate lair at Dallas this
weekend. The F. F. A. boys 'and
their teaclfer alno plan to. attend.

Uro. a. d Mrs. W. F. Smith plan
attend Bap-- Suu'

allnext
in Gerald M.. Monday

with M"?'
of LhurchStokes,

JUNIOR 4-- ELECTS
Mrs. Hazel Hickman met with

the junior Club
The following officers were

Mrs.

went

MRS. POINTER CHOSEN
OF H. D.

SpsdeH. D. met
On. :., 2.30 In the

home .i.s. Au Howl. The
..,.-.-. 1'it-sto- ii Pointer,

busline.
ere elected:

"President, Mrs. Pieston Polntei
Dj

Hoiii co..n. Jel.gaU,
P,m delegate. Mis.

aik, Mrs. Joe

spoke
the meinheison "Family's Right

Winers filled out
report of the

of lem-
onade, canapes cookies
served Mesdames PrestonPoint-
er, Doyle Black,

K, B. Hopper, Prater
two Mesdames George

rfniffna ami Knnnath TTAn,) tliA
agent, Hickman and tho

meetingwill be in the
borne of K. B, Hopper Tues-
day, Oct. 27 at 2:30 m.

on by
tie leaders.

Mesdames Homer and
Miller havo been In the

Brown at Vernon thelt weeks for treatment

Mr. aaaMrs. H. R. Wallace and
Mrc Walkee's ferether, V. Wal-
lace of west to

last Friday te be with Mr.

mt seriously HI in
.fce Texas

Xesdaase B. L--. MeCala m4

John Cassle visited the formers
daughter. Wllma Nell, Satur-
day. Wilma Nell is attending

Sho Is a former stu-do-

of tho Spado School and
graduate from Llttlefleld.

R. D. Stokes, Sr., is a patient
tho Amherst Hospital, following
sudden Illness last He
is much Improved.

Chancey of Amarlllo vis-

ited his brother and Mr.
and Mrs. John last

Pvt. Howard Cook, son ol Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Cook, who has
been stationed at Port Leonard
Wood, Mo., his weeks'
basic training, has been trans-
ferred to Virginia.

Molvln Wicker of Seymour visit-
ed with his and family, Mr.

Mrs. John Cassle last Thurs-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prater went
Lebanan, Mo., Tuesday

visit their daughterand son-in-la-

Pvt. and Mrs. Bayne McCurry. Ho
stationedat Fort Leonard Wood,

While there they talked with
Pvts. Joe Trull and Jack
AH of tho boys are their
second weeks' training. Joe is
going to a cook's school and the
other aro In basic
training. The Praters returned

night.

Robert D. Stokes, was pa-

tient in the Taylor Clinic several
days last week and the part
of this week. Ho is doing nicely
and plans to home soon.

Miss Annie Mae Cotham of Llt-
tlefleld and Arwln Turner wero
married in her home with only tho
relatives'of the couple, tho

and the best man and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
of Spade, present. will
leave Monday for induction
the armed services. Mrs. Turner
plans to join him as soon as

Bro. and Mr. W. F. Smith were
dinner of Sir. and

Mis. W. S. Savage.

i'un laj dinner guehts in the
nome of Mr. Mrs. Jo. Oden
.Tire Mis. Holland Clausse Rnd
daughter, Mrs. Hoi-ac- e Slmms o'

'uubock. Tht- - lormt-- r U Mr.
O.ifn's cqusln.

Mr. ai.d Mrs. T.
Bliukv.ell In

J. Oden of
the home of

to leavv Monday to the h" aadJLrs'J,a 0Je1 f,om
41st State Contention week " Tuesday. They went

"' lon N- - to visitSan Antonio. plans to
stay Mr and Mrs. Robert D.IM! ,and v- - Gamett.toimer

minister the of Chrt.--tJr., aiM go to school.
t

CLUB

Tuesday, Oct.
8.

Mr. and Mrs. P. I). Colli
hi. parents, Mr.

.i:d Mrs.

President,Jo Ann Vaught; ,

t, Virginia Anderson; Mr. and Jim Parks.Mr. and
M?cretary-treaMire- i , Lee Ami Bell, '.". Kenneth" Reed and John Hen-reporte-r,

Mrs. Hick- - ry Reed to Lovington, N. M.,
man the girls how they could -- I'nrfay.

yeur pin.

PRESIDENT CLUB- TM Club Tues-
day, p. m.

o.

xai t.i ti,.., oi The
JOpl (!., ,

,

v.- - . u Mack,
- . . i . a. Travis

il Mis. Joe
.: u.

.. icporter,
Plain.

Mi. Huel Hickman to
to

Happiness.' M a
yeai s achievements.

.Refreshments grapejulceor
and were

to
Joe Oden, Travis

Hopper, Joe
and

Irs.
hostess.

The next
Mrs.

p. with a
"Winter BouquetB"

PERSONALS
Miller

Shine
Sanitarium

two .

L.
Jteewrille, Am-
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( Wallaee'a bnMwrD, Wailsca

Dalb&rt, we"ie
Northwest Hospital.,

last
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High

n
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Thursday.
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for eight

aunt
and

to last to

is
Mo.

beginning
8

two engineering

homo Monday

Jr.,

early

return

brides-
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Park,
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guests
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Lubbock Uitei
George Collins, Sunday.

elected:

Helen Caslriy.
told

rwf-lv-

.

Uo.lj

visitors.

program

'

family,
Cassle,

Guthrie.

Sunday

o,

a

h
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Last Tuesday several members
o fthe Dorcas Sunday School class
went to Girls. Town and carried
lunch. They presentedthem with
a quilt and other household linens
and some clothing. The following
ladles made the trip: Mesdames
Ada Reod, W. S. Savage. 11. A.
:. onard, Bud White, W. M. Weath--

ly. T. B. Elder and J. A. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Roswell,
M., visited her parents, Mr.

anil Mrs. H. P, Pointer, during the
weekend. Mrs. Jones is known to
all of us as Irene. ,

P.-T.- CARNIVAL PLANNED
"Patents should recognize the

fact that the emotional stability
of the child rests upon the home,"
Milton Vaught told members of
the Spado P.-T.- at their regular !

meeting in tho' school auditorium '

October 8. Mrs, W. B. Jonespre--'
sided.

Mrs. Joo Uden reported on the
membershipdrive which ends this
week. Tho room getting tho most
parents and teachersto join tho
organizationwill receivea-- book.

Carnival Queen candidates,from
which several queens will be elect-
ed to rule over the annual P.-T.-

School Carnival on Friday night,
October 30, aro5 1st grade, Mary
Ann Sanders; 2nd grade, Evono
Stubbleflcld; 3rd grade, LaQulta
Elder; 4th grade,Frances Crump;
5th grade, Patricia Wood; 6th
grade, Virginia Anderson; 7th
grade, Mary Dubec; 8th grade,
JaniceErnest; 9th grado, Margaret
King: 10th grade. Ruth Cox: 11th
grade,Willie Jay Griffin; and 12th
grade,Layonne,8nqw,. TbeJP,-T,-

is planningan all-o- effort for the
BUcceeB of the Carnival.

High School News
i

Well, tho timo sure rolls around
fast to write this chatter.

Friday, October 2, wo wore wait-
ing to get In lino to eat when wo

heard some of tho most pitiful
screams. Wo looked around anil
Mildred Stevens and Ruth Cox
wcro giving Mary Lois Tato her
birthday spanking. Then tho fol-

lowing Monday, Lois turned tho
tahlna on Ruth. Boy, sho Hiiro pour-

ed it on.

Friday tho Freshmangirts cook-

ed a wonderful breakfast. Wo
didn't get through beforo tho sec-

ond class camo in and it suro was
hard to keepthem out of tho eggs.
Geno Loman told us that tho
scent nearly ran them out of tho
Ag. shop. Was thnt away from or
toward tho Homo Ec. building,
Gene? I Imagine It was toward It.

I have been wondering1 it a. con-

test for the quietest girl in school
was run who would win, Maudean
Tlnsley or Junlva Arnold?

Our football bovs won another
victory for "Dear Olo" S, H. S.
Thiirtal.iv nicht over Southland.
The sco"s worn 2-- 1 9. Boys, keop
it up and play your best...

The grade school boys and girl3
basketball teams went to Cotton
Center Tuesday night. Grado
school boys won 7-- but grado
school girls lost. Even then, tho
girls played hard. Say, how about
winning a few games now?

Well, time Is drawing near for
F. H. A. and F. F. A. to go to the
Dallas Fair. I'm sure that we'll
all have n wonderful time.

Found A couple of Bisters who
will work together. Chrlstlno'and
Colleen Buudick agreed to work on
a committee for a Hallowe'en party
together.

You v, ill notice that next, week
there won't be much chatter. Tho
reason is that I am going to Dal-
las Friday, and the news, will be
turned in early.

Farewell,Betty.

FIELDTON
FACTS

Mrs. R. W. Stanfield visited last
week at Ft. Sumner, N. M with
her and daughter, and their
fumllles.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Muller and
her father, L. E. Cox, from Here-
ford spent Sunday here with
Fred's parents,Mr. and Mrs. John
Muller.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmle Ted Irwin
of Big Spring isitcd over the
weekend with her parents, Rev,
and Mrs, Fred Smith.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Muller went
to Frederick, Okla., last Friday
.villi Mr. and Mrs. Lacey, of Spade,
to attend funeral services for a
brother-in-la- of Mr. Lacey.

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Huklll and
'jeiit he weekond at Cisco,

where they attended the Golden
Wedding anniversaryof her undo,
Re. Huph Blair and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Plckrell and
daughter, Darlene, who live near
Hart, visited here Sunday with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Plck-
rell.

Mr. and Mis. E. M. McCain and
children or Ft, Sumner, N. M., vIb-Ite- d

hete Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Eddlngs and children.

Mr. . and Mrs. Brestruf ami
thfeo Bons attended tho football
game at Tech last Friday night,
going on from there toPost,where
they spent the weekend with her
mother and other relatives.

Mrs. Jerrold'Smith and children
of Lubbock visited herb Sunday
with her mother, Mrs, Beulah Rob-iso-

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Plckrell went
to Monahana last Thursdayto vis-
it with a nephew of Mrs. Plckrell,
Colonel Benolt Carpontor, who Is
stationedat he PentagonlnWash-
ington, D, O,

Mr.and Mrs. Vornon Quails spent
Sunday at Sudan with Vernon's
mother, Mrs. II. W. Quails.

Mr. and Mrst Ijasll Jeffrey vis-Ite-d

Sunday at Amherst with his
parents,
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PILLSBURY or FOOD CLUB

FLOUR
5 LB. BAG 43C
10 LB. BAG 79C

YOUR CHOICE FOR JUST 15c

PEAS,Elna Sweet 1 Cj
No. 303 can -- - I 3t
GREEN BEANS, Dorman "l C.
Cut No. 303 can -- - I 3jt
CORN, Kounty Kist 12 oz. flu
Vacuum Pack can -- - I y
PEAS, Kounty Kist Sweet 1 fu
No. 303 can - VQjL

MARSHMALLOWS, MelO- - IP
Sweet 8 oz. pktf -- - 3
HOMINY, Uncle William 1 gi
No. 2V, can ..... I Of
SPAGHETTI, Heinz - jl
15 oz. can - -- - IOC
SPINACH, Hunt's Fancy iFjNo. 2 can :. I Of

Wj?ssM4M7j7syyr ... . .Wmr wxixjxjoxj, ituss muiiet Ij
M MZMW anA.i n tu MV.' ' yjv kjuicfui v. til niiY - mm mm

F JEW r
W: JW CHUCK ROAST, U. S. Govt. Graded E

iv.im SIRLOIN STRAW

TPHnpn

ny

BEINZ CUKES

NAPKI1

PARD

DOG FOOD

GREEN BEANS! Del Monte Whole

Fancy No. 303 can

APRICOTS, Hunt's In Heavy Syrup

No. 22 can

PDJEAPPLE, Libby's Flat Can

CruBhed 'or Sliced

OLIVES, Food Club Ripe Medium

Tall "ia-a-r

.OLIVES, Tomie Fancy Stuffed
734 Oz. Jar
BAKED BEANS.HcinzVegetarian

16 Oz. Can

BAKED BEANS, Heinz with Pork and

Tomato Sauce16 Oz. Crfn

vP flVinirn pAn VA Te ti. OSIlvi wu jjcci jju. r
&' it a ,... j.., ,., --.

.

- ...

'

.

PM,J9 " " " "UV1" "niueu unoico ren m9fu''Yjvimi . m mmmr

reaueefLb. "T
PT1PP Tjnnw

LB. ROLL

SAUSAGE 40c
""' r,utJas LB.

FRANKFURTERS 29cKRAFT ELKHORN j'

y

t.

'..
1

tHttbt Mc
OHTTnwPAAom -- .... mW mW mW

"wnox, u. a. uovi. GradedCommercial
Baby Beef Lb. ... ' n . -S-

IRLOIN 8TP.AW tt 5"7"""r"""V"."Z. f!--"-

PEEP

' uvt. uraacauommercial VWaBaby Beef Lb . , , , OCSHORT RIBS, U. s'.'govTGmd'cTconunwckr m !
Baby Beef Lb. Y(

BALOONA,' AffMe'at BUui"" MgV '
i.b
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Kt Ckrkins

: or Dill

EINZ

CROPVALUK

FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS

UP
MWG
HES

erts

01

1 fr Salads Bn.

NUTS IS

15 OZ.

Id I

Pull

HEINZ CREAM
OF TOMATO

NO. 1 OAN

CAN

BOX OZ

..

TNT Tf

-

4

B1W POT PIE,
Pkg

POT PIE
0y2 Oz. Pkg. ...

--wa
Oz.

10 Oz.

oz.

X

Florida of

FOOD CLUB
LB. CAN

IN
NO. 303

...

lOcl
69

15c
14

KETCHUP
COUNT STRAWBERRY PURE

PRESERVES 25f "T YELLOWLUK1N srs 1 c

Assorted

IS

B.

BUNCH

...10c

)AtfcR's

HEINZ

25 25

15c

39f

35

3$
15

CHOPPED

FOODCLUB
HEAVYfSYRUP

T3

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

GRAPE JUICE
SNOCROP 0L CAN 104
HAMPSHIRE 10

BROCCOLI 154
Morton's

6a'dz.
PHIOKEN
Morton's

Club Leaf l"
14 oz. pkfr ' y

f .jl
Gold oz. can

.mm

PIE, Morton's rooauiud
10. Pkff

APPLE PIE, Morton's
Pkpr.

BEUSSEL SPROUTS
Hampshire 8 pktf. .

-

I .

Juice

NICE and

SWEETS

,

3

LB.

Lb.

LB.

- r r

PKG.

Food

JUICE
6 . IA2

m " t . m
JUICE,

.

..

25t

15c

G oz. can

)P., PEAS, Food Club
1

BUNCH

74c
ORANGES

FRESH BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS 7k
MAtt.VT.Am

SWEET POTATOES 9c

4)Prf SPINACH,
LOf.
OCW GRAPEFRUIT

Florida

GHERRIE

ZDf lOoz.pkg.

23f
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
Dole's 14-o- can

TO

N,4

OZ. BOTTLE

FRUIT GLASS

ttE8H

OZ.

ORANGE

9c

LO

IHt

25?

MODART
Shampoo87c size28C

JERGENS
Lotion $1.00size65C
JOHNSON BABY OH. Mtf
50c size - -

JOY SUDS, Bubble Bath 25tf
Full lb .

DOROTHY PERKINS, Dusting J
PowderFull V lb -

NOTE BOOK PAPER JIJft
50o pkg

j
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NEWS OF PEP

ClassOfficers, Annual Staff Elected
Senior class officers and ihn. n.

nual staff wero elected. The class
officers aro Mary Greener, presi-
dent; Dennis Kuhler, t;

Mary Ann DIersing, secre-
tary; Monica Albus, treasurer; and
eergeant-at-arm- Odus Hawkins.
Blue and white wero adopted as
class colors, red roses as the class
flower, "Mexican Joe" as the class
song, and "Put your best foot for-
ward" as the class motto.

Tho annual staff Is Mary Ann
DIersing, editor; Monica Albus, as-
sistant editor; Larry Derael, pho-
tographer; Marvin Kuhler, snap-
shot editor; Dennis Kuhler, snorts
editor; typists, Mary Greener,
Billy VIck, and OdusHawkins; and
Mrs. George N. Clewlow, adviser
and class sponsor.

Tho seniors beean selllne nds
last Wednesday and magazine sub
scriptions.

Tho high schoolgirls elected the
captain and of the bas-
ketball team. Mary Greener was
elected captain and Jane Weaver

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
LISTED

The Pep boys' and girls' basket
ball schedule was officially an-
nounced last week and Is as

Dec. 8, Bula, there
Dec. 15, Anton, there
Dec. 17, Three-Wa- there
Jan. 1, Whltharral, here
Jan. 5, Spade, here
Jan. 8, Pettlt, hero
Jan. 15, Bula, here
Jan. 19, Anton, here
Jan. 22, Three-Wa- here
Jan. 26, Whltharral.there
Jan. 29, Spade, there
Feb. 2, Pettlt, there.

Tho boys' and girls' bsaketball
teamshave accepted an invitation
to the Thrce-Wa-y Invitational Bas-
ketball Tournament to be held
January7, 8, and 9. The glris plan
to attend the basketball clinic to
be held at Texas Technological
College on October 31.

BULA BEATS PEP TEAMS
Tho high school girls and Pep

women's team played tho Bula
high school girls last Tuesday
night at Pep. The girls' score was

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER

SudanBoys Win FFA Awards
Our hat is off to Billy Kamp and

Calvin Wiseman, F. F. A. boys from
Sudan on attaining the award of
"Successful American Farmer."
That i the top, tho highest award
In F.F.A. work.

These boys will attend the 25th
convention of the Fu-

ture Farmers of America which
will probably break all attendance
records. Literally thousands of
bluo Jacketed boys will descenton
Kansas City, Mo., for the conven-
tion, October 12-1- 5.

For thousandsof the boys, the
convention represents mainly a
place to go, a good time, a trip,
and a chanco to havo some fun
with other bovs In a big city. They
have pride in the organization and
their convention. But they also
look forward to tho four days of
fun away from homo.

Some hay6 a minor part In the
convention. For most of them,
however, the trip Is In part a re-

ward for their good work at tho
local lovol.

To tho official delogates, nation-
al officers, and somo of tho other
boys close to the operationof the
organization, tho convention means
a' lot of work, long hours, many
meetings, many conferences, ana
somo heartache.

They havo fun, too, but it is
gained mainly from seeing a. big
convention take place with their
hands helping at tho controls.

News. ' macazincs. radio, tele--
vtolnn nn'.l nvflrv nMior mnnns of, 1B.V., ..t WWW " -
communication give publicity to
tho FFA convention. Throughout
all of It, tho FFA boy predomi-

nates. You see his picture, hear
his voice, listen to his singing.
thrill to his band music and reail
of his accomplishments.

But behind all of theso hoys and
thnir accomnllshments in tho or
ganizationstand tho national, state
and local ndult leadors.

On tho ovo of this 25th anniver-
sary convention, I think it might
bo we'll to pause an consider tho

ork that theso leaaorsnave uone.
Tho really, Is a re-

flection of their work. Tho credit
a boy receivesfor his accomplish-
ments or his conduct Is a reflec-

tion of tho training and wisdom of
his teachers. Tho criti-
cism a boy takes Is also. In part,
a reflection on his teacher.

Countless hundrpds of boys
tho platform to receive

nwnrrla Ttnhtnd each One BtOJldti

a ,vo-a-g teachor who has worked
harti, too, m k lu- - "" "
bovo'mado tho most of the oppor
tunities"at hand.

Ovor tho yearstho rofloction nun
l.nnn irnnil. The bOVB llUVO bOOlt

a credit to their organization, and
tho organization has been a credit
to tho leadors,
.Actually this anniversary con--

Iventlon'wm stand7aa

12-- 11 in favor of the Bula Bull
dogs. Girls playing forward on the
Pep team wero Mary Greenerwho
scored six points, Jane Weaver,
Bridget Sokora, and Gennie Dem-el-,

who each scored two points
and Carolyn Sokora. Guards were
Monica Albus, Doris Glumpler,
Margaret Homer, Betty Trull, and
Mary Ann DIersing.

Tho women's score was 1 to U5

In favor of tho Bula girls. The
one point .was made by Mrs. Betty
Parson who made a free shot In
the first quarter. Those playing
forward were Mrs. Walter Gerek,
Mrs. Betty Parsons, Mary Ann
Sokora, Mrs. Bill Weaver, Mrs. L.
V. Hogue, ami Mrs. A. Jungman
The guardswere Mrs. Syl DIersing,
Mrs. J. W. Walker, and Betty
Trull.

DELEGATES TO
DIOCESAN COUNCIL

Mrs. Eugeno Gerik and Mrs. Syl
Greener,both members of the Pep
Altar Society, attended tho 17th
annual convention of the Amarillo
Diocesan Council of Catholic Wom-
en held In San Angelo last Tues-
day and Wednesday. They return-
ed home the following Thursday.

A 4-- meeting for the boys and
girls will bo held Monday, Oct. 19
In the school house.

A dance was held in the Pep
school auditorium last Thursday
night with Tommy Handcock and
his Roadside Playboys furnishing
the music.

School board meeting was held
last Wednesday night.

Mrs. Ray Pribyla and children
of Tarzan visited relatlvos in Pep.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rhumfeld
are the parentsof a boy born Wed-
nesday morning at ho Littlefield
Hospital. Ho has been named
Robert James.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Simnacher
and Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Sim-
nacherattendedthe wedding dance
of Miss Jeanette M. Reisslgand
and Alvin B. Slmek of Slaton on
Sept. 31, which was held in Saint
Joseph'sHall at Slaton.

COUNTY AGENT'S

anniversary

convention,

PERSONALS

to the adult leaders who had an
idea 25 yearsago. It will standas
a credit to them and those who fol-
lowed as they, each In turn; dem-
onstrated theirfaith in rural boys
throughoutAmerica.

It will prove tho tremendous
progress they havo made in de-
veloping, not only futuro farmers,
but agricultural and national lead-
ers through the program of the
FFA.

To all who are acquaintedwith
tho FFA and its program, It would
be well to remember that without
tho faith, guidance, leadership
and inspiration of tho adult leaders
from top to bottom, there would be
no FFA program and no anniver-
sary convention.

America should be proud of the
FFA. America can bo thankful
for the thousandsof leaders who
have given their time and effort,
many times beyond that which was
expocted, to make the Futuro
Farmers of America great.

Although Texas farmers arid
ranchmen aro not able to have
"made-to-order- " weather, recent
tests Indicate certain practices
which incroaso tho moisture pene-
trating capacity of the soil greatly
aids In making land more drouth
resistant.

Tests conducted at tho Spur Ex-

periment Station show that mois-
ture penetration was doubled
where cotton burrs' were ' Bpread
ovor experimental plots the ire
vlous spring'. 'Soil moisture vim
was increasedetf grahs laud treat
ed 'wlth'Borghum litter and ban- -

yard'manure. - '

Cotton burrs returned to the
eoiraca rate of 4, 8 and JO tons to
t.heacrd Increased moisture pene-

tration to 28, 30 and 39 Inches, .re
spectively. Plots not so treated'
had a water penetration, of OB

inches. Tho burrs not onlyf'l-creas- o

water Btoragdand p&ntr
tion, but contain.' nitrogen; it6s-phoru's

and' potassium, osseatlal
soil elements. . v

The' returning of this watfte'
nroduct'actually uaya off in dollars

! nnd cents. Long tlmo records at
tho station Indicate the yield of
lint cotton primarily depends on
tho depth of moUturo at planting
tlmo. Cotton yields In 1954 on
burr troated plots aro expectedto
bo about 175 pounds an aero coin-pare- d

to 50 pounds from untreated
areasprovided raolsturo conditions
at planting tlmo equal thoso exist-
ing when tho tests wore made.

In grassland tests on heavily
grazed buffalo grass, wheio 10
lotitt of Luuiyanl roamuv to
aero was applied In 1952, moisture
reached30 inches, ?.lo B'ro pj).
e.'J?itod to 18 incheq v.Vo ro- -,

hum litter was spread, but o.
nlno on grasslajuwhorono
organic-- aoU'ture'vras applied.

tLAfi

By Mary Ann DiersiiJg

A LION OR TWO

The Tail Twister says that the
only person who has a right to noi
the other fellow down Is the elw
vator man.

A big game hunter in Africa was
on his way back..to camp one nlghi
when an enormous lion walked out
of the jungle not 20 feet away from
him. As the lion was about to
spring, the hunter fired his lastt
cartridge and missed. The Iiou
sprang too far and landed 15 fee
beyond tho hunter, who then ran
for camp and made it safely.

The next day tlie hunter went
back of the camp to practice a
little shooting at short range. He
heard a strangenoise in the brusSi
and Investigated. It was the llo

practicing short leaps1

Middle age Is the time of lffie
when a man stopswondering if hue

can escape temptation and begin?
to wonder if he's missingany.

The Lltttlefleld Lions met for
tho first time In the Community
Centerlast week. We were eetveA
by the ladles of the First Christfcaa
Church and had a wonderful meat.
It's hard for us to understandhaw
a group of ladles can get a Tat al
good things liko that together and
prepare them in a new place,
which at this tlmo is Gomerwna.
disorganized. The Lions Club pur-
chased quite a number of kitchen
utensils to be donated to the Cen-
ter. Before long the Community
Centerwill sure enough take on
homey shape and various groups
will begin to feel more at homo
there. The Woman's Clubs and
Homo Demonstration Club really
did a wonderful thing when they
installed thedrapes over the west
windows of tho Center. Rotarlans
are flooring the stage.' Many other
clubs havo projects in mind.

A failure establishesonly this,
that our determination to succeed
was not strong enough. Boveo.

The lighter tho motorist's head
the heavier the foot. Pointer.

Don't you despise those jealous
guys

Who criticize and minimize-Som- e

other guys whose enterprise
Has made them rise above the

guys
Who criticize, so if you're wises

You'll realize It isn't wlsft
To criticize, but sympathize

with the other guys whose

Has made them rise above
guys

Who criticize and minimize.
Clyde Hardy.

Children aren't happy with
to ignore, and that's .what
wero created for.

An apartment is a place where
you start to turn off the radio and
find that you've been listening to
the neighbors.

The Lion Tamer says to be
with your thouchts thev inav

break Into words at any time.

AFTERNOON OUTING

DrrsAed far an altei
in a cool, fresh
jacKet, uuh prct
no:iring temper!
female l de
IK'utted pk
liz. The j
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Everyday

Low

Prices

y f .kkkkkkkVI Lipton's
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A3 VI

BLISS COFFEE

CAN

POUND 79c

POPULAR
BRANDS
CARTON

ARMOUR'S 59C
OBESCEKT-- LB

tf
9

PineappleJuice
yr W FOLGERS0tPLUMS

CIGARETTES

$209

4

10

mmrmwmu ir v nvwaaivi iiif

46

...
46

12

...

DArk Chops
m m

.

BACON
FRYERS

estThird Street

COFFEE

HUNT'S

2ya

V4 Lb. Box STRAWBERRY 2 LB. GERBERS

2

OZ.

OZ.

OZ.

or

. t. ft T)TT

'i

12 UZ.

oz.

SH

LB.

LB.

LB.

40

SHURFINE

P . M

BEANS

HA 33c PRESERVES 59c BABY FOOD B'EYED PEAS
POWDERED SIOUX CAN

MILK 34c HONEY CREME 29c TUNA 19c TOMATOES..
PURE CANE

SUGAR 99c
SHURFINE PINT

RICE

TOMATO

GRAPEFRUIT

PEANUTS

GEKBEK'S

SAL AD sour
COMET LONG GRAIN

39c

25c
SHURFDTE

31c

39c

MARSHMALLOWS UKK ANS
SUNSHINE PEG.

SK5KiS.
CRACKERS

35c

CHOICE (2J
T-BO- Nt

DOP.'K.

TENDER CUTS

SAUSAGE- -
FISH

DMBESK COLORED

OLEO

R1BR0AST

Steak

ninukiriT rUIICUMPA

DRFtf

JUICE

JUICE

HI-H- O

PICKLES

SHURFINE

PICKLES

NORTHERN

NAPKINS
CAMPFIRE

19c

TISSUE

49c

SDILOIN

19c

FANCY

ZESTEE

UKAJMS

DOLES

flOf ASPARAGUS

JHb LIBBY'S1

9c
TUXEDO ROTEL

BUSTER

SHUKFLNE BATTEL
IEIIV
JLLL DAD LEX oampftrw

ING 9Qr elmdale

VAL-TE- X

SWEET

NORTHERN

29c 23c

49c POPCORN 19c

curtiss
.19c r & Bfc

LEMON DROPS

EONELESS PERCH

CHOICE BABY
BEEF

CLUB

CAN

GRRE

HUNT'S ),

k 4 PINTOS
"'

I
:

' UU

'" .,,

PET QT. SIZE BEE

....
LB. BAG

JAR

LB. BOX

CAN

LB. BOX

.tnrriQ

LB.

COD

TJT'T'.P

41-- aa
I d I I wtpw

or LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

CAN

OZ.

3 SAlKAfiF
TISSUE

22 OZ. JOLLY TIME CAN

io peg.

...

EACH

WASJmrrt-- -

CAMPFIRE

COUNT

124c
25c

BOX OF 300

19c

ApprpcEuwoirs

SPINACH

AARIl

LIBBY'S

tin

QT.
!,,

80

3

JOHNSON'S

a

WHOLE

CAN

CAN

PICA

ROLLS ""WB

CANS

LYMAN'S

myjkm
Pumpkin

BroaJcMt: NotmhttJ,Mil

brtnro lUtcat
Tablcjpooa

teaspoon Inctp
iratpoon
cinnamon
impoonnutmri
trairaon n'nicr TtMcsoa

li rtajpo

fc

,,

hi

Mil

M

Pit

1 nin ijur
1 flour cum i

n hii
1 Inwr

I thoa
bmn tg

2
W
W

cMTti Ci.iai
Mix in a bowl the bron Rjci
ia!t, cinnamon, nutm& psje4
clovci. Then add test of wc
jtir until imooth. Feat icaif
Die nan lined v. ith costal i
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